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Bend me aU the perlodlcall named In

Club No 10r • term of on.
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OrBanlzationre rm Notes'
Stockmen, Farmers and Bankers ,{\)f Seven West-I

ern States H(jjd Big Meeting ,a;l Denver
'

'ON .JOHN w; 'IWILIUNSON I
NEW plans fOl' lbridgiJ:lg ihe gap irowtng from the Government lat .pres-,

between farmers .and stoCkmen -out, but two of them are .delmqueut].

and the banks of the West were in their interest and sinking fund pay
mapped out in Denver at a recent meet- -ments, despite the extremely straight
ing of farmers, stockmen and bankers -ened .(financial conditions of farmers
from seven Western states with offi- in that section, according to Judge
ciwls of the Federal' Lana ''Banks and Hangen.
intermediate credit bn:nks. -Oharles E.
LobdeU, of Washington, -11). 0., general
counsel and fdscul agent jilr 'the 'Farm
Loan Board declnred the mew system
was not intended as an emergency
measure but intended to assist those
farmers and stockmen who are flnan
ciully sound but temporarily placed in
hazardous positions financially by
their short term notes.
After eonsidernble dtsoussiou, a

resolutio'n wns passed fa-vol'ing the ap
pointment of It committee to meet and
consider and -draw up plans by which
agrlculturnl interests may take ad
vantage of the new intermediate credIt
banks and their facilities.

Vw.ue of Collediiv.e .Action

Regarding Dairy FlIlrming
BY F. D. FARRELL

1\ MANY Kansas boys who keep theIr eyes 'and -eaes open .are be
giDlI�ng to plan to be

__dairy farmers. A l�ge .number of .these.

'boys have got interested in dairying as a result iof .their club work.
Others 'have got their Inspiration from seeIng fIne .dairy cattle at frail'S.
Many of these boys have wisely noticed that good dairy .:farming 'bringsin a regular cash muoma and that farmera who ·keep good milk cows
are pretty certain to have ready cash for spending money for the rbQyS
on the Fourth of July, or when the circus comes rto town.

.
These boys are finding that there are many things 'to learn about ,oaicy

farming, and that the young fellow who knows a lot :about it 'has '.1!he
best ,chance to malie good at it. It if! bOYS like these who aTe gl'eatly
'benetlted by ,taldng '11 short course ;at the -Agricultural College I'f they
are .unlible .to tltl(e 'a ;fO'ur-year course.

-

In lthe -Eur-mers' Shott '(Jourae lit lK. ,So A. C., 'that ··will :be ·J.lIild ,fu'om
'J'anulley 11 to ,'March 1, 1924, 'several subjects of interest 'ana v.n:lue to
dairy farmers lire ;gi¥en. These include instruction 'in Judging daiey
cattle, feeding, breedtng; 'care of ..milk and cream, .care Of carves, ·disease
control, farm management, ;a� marketing. .

The course is open to llll;V btly over ·16 years 'old, On -the average
it costs a young man about $100 to $125, .plus rarilroaa fare, to take the
eight-weeks' course. Practically every young man who has taken the
short conrse thinks that the time and md'fiey Invested in it are well
spent.

.

This is what is said .about the Farmers' Short -Course by.J. W.
Larson of Agra, Phillipll county:
"I consider the 'short course a fIne. thing for those mot able .to. take '

more extensive work in the respective lines. I certafnly. 1thhtk i:ni time l_
and money well spent. To me dairy.tng, }JOul,tcy, and ,fOrage ,crQPS
we:re ithe 'Ibest sub�iI."
Information about agrleultural short courses. call�be ohta.bile.d by wrlt

lug to Kansas State Agricultural College, Manl:!attan,. Kan,

November 10, 1923.
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�HfI('mechanism'in llnger
.� 11011 watches .is-simple and
,..u:ong. IDhat's wl!:¥ tbey.stand
dsar11 -knocke -better 'than .ex

pensive, delicate watches, and
why they are ideal watches
for farmers and other out
-dcor lDIen.

� marne "Ingersoll" 1.
known everywhere to mean

"/;II'P'/" /QW-priced wale/III.

Reduce Feed Costs
3010500/0

Stop that monthly reed biD.
The Letz Dixie will cu t, grind
and mix anything grown';;;"
makes � perfectly balanced
'ration rrom home-grown
crops. Guaranteed to in�eaa.
production rrom 15 to 30%
and cut reeding costa rrom 25

'- to 50%•.A w..rehouse in
.Kansas CIty, Missouri.
w..t,,,,. ,., V.Gl�Gb1e Feeding
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When Strange Dollars- Came
to theFulton Community

:By John R:Lenray� •

r'

IT'S
the strange doliar which.

_.so-
utor to' Iearn file poSsfbilltie� or' aj'oUl'HS':1n ,a

<

�ftt ti,at mak1!!f Itrflrkl:!t. 'The' :eon'Cern' WIl,. atrout Ito �
. 'ptosJ)el'tty !!IblUt '8:� fanfterIJ· �d representatives lnto. tile' -;territory' -

a'lld· . b",Mne1J8 inen'., -€_s: attra,ct' 'tn ,sefll'tfi of .:mllk !'ItaUUfts., Fultonthese Outl!lltle (ll)lltrrl! ltlte 'flies. llt r�8f 'a'I!ked fur a hearing. After considerable "

�hey Md- iIr'lfIIIfltoD e6fDJDunityi 'u mlI� '�ndence: the company COl'lsentE'�V�north &t' YOI:'C'SCbtt. '!'en 'Yf!QrS u;g<t 'to hl1\vi? its men stop for R. fewmin·' -farmers were trying to make -a JJ� utes: on tbeir way to Fort Scott. HeIPe .......t - su.DIfe DOIIaI'll--(hle ri8� 8'1dpment. Ha'lt ��ai""'d. 01in tIle' 'lisl2al way;, 'bttt-soli- :and' clfuuite ..' �y - found a su.rpl'isfng .number l)f
.

'W1IeIe lIIJIk FrO.. Fulton VomDluaJ'ty to Ka_ CI�, •

�,were �iA>liJstfffi�. -� w,JilCl pro1D- farIil�rs' 'who' wel'e Interested .Ill. dati-y,
_.

_

'ised Welt:· in' sprmg; rustiled dry' in- ing w.hen they clfmbed the statrsto the a gl'eQt deal �f 'equipm�nt. Bl"t tHey tel" than -that of the uerage. .'Ii'eIl.Augu8t.lSre��.� �01'erthe-; nor- . commUnity hall &bo'Ve tli'e l5ank.,':Th�y· had abundlMit 'fGUh IlIl'Ii- it has been jus- year!! ago tha.t could. not ,be saiU:mBi"cHt� of matttntr. ·�ercll&nfs in the "sta-Ytld longer than they. lIad -planned, tified. The Bank of' Fulton lent !1;116ne'1' There wa'9' no dairying "Before that.town grM'IM't "'fhet u81tat'�¢retl� a'Jld: liM �llred:. dairying"'d'llring 11 gOQd'_part fO!' the l!!1proveUH!nts and for �attre. TIiey are payfng cash, living bettW.farmer!! pa,'d whCiJ.·-the:y>'COtlJ'd. It .was Ih 'of, too ·attern?oil.. F.tilt�n' :was the first' �oweJ;s ret'u.rned', the loans 5y tn, have more conTeniences. better homesduli' comrnl1nitr-unt'fer's\'lcb COttdffionl!. 'P!'al!e fu "That region'w .receIve 11 milk s�nm�ts. Halt o!-1h�t semi-montllly- Iln,d buildings and
-

are- in�Sing-' theD'.!"i=:.��""l--""'-"_ ...w.�. .t: st,i:ld'OIi:' Then 'one-WITS est'!_J.bllshed at milk eliecks- were 8'ppU�,on accounts. pl'oduction and value of theu' land.-_'��.� ....�- -
_ Drest'o1:t in the southeast part of Linn ]j]v� afternoon a Fnsco pa'S�ger, U "R di

-

l-a 'r,])hen -a.Y"few" fa:rri1ers� �" fjtt�-oo8S
.

co'6nty: :Later irplant was installed at train' picks up half a car of mUk at 'Dlfooeyary to
-

e seount per'merr retlJo}ye(f te d'O' lroin:ethiBit' 11bOut'it. Fort Scott. .'. Fulton and another half car at Pm&- "W1l never have rediscoUnted an�They ·decliltd'· ciftfrrtiJg,'�S-�J!>:S&ln.'· A!;_cotdlng to Mr. �nes there was not cott, .Every month about 7,000 strange paper, Once durtng the depression �tlon ..to .�tJ.!, .tt.r�l�,� �rt,l.���o. -a , M�l'1 fn the'�unicy whicll met �llar� a,re paid to produ�ers at Fulton OOROWed $10,000 for a short time, '.Phemn'rket:': -T!r�:I�l'4t-1h,!-dllD 'be'fore tihe'rNlprem�DU,qt <the K�1l:Il8.C�CY f{lt �heir half of that.ll!IIk . .A� bOw bank lit ·.Prescott has not been. f{)�eedFort .Iilcolt 'hJQ\_�ij,.conaense1'Y..:·"j.. -B; �ortJlnll'nU'Elli!",bor ,1'rere::"lln7 mf.l}CjlpuSl!$ the3! ,do totl a:J;oundt The� is· onLy to borrow',a penny during the .si::ocNiles 'It)(iat'.lliltrliet!',�'O":3\"llS h"::mt'er,-·. av.ailillJle.. FaJ.!'IDer8._·Who'·undetrtook to' one mercantile establishment in that ';real'� I nave been CQnnected- with iL"es�� in '�litet'�J;!I!lrttr::1Ii8 iiD1,l1o� Pl'tlCtUce whole' milk '1Gt! thiSi dlstl'i-but- town now whidi borr@wl> money ftom All of this· means. that fa:rmers;..,.lnwrote tl) 'a�Ka�l!iiil;Qlt'�T-fnitk"d�� '·ing."co'mpan.v � �U'll'ed to_pi'�vide �he.�nk ,to 'Conduct its bU.§liness. o,ry- Fulton �o.mmunHy bmre gone'(')n a ca'sh:,',t.: >,
••

-

'.' .::r".,,:.: '
� ..

,_. -" - ;;.' '.
- ,goods, grocery, ,liardware,' implement business. 'a.stead·y,tncome has enabledand general stores 'with-IHiis one excep- them to_ pay as they g{) and to meetf�{)n_ A-r,e able to bey�their A'oods' f@t ·the�r 'pbltgationo!! Pl'omptl\Y'_ Between 60,

:. .:.�ash_ witli, thel'r a('cumuJated ·dally re- <-a� (lO furners are st-iU .shipping to
.. �eelptil. ·lj1ui'ther.ttiore many oj! the, daN'-: Kaasa-s City. W1I-ell the condenser.ychantS, ar� �i�y a: surplus in, Gov- �anle. to' Fort Scott a milk ro.u.t� was')i .. ,ernmellt li9llds. '

,:' star,too in fhe community. I'r9bably')\ ,I "Tbat- ma'n across 'the street,.... said 25 farmers (iispo!3e of their milk' inMr.' Niles, indicafing 8 stoIe which this milnner. Ill'addition to these therecould be aeep�.fI:om hIs bank \vindow, are others who ai"e shippi.ng cream iind.,-"came bere'some ;veal's ago and starteq. selling whole, lll'ilk to distributors athis buslness "on credit. Today',be is Fort Scott..
_,out of debt and buying bonds.' We'used Mr. Niles credits dairy, c.ows 'with,to think that we were'doing well when the change In Fulton and the- comm.un-.

deposits cy!9'C)Ied $100,000. T��y ··run Hy. That c�rJ;l,�r of the county is· fnn'about. $200,OQft 'now 'and we 'ha� bad of daiey do�lars and ne work they$385,009. ":� ,

.

_

"

have done. Strange doUars bl'lV� sthn-."The condition of ilur farmers '1s bet· ulated Fulton Community, :

Milk.-Cows For Neighbors
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Passing Comment+es T. A. McNeal
,

XF,ADER
1I,11I� In or near Barelny writes as

follows: "Will you kindly tell us whether
the Associa ted Press is Iurluenced hy Cntho
lics; If so, to whu t extent? 'Would it be pos

sible for you to tell us whnt percentllge of our Con

gress Is Catholic lind what is Protestaut ? I believe
that about 95 per cent of the pcolte desire the

truth ill regard to all subjects -that are being
freely discussed oyer the countrv todny and the
editors of papers have it ill their power to find
and publi sh t.he truth. It is not uecessarv nor de

sirable to enter into any religious controversy but

give the people the facts wben questions artse,"
It is not so ensy to get the facts as this reader

seems to iuingtue. For example, the Assbclated
Preas organization Is made up of publishers from
all over the country. I have .been assured and
have no doubt It is true that the question of the

reltglous nffillntlons of these members of the As·
soctated Press organization never has been ralsed,
r apprehend thnt if the religions preferences or

affilillti<llIs of the members could be known, that
it would be found that a very considerable p*r
rentage of tll('Ill have no memb.ershlp in any
church al1d of t.hose who have. that mnny more

are Protestants than are Catholics. The member
of the association from Topeka happens to be
Colonel Frnllk MacLelinan, of the most rigid
Scot('h Preshyterian ancestry. The Associated
Press is, in my opinion, no more influenced by
the Cn tholh' eh u rch than it is by. the Methodist
or Pl'e"hvteFlnn or anv other dellomination, and
further, that 110 denomination _as a denomination
influeDct"s it at all.
Xelther is It eRsy to answer the second ques·

tion. In looking thru the biographies of the mem

bers of the Senate nnd House I filld that in com

paratively few roses are the church affiliations
mentioned. I dId not find among them any de
clared Catholic, alt.ho no doubt there are Catho
lics among them. There are a number of Bap
tists, :Methodists and Presbyterians and a few
other Protestant denominations. A great many of
the blographi(>S mention the fact that the Senator
or Representative is a mem�r of the Masonic...
order. I think if a careful count were made it
would show that a majority of both Houses of

� Congress will be fOUlld to be Masons. And Masons ,.

are not supposed to be Catholics.
_-\11 my. life since J reached an age of under

Jrtan'ding I have heard and read of this Catholic
. bogey. For 50 years to my certain recollection
mallY people have been worrying about probable
CatholiC domination in this COUlltry and this fear
-has been played npon by those who hope to profit
by stirring up religious prejudice.

Henry Ford's Candidacy

WILL Henry Ford be a candidate for the
Presidency next year? His old associate in
business, Senator Couzins, says that Ford

would like to be a candidate but is afraid to an

nounee for fear that it will turn out to be as great
a fiasco as his Peac-e ship adventure. Senator
..£ouzins declares that he dearly loves Henry but
ridicules the id(>a of his being President. The Sen
ator is quot,ed as saying: "How can a mnn more

than.OO years old who has done nothing but make
motors aspire to such an offke, without training
or education in government? Ridiculous. My hope
iR' that the people of tbe country wHl stop and
think. I w'i!;h to save Ford the greatest bumilia
tion and €()_ually save the Government the humiUa
ti.on of Ford as President.to
Well. there have been men ele<'ted President wlio
� .8S little trainiD� for the offl.re a� Henry Ford
and they made pr,etty fair Presidents at that. I
do n6t ).-now what ).-ind of a President Ford would
'DUlke but as between him and Senator-Couzins for
that position. I would prefer Ford.

So far as Henry is personally concerned, I am

o,t the gpinlon that it would be a misfortune to him
-' to elect: him Presi.dent. I think the worry and re

J;pOn"ibilitl� of the offk:e would kill blm before
tbe end of biB first term, but wbile he lasted I
tbink be 'Would m,ake a rather J)Qpular Pre@ident.
'I ba1l'eMid tha,t In my opinion at a con.servative es

timate 75 J)el' cent of the bUl;iu(>Sl! of the world, in
.ewdlng pOltticl!, relfClon. 1!OelAi cW!tom� e1vie and
ft'atft'lllli organf.zat1OD8,la1ll'I!,oourtg, finau<>e and gen
�COIIYel'llll.tfqo Is "bnne." Irega,4 thiB 8S 8 eon.serv:

a tlve estimate. However, I am not at all certain that
it would be a better and happier world if all "bunc"
were eltmluated. To begin with, that would be Im
possible with the present. faulty mentality of man
kind, but even if it wern possible I fear that man
kind would. be so disillusioned, so dissatisfied with
their futile efforts that they would be a most un
hnppy race.

_
Men and women are after all but grown-up chil

dren with many of the illusions and dreams of
their childhood. All of us can remember the de
lights of the day dreams of childhood; how we

peopled the little world about us 'wlth' the creations
of our chfldlsb imaginations and reveled in the
pictures conjured and palnted by our fertile' fnncies.
If ull "bunc" were cllmlnnted from conversation,

the world would be almost reduced to voca). silence
and if the illusions of hope were destroyed, a nia

jor)!y of men and women would give way to despair.

Present European Conditions
One day last week I listened to a most Interest

ing and enlightening talk 'on European conditions
'nud especially Russlnn conditions by E. W. Rankin,
formerly connected with the Capper Publications
but for-the past five years engaged in relief work
in Armenia, the Balkin countries and Russia'
proper. In the cOluse of his work Mr. Rankin
cRIpe in constant contact with minor Bolshevist of
ficials; he traveled thru the- .main territory of
Russia and visited the leading Russian citiel;l, in
cluding Moscow and Petrograd. He had exception
al oppcn:tnnities to study the working of the Bol-
shevist government both from the outside and inside.'"
Here are some of the conclusions reached: .1-

The Bolshevist government is not -a democtacy or

even a repnbllc as we understand the ter)\Il. The

The Capper Platform
. .

YUST one kilid of law for rich and poor.

-J .' Substantially lower freight rl!J:es im·
mediately.

De,elopment of Great Lakes waterways
project at earliest moment.
Justice for all of our soldiers of all wars.
Law!Y to pre,ent price-gouging and

�

profit
eering.

Abolishing gambling in wheat, cotton, corn
and all farm products.
Putting the Wall Street bucket shop and

stoCk-jobbing crook out of business.
Practical and business-like co-operatlve

marketing of farm products.
Credit facilities for agriculture equal to

credit facilities of other lines of business.
Higher plices for farm products; or 19wer

prices for the things farmers must buy.
More attention to diversified farming as

a means of enabling farmers to solve their
problems.

.

Putting burden of taxation on shoulders of
those better able to bear it l;Jy abolishing the
tax-exempt-bond privilege.
Lower taxes by eliminating waste, extrav- ,

agance, graft, incompetence and all partisan
favQrltlsm from the public ser,lce.
HOnest enforcement of prohibition as a

means of making prohibition w.orldwide, thru
proof,of Its benefits he.re.
A square deal for all, and special privileges

to none.'

II

Bolshevist leaders do not make any pretense that
It Is a democracy. It Is an oligarchical despotism,
maintained by military f.orce� I

2-There ill no such thing IlIl freedom of speeCb
or freedom of the press and tbe Bolshevist leaders
make no cia In!. that there Is.

-

.

8-The newsPapers, such as they are, are either
absolutely owned· by the Bolshevist go\'ernment or
completely domlDRted by it;' no other Jdnd ot news
paper 1M permitted. An inde,pen4ent newsPflper op
posed to the BolsJ:mvlst government managect:-to' be
printed In secret 'for �. tlin�, but- 8Fl soon "as the
government fonnd put ",flare It was being pnb
lhlhed, .it WIUI suppreJised "nd such of tbe edlto,J;s a,s

\

were captured were taken out very promptly and
shot.
4-Communism is gradually being modified or

�bRndoned by the Bolshevist government, in fact,
lf not in theory, and private ownership and opera
tion of industries 'hnd property is rapidly-increasing.
5-Russia is a Iand of greater natural resources

than any other country in the world not excepting
the United States.
6-While cO'nditlons are bad as compared with

conditions here they are rapidly Improving; crops
are good this year in Russia and among the
fnrmer peasants there is little if any suff_fring.'- 7-Wllges in Russia are absurdly low and. the'
prices received by the Russian farmers are also
very low, whUe the cost of living In' the cities is
high Insofar as it refers to the cost of manutac
tured products mndefrom the farmers' raw products.'
S-The ,railroads in Russia are still in bad eon-"

ditlon but nre Improvlng, ,

9-Whenever the people 'of Russia really get the
opportunity to vote, the Bolshevist government will
be overthrown, unless the Bolshevist government' is
modified so as to 'sntisfy the democratic sentiment
of the Russian people. ,-. '.

. 10-The Russian army· is· really democratic and
opposed to the Bolshevist government but lacks the
'leadership ne�esl¥lry to overthrow the 'government
and estn.bllsh- a real republic.,' .'

ll-M_!Jny of tIle ltolshe.vlst officials are ,fine'
men and hones�ly of·th� opinion that they are gov."
ernlng Russia in the only way it ·can be success-
fully governed. "

. _ ."
,l2-90mmunleim must finally be abondoned and

wlllbe. "
'.

lS-It. would be wise for the United' States to
recognize the present.government in Russia not' be.
cause we approve of this government, b)1t 'beCause
it is now and is likely to be for n good while to
come, the established governmentt'and ''We :can il8've
a greater influence,.. in .niodlfylng conditions over
there 'aft('r recognition 'than, now. '. . . .

Mr. Rankin does�not agree with. the J;eports· that
the Gel,'man people are rea!).,.. prf)sperous--and Nat
shammlug :for effeC!t and .to avold._the PlJ.yment. of
repar.lltions: He traveled thru�ermany 'quite e�
tensively, visiting Berlin and other' German cities.
�e

. gathered �e lmpression that·, economic�onIU
tlOns in Germany 'are very bad and that ·there is
much suffering; with conditions gro",ing stendliy
worse..;

.

France is comtsliratlvely prosperous, accordtng to
Mr. Rankin. Taxes" Il're 'very' high; tiut-business is
good, altho the outlook is not altogether promising.
Switzerland Is suffering by reason of the war

and after _effects of .the war, altho it ,vas not rH
rectly engaged i� the w.ar. Switzerland, in tho
past, derived its prlhclpal revenue from tp.urlsts
and Germany j!npplied the greater part of the tour-'
lsts. As a rE:sult of the war, Germnn tourist trnvel

. in ISwltzerland has almost entirely ceased. Prices
in Switzerland aJ;'e now very high and tOltrlsts
from other countries who formerly flocked to
Switzerland now avoid it to a cc;mslderable extent;
they can see just about as fine scenery by keeping
round the edges of Switzerland and -they 'can see

it a good deal cheaper.
"

.
-

-..:

Conditions in Italy, says_Mr. Rank}n, are grow
ing ·better.. He does ilot'approve-of all'-the :Policies
of tIle dlctator-]i[ll88olJn1,.but ,gLv.es_hlm !.Cl'1!dlt lor
Rettllng things In Italy and helping 'business con·

'ditlons there.
. .'

.

.

..In this most interesting and �nUghtening and
dispassionate talk of )lr.- Ral!kln's, one thing tm

pre6Bed'�e. in gtvlng his estimale of·'th�-�pec;>ple
.of the' 'vadous countriea he v.lsited, he ,invariably
3gr�d finally that with ail th'elr ml�kes and
faults, according .to our standards, ,they were after
all .likable and .flne people. . '. _" -:

'" 'I'have l'ong'l!a'd the hnprei!slon ;;lmt 'this is'ifue.
It Is not'necessary to go Europe to find that onto
cV_:ery frequently people of dlffet:ent na,tlonalltle9
have Bl'ttled in th� same nelghborho'04 bi the Uni
ted States. As a rule they have gotten .along very
well with one another and discovered the filet that
all of them .are just folks, with' common faults and
I)ommon virtues; the great majority of them dls�'
p(lsed to be kind and .genel'ouB,Jlnd'.a. I\IJ.IUle,�ing
trouble with ,one·another'onlytwhen,tbey dOlfD()t",l1n•
c1l'rstand one another.
If Mr. Rankin's' observations are correct then the,
'., ',/'
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Farmers' Service Corner

they cannot do this to the satlsfa(!tlon of all of
them, then R part- of them can buyout the othersor.)they can go Into court and. ask for a..partltlono&'the land. III may be that the will itself providesfor a ptlTtltlon. As' 1 say, not knowing the pro.vlstons of the Will, I am not able to determine that.
You do not Bay either whether the will providedfor an executor or administrator. If so I can
see no. l!eason' why each heir should: presen,t. afOIlBlllI!.'claful'· because the will itseUl provides how
the: p'ropert� shall be di:v.ided, ana. it would' be, the
du� Qt? til&-- executcr on adml-nistrator to- dhide
the- Pl'Opepty in accordance with· the wHl

solution of, the world' troubles Hes in getting these
different peop� of different nattons to know one
anotber :: when they do th�y will ,discover ytbat
they are all just foi1ts,and!'wIUt ¥...t:be-d1l!posed till
fight one another. -.

..
. '.
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News of the World in Pictures

AI the IIIl(hl lsScuntorFronk
I\. l\l'I")I(� or Minncsolll,
Who Has Been Appolnted
1\111011"",101' 10 the Cour! or
!'II. James 10 Succeed Gl'OI'!:C
Harvey, Who 1"'('('nlly_Hc
si;,in('d; He Hus.Flllcd Mllny

Important 'Positions

Bettie Priedman:-WorIcI�·I'J?�ln,.Who Wrlles'8.809 words In an ·HOUt.' ..

�
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Smith Talks About Apples
Growers in the Baldwin TerriioruHaoe Develo-ped Producing Orchards Under
Difficulties, But a Thripinq Home Trade Has Retoarded Their Efforts

A_PLE growing in the region 'of
Baldwin In Douglas county is
one continuous round of struggle.
Any of the growers In that sec

tion can tell you about It. l'flrhal)S,
you will visit Jullua Smith who . lives
J'lght In town. If it's apple picking
time, Rmlth will ofter a big red J.1'nathan nnd'invite you to sit on the "tepwhlIe he tnlks and :you; fry unsueeess
fnlly to refrain from munching the
apple., -, ,

"We have 8 'Ood crop this year," he
will begtn, "There are just a few small,
comtnerelal orehards around Baldwin.
You see this Is about the south edgeof the apple growing region. The sotl
'becomes pretty «enerally underlaid
with hard-pan to the southward. We've
some of It here, and that�8 why we
cannot have big acreages of trees In
one block. I measure my' orchard by
trees and not br acres. It was plantedIn blocks, but so many of the trees
died because of the hard-pan outcroppln'gs tha,t it Is not possIble to reter
to the plantings as acres. I have three
small orchards which contain a total
of 2,000 trees, representing 10 varieties.

"�'Js Unfriendly
"Yes," he replied to a question, ,."we

must contend 'not only with the ordi
nary troubles which beset orchardists,but -we have a 8011 that' Is not partlcularly friendly to trees., It ,18 a con
tinuous struigle wlth. tDs�ts and ,dis·
cases and at the some. time we, must
keep a waJchful "eye on the culture.
Tree mortaijty has been 'ratber high.Men who -have 'profited "'hy the ex
periences o� o.lder orchardists are 110t
planting' big areas} but are selecting

By M. N. Beeler
thelr' 8011 car�rully and 8S a result they ing hardpan was suggested. '!'lbe exwm be more suceesstut growing trees. pl0810n makes a hole, but at the same"No, blasttng holes for planting; would time It forces the clay particles tonot-be sueeessful here In my opinion," gethcr on the outer area of the blastedbe stated when the theory for overcom- soil 'aod forms a cistern. Water cot-

Orcharding Demands Young Blood

lects, and IlS It cannot get away, the
tree either Is stunted or drowns.
"Folks drive to Baldwin from � Of

50 miIf'H away to get apples. Up to
this year, and I have some orchard 19
yearK old, I have sold all my crop right
from' thls yard." Be lodkated an ex
pnnse of bluegrass by the .stde of the
bouse. "It was necessarv," he eontln-
"ned, "to seek an outslde market this
year because of a heavy crop. I prob
ably will hare 8,000 bushels this year.
Earl Kuhn. Scott llorgan, IS. B. Gar
-rert, A. F. Baker and the otber growers
have good crops. There likely will be
30 carloads within 2 miles of town
and tbe local market probably will not
absorb the excess production.

Sells to Home Trade
"J sold about two-thirds of my crop

to a St. Joseph buyer. The rest wu'
reserved to rake care of. the local trade,
You see we must take care of the C1US
"tomers south of here because they have
come te depend on 1L5. It woUld be /folly to sell all the crop to outslde buy
ers after spendmg a dozen years in
build lag up it home trade."
Smith is producing Jonathan, York

Imperial. Ben Davis, Missouri Pippin.
Gano, Wlneil,ap, llammoth Black Twi�
and Grlme!r Golden.
Smith sprayed his orchards three

times this year and dld all the work
himself. This included driving the team
whlch was hitched to the spraye_r,
handling tbe rods and hauUng spraT
materials. Be also sprayed one- or
chard for another grower. Be has
learned. with other apple growers. that
it is difficult to, get a good lob of
spraying done with hired help.

THE greatest need of the
orchard business and of a
proper orchard develop

ment," !IIlY8 Julius SmHh, Doug
las county, "Is young men who
are wllltng to make the invest
ment, work hard and be patient

/ . enough to wait 12 to 20 years
for their returns. That seems
a long, long time to a youth,
but one who will plant an or
chard, care for it properly and
stay by it will reap a big return
for his labor. It takes time to
develop a good orchard, and we
must have young men to do
that work. Few farm projects\lill pay as wen. but a great
deal of labor and many years
of small returns are necessary
In bringing the orchard Into
profitable production."

. The young man who cares for
his. trees and trains them in
the way they should grow, ,will
In turn be cared for by them
In his declining years.

,

, Why:the Bourbon Bureau js BigService to Members Only, .BlJs·iiiess�"ltfrethods "and Co-operative Buying Have,

. Bqilt- the BiqqestCouniu Farm Orqanization in Kansas

BOURBON has the biggest county
farm' bureau in Kansas. The
membership ,Is more tban. a.

,

thousand' at $1S- a y�r. The en- collect his dues from the bank, resultsrolfment has always been large, and in a ,vis1.t from a membership man. Ifthe bureau has been one of the most, he does not make definite promise toacttvetn t�.e state since it�was organ- pay by a given ·time, his membershiptzed, Why? LOC8� workers gi,ve three Is cancelled and ,the usual services ofreasons: In the first. place- the' organ- the burea u _ are denied him.. This hasization does no "charity" .work. Be- -

cause part of county- extension agents',
salaries and part of other -expenses
are provided by public funds, practically all bureaus in this sta te and
elsewhere make no distinction In their
servtce to members and non-members.

'Repeatedly men who have opposed the
bureau, the employment of an agentand the agricultural extension pro
gram have' later asked for<fuformation
and availed themselves- of other ser-
vices provided by the bureaus, ,

_-. . . Must Pay noes '.'
'rhat is not true inl Bourbon county.Aw.body who comes to the office' is

given information. Anyone who tele
phones his inquiries' is' given an an
swer. But, if a non-member- asks for
a demonstratton or a farm viSit, he. is '

requested to drive In for -'tne agent or
to prov·lde 'other trapsporta tion.

.

Be
may attend .meetings and deplOnstra�tions andi J:eceive their benefits, but he
can get no personal 'service oth'erwlse.
He Is Informed that the bureau con·
sldei's free service to non-members an
injus"tlce to those \\:ho have paid their
$5, that such use of theil' money woul4be

< equivalent to inlsap'pr.Qpliation', offunds. Non-melpbers �ay tllke advant-.
age �f the buying a_!ld selllng--.fncllltlelionly by' paying -fees: Such liervlce Isfree to members In good standing. .

.' Busblc8s methOds" the se.eond rell.SOIl(for'tHe growth of>the.Bouroon County,Farm' Bureau, have, been a'dopted�'lnall transactions. A::ecuratsl reCords are�ept. Members pay the(r dues In two
annual Installments tllru their banks.It,ll. member does not pay his first hi·

.

,!taUment on April 1, he 'Is expect® to Sen'a.. Se.1a til.. ,Boa a c. H.�tt. "._ Left............ -c _pay It by October ,1. • Bis failure to Ia. 0..'...... c � ft t 11"",11' R t. ,. Pre..-e.tl-.r Blaeld.q. Ik .lMl! or the lna.,mty of the bureau to a-tYlac • C_""'t� Pta _, ef BI.C.. Twlae

JuHns Smith Sa,.. Ka_ OrelUa.... Nftd
Y"uag Mea M�re �.a AIIit}aJa« Elae

By J .. C. Burleton
been one of the effective methods
maintaining the membership.
The third reason is attributed to the

buying and marketing activities of. the
organization. There seems to be a de.
mand among farmers everrwhere to

purchase supplies eo-operatively. For
some unaccountable reason a dime
saved in purchasing 100 pounds of .feed

o� looks bigger than a dol.lar made·.in
use of "better farm methods. The
Bourbon County Farm Bureau bas
satisfied the demand for merchandis
ing and considerable savings have been
made, Tankage, fertilizer, cottonseed
meal and lubricating oil have made
the'" greatest savtngs and have proved

.-',ttie most sanstacrorr commodities to
handle _th'"?n eo-operarive buylng;

A. saving of 25 per cent on tankage
which bas been accomplished several'
ttmes, represents a considerable RJIII,
to the Indivtdual, Apples nnd potatoes
have been bought ad\,an_tageously in

_

years of crop :f8ilnre and when prices
were high. Oats and corn make a
good commodity to handle, especially-ainee the county does not produceenough to supply the local consumption. Wire and fencing make a good
buy when obtainable. but ·the bureau
has found a pretty tight market, The
steel and. wire trust is inclined to protect its dealers in whatever prtees they
are disposed to charge for retailing.
Recently tbe bureau bought SO .5-gallondrums of red barn paint at II savtug,

Sa,l'es Money- for Fllrme-rs
Opportunities for !!ftting monE'Y tbro

eo-operllti\'e bn.,l"ing are limited to' a,
dOZA'n or so of commodities "'hieb ean
be, bandIed in large packages or in
bulk. Beyond those the business is
risky aud UllsatL'>.faetory.

.

In maliJ,:E'ting, RctinUes ha\'e been
limited to thl' livestock' shipping' associiltion. At onE' ti� the burea� rot
leered alii) shipped n. earload of poul
try nnd recei\'t�d 2lJ.! cents 8 pound:Ul()\'l' thl' 10Cfi1 market.
Thl' Bonrl>o� {'onuty Faqn Bureau

has done lu�t as mueh agricultural ex
tension work as any other ronnty. This
j the primary work of the org8JlWittou..'. Rud the. onl.l'" reason for emploY-inc au
el:tensioo a�.nt. l\IalO.De;J � �
dll{,� tbe ordinary edu�ttonal ftrk
and iIi additton bas helped tbe bureau
to aerompU.sb IWUlY notieeable..l'eIPl1t&

'1
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UNION Ci\RBIDE
BEST GAS ,YIELD By COURTN:my' RYLEY' COOPER

.

Keeping the sun up,
. after dark!
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This is' the Season When Cranberries Have Their Inning
CRANB.Elun:

but

Il'r.
i" good tn, it wltl.10lit work nud wlthout spend lug

,111'''110 011 pnst ry, hrellli or en kes, nllY money."
C,O<lk 3 pints of era uuerrtcs ill J/:) In the beginning, decide to have
cup of water until the sk ins ure ollly the best, for this Is the secret of

broken: press thru n steve nud cook sUC(''eSS-II0t the costliest 1101' the rn r
this pulp until it becomes quite thlck. est, but the best of the kind, the best
Add ::! cups of sugn r nud cook for I� nunun ls by buying only the best seed
hour over n low fire, stirring con- and the best pereunlnls by securing
stautlv. When slightl�' cool turn into tho be�t speclmeus. Select plants sure
jurs, and cover closely. to thrlve In rnm or sun.o

• If it is posslble, gl\'e the children aCranberry P�e garden; it Is good for them to feel
Cranberry meringue pie is nil UII- they hnve n part In the thing thut hns

usuul dish thnt should be popular, so much Interest for mother, A gardenCook 1�-.: cups of sugar and % cup of mav hold many good -Iesaons for n
water to 11 sirup aud IItld ::! CliPS of child 'just as It does for grownups.cranberries. Cook until the berr ies Annuals comprise hulf the flowering
have popped lind then cool slightl�·. pluuts of the world, and nothlug can
Mix smoothly in n bowl 1 tablespoon ta ke their place, but· for permnnent
of flour and the yolks of 2 eggs, effect in the gnrden most .ot us choose
and ndd 3 tnblespoous of the julce of the dependable pereunlals for n large
tIM> cooked berries. Add -thls mixture share of our space,
to the be.rries· nud simmer for 3 mill- One Joy of Gardeningutes. Stir in 1 tn blespoon of bu rter
and %. teaspoon of vflnillll; nnd set Everyone who makes a gnrden has
aside to cool. Turn this filling into some s?rt of au Ideal and In plannlug
a prevtouslv baked pie crust ; cover

for next May, do not be_ufrald of bold
with meringue made from stiffly beaten .::rfects,- for one of the joys of garden
whites of eggs nnd 2 tablespoons or mg is thnt we may change our plans
powdered sugar. Place in a cool oven from y�ar to yellr. A bunch of fln.m
to set and sJ'ghtJ... brown the me- lug coxcomb or red hot poker, tucked, I. into. the corner of a bed, may add toringue. the benuty of the effect. If you have

had all the 'different varieties of a
certain plnnt this year, try

•

something
'entirely different next May, and de
clde upon it when making your garden
plans in November. The evolution of
'my gnrden is one of its'greatest joys.

,

Anna Deming Gray.

nppeal to the' average person ns a

fllh'ly well balanced menu?
At a r�cent meeting of the Efflng

hnm Homemakers' Club at the Snyder
home, however, they were classed' us
unsatisfactory, because according to
E. V. McCollum, of the school of public
health of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, they are lacking. in vttamlnes,
He would change them and substitute

Club Endeavor

HELP us 0 God, to be large
In thought and. deeds. Let

us be done with fault : finding.
May' we never be has.ty in our

judg.ment; let us take time for
nll things. Teach us to put Into
action our bet t e r' .Impulse,
straightforward and unafraid,
Grant thnt In the little things
of life we ,may be one: May we

.

strive to touch and to know the
great common woman's heart of'
us all. Our Heavenly Father,
we thank Thee thnt Thou dost
permit us to serve Thee-by serv

ing others."

chalk fastened into this arm, marks
your dress at the place you wish to
turn your hem.
If you use a dressmaking form,

simpiy place your adjuster on the floor
by your dress form, Bet the "arm" ac
cording to' the length you wish your
dress to be, and turn your dress form
slowly, moving the dress past the chalk
wh1ch will mark the plnce you want
to turn your material for youJ." hem.
,Turn your material along the chalk

mark, placing your pin close to the
chalk mark at the base of the bem.
Remove YOlir -garment from the drel<ls
form and pin your'hem down smoothly.
Turn the raw edge o,f the hem for
stitching. Press bot. this and -the
whole bem carefully, and your hem ie
ready- to be stitched in.

... ..

I Beg Your Pardon
In the October 27 issue of Kansas

Farmer and Mall and Breeze we print
ed a recipe for apple sauce cake by
Mrs. Nell B. Nichols. Thru an error
on- our part, two quantities 'of sugar
lire given. This recipe makes such a

. deltetous cake, one that keeps so well,
that we regret the mlstnke very much.
But we bope you will try tbe'reclpe as

.....-----------,----... it is gben here, especially as. a des-
sert tor the children's lunch basket.creamed dried beef, boiled' rice, cab-

bage and nut salad, muffins, butter • Apple 'Sauce �ake
and rhubarb sauce for the luncheon, Oream % cup of shortening with 1¥.a
and

.

for the pinner, lamb chops, cups ·of- sugar and add. I well beaten
creamed 'potatoes, cabbage and nut .egg and llh cups ,of s,weetened and'
salad, creamed tumlps, bread', butter, Jilfted apple sauce.. Sift together 214
Brown Betty foamy sauce and coffee. cups Qf flour, 5 teaspoons of baking

How to Make Was'-; ..... Powder While scientists are unable' to de- powder, . % teaspoon cloves, 14 tea-:� scribe a vitamine; 'they have discovered spoon of nutmeg and 2 teaspoons of,

Use a�y lard �nll�� soap made four kinds known .as A, B, 0, and D. cinnamon. Mix 1 cup of rarstns with
by the "'cold process." Gut into fine All are found in milk, butter, egg yolk, % cup" of nutmeats 'and dredge hi Ih' /

shlU'lilgS and for every i% pounds of y�8t, fruits, green leaves, cod liver cup of ··flour.. Combine-:-the mixtures,'
soap al!d 1 pint of water. Heat slowly, 011 and t�e outer- coverings of grains•. ad,�ing the nut and ra!sin mixture last.
stirring until nIl lumps dissolve. Then Lack of vitamines in our food is re-

=
add 2 pounds of borax In small por-. sponslble for sore eyes, scurvy, rickets

J'Ul
�

-...l (':� �_ Jtions, mixing thoroly affer every ad- and nervous diseases. WOmlt::l'llCj '-'::".l nCE' �J�r " .

ditlon.' ! Atchison County. Mrs. C.M.. '

Spread this out on a trny to dry, or . -

. :
dry in an oven not over·..150 degrees Assuring an Even Hemline Ou.:"Servlce Corner I. conducted- tor the I
Fahrenheit (-2.-3 of' boilmg ,point .of . purpolI8 of helplnlr our' reader. solve their

. puzzllnl' problems. The editor II gla:d towl\.ter). Pulverize and pass thru a Handy skirt adjusters of galva�ized' anlwer your questlono conCerning bou.e-'sieve. iron can be bought for 35 cents which :::'f!"'�' b�"a'::y,m::�n� e:�.8��!��I'� �:r:I:.f!a.re a real help in getting. your dress· dre.oed, s�ap'ped envelope to the Women'.
an even length. These ajljusters are Se�vlce' Corner. Kan.... Farmer' and �lIIall
composed of' a small 'ruler set vertical- :rv�n�reeze, and a pereonal !8P!Y wllf be,.Would not n luncheon of hamburger ly into n square base. An arm, about

.

balls, catsup, boiled rice, t-rend, butter 2 inches .IO)lg. can be moved up and Coffee Gingerbreadand rhubarb sauce. or a' dinner of. down on the ruler, and set ,at the num- Do you Lave a. recipe fo)' coffee glnger�'lamb chops, French fried potatoes, but- bel' of inches from the floor to whicb bre..d?-:r'!..B. 'form was completed, exclaimed. "Does tered turnips, apple dumpling and' you wisb the bottom of your �dreBs to .' I believe you w111 like, this recipe:'_that look like me!" .Oue shoulder bard sauce, bread, bufter and coffee reach. A small piece of dresSlPaker's 1· cup shortening 3 eggssagged and the back "as crooked. Al-
_ 1 cup brown ougar 1 teaspo.on salttogether, the form looked 4ll0st de- 1 cup molasse" 2'1.0 �ups flourjected {""pon f:\xa.minntioD,- it was � t�������.nCJ�l��:on i' ���8���reesr�;Uslonfonnd that the dress form was exact- % teaspoon nutmeg l' cup chopped1y like irs owner. This young woman 1% tableltpoon. ral.ln8·

went immediately to her family pby- ginger -,'Bielan to see what (i)uld be done. He I J d 'L W d t U Combine the- sbortening,\ sugar, mo-
disco"'ered t:hat sbe had curvature of rene u y s ast or s 0 � lasse� 'and spl·c�.. Pluce the mixIng·the spine_ and she is taking treatments . bowl on the back of the range or in a
DOW for the defect.

,

warm place until the shortening is
Two sisters Jj",ed in the same com-

THERE are roses in my blue bowl today-lovely, fragrant, red
softened. !hlein beat the mixture w!th. mmrlty. Mrs. W. thought shecouldn't· a spoon un�, t Is light and. creamy.

sew, 80 Mrs. B. alwa�'s .made her rOl5es that droop over its sides as if gen.tly caressing the shin- I' Add ·the ,salt and. eggs beaten to
A.clothes for.her. When lIi!;8 8equist, ing .exquisiteness. Everyone who sees them exclaims over theIr a froth. Add-1:he flour-and soda which
clothlng "pecialiJ;t, was in Reno county beauty, and a few sympathetic friends cannot help saying regre�- have, been sifted together alterna,teIyI last ....rtng.'teaching.tbe ,",omen how to .. witb the strong coffee infusion. Tben_. -full"', "Ob, jf _.....ou could only see them!" Tbey do not .know I have dd' th Ii htl' fl d' d b padmake dress forms. each of the si"ters J ". a

< e s g
.

y' oure "an ·c op -

� bad -one .inade_ lIrs. W . .applied her- ·-been-enjoylng the)lovely sight all morning; neither can they Ullder-' raisins. , Whip or .beat tbe batter <un:tiel! most diligently to her sewing stand that I really . see. the' bowers tho not· with my eyes as they tn light, pour into oiled pans and 'bake
henceforth and wheD Yi£!8 Sequist do. They do not 'realize that thelI very 'excla1natlons are �vlng ,

. 45 minutes�in.a moderately witI'm ven:,
-me back to the county in September ."

/'
Ice With, butter frosting. .

"

.....

me a pIcture of the flowers' beauty; nor can' they ever know, .Ull-to discnss colors and textiles, both .

-

JIt& B.- and Mrs. W. appeared at the less they should some day be forced to make the discovery qs I
� meeting wearing a dreSs made by'Mrs. have been, wlUlt w�dWul eyer are the eyes ot the �ind!· .

.

W. The tables h.ad turned. Sometimes I think we sightleSs are more fortunate' than Dther .-

Florence K. Miller. 'persons beca:use we ca.n ,see 'beaufy ,}Vlthout having to look on th�
unlovely thIngs 'that often come between to detract the attention..

Take, tor instance, tJ{e blue bowl iiid the roses which are sitting
� 'on my desk. No doubt'-frlends see �the severav)e,tters, B recent

. magaz"le and a small pair of scissors� that also are on the desk-
tor such,;tbings have a way o� accumfilatlng in places .tbey have

,

'llo-rigbt to-be-but I ,see Q.lifY· tbe gay; fase and its blossom!!;" the
rich crimson of the flowers making a vf'{ld contrast against the
brIght blue of the potten.

. •

Two Dress Form Stories
Two interesting stories were told to

me, when I was in Reno county re

cently, about the dress forms the
. women .have made.

One yoUll� woman when .her dress

1<

Electric ServaDtII

Mus. R. G. Hepworth em

ploys electricity extensive
ly 41 doing her work. She has
an .electric grill ulld percolator
which are used for preparing
breakfast. She also has an elec
tric washing machine, i ron,
,acuum cleaner and sewing ma

chine. The remodeling. installing
water a.n<l. lights 'cost approxi
.IDately $3,000,

-

which wus con-
h. siderably more than they had

expected, but still a great deal
less than it would 11a,e cost to
build new.

Looking Forward to J'4ay
. (

-

The . commercial garden planted �or
the market and for money 1.8 quite a
diffel'l!Dt thing from the home garden
planW for lo1'e, and th1.8 1B �'by It
podtree8 wbtit money cannot buy. 'But

• :In. tblnk:1n« of next year'f! garden and
May. I am reminded of tbe advice an
014 prc1eDer gave me .some Tearf! ago.

1
..J.t ,po ]laye dedded to bue a garden,
.. t bE!&ftl. b,. tbtnJdDc J'OO caD bave

A LesBon on Vitamines

..,.
Butter Frosting

'-Beat 1* cups•• powdered ,sUgar '-into
¥" cup butter and add strong coffee
«!,rop 'by drop. untn the frosting is ot a
C(lnsistency to I3pread.

.
.

_' -- '
..

j, -

When Bangs WUr-Not Lie �WQ,
. I have jun' "bobbed my hair with ban....They Will not lie down becauel I' have whe.t18 known, a.' a "cow lick." ,Can you tell meof ailythlnJ .1 could uoe to make the banI"ltay In iplace?-V. I.

Tbere 'are geveral preparations on
the market for ma1dng bangs stay in
place. I canuot print ,brand names In
'tbis 1!Olumlii . bvt '1�rou'Win ':1IeIld" me a
,stamped, self-addressed. el\V.elo�;' .1
should ire' verj 'glnd fo· send' tjleDl' to,. )'ou. ,'" ';, .J. �. I

"

.



i- ,".; ��:••�-, _. A\Ii!-iar 1es8 ;l'tlcUIil:l" 1loot!t BOn lhati
.

- /....;...:.;__ - many plants but must hav.e the BOll- ., ARMISTIO&, DA-,-:NOV&KB&a 11 moist' while rooting,. which -continues-

W:
..

EEP'�ot:-for' us..;"we.are ciintent. -'7UD�1 '�e- ground,_-freeIIM; and atarn
COnserve 'your strength' to work «Urllig wInter wlien the soil thaws

,'.- , and ':pray , .

_

out.
,,' Bertha Alzada.

And raise to Pel[ce that, monument, fta..a. 'Ir' -- 'D1';_ '--If Is-'. Whose :COllnllr&tOne;' wet.dfetLtn Jar.:'. :U_t ,.w.o. �er .. .;...,_, ...... '" -e 7,
Oar 'gift wa, �t ;_butIYO;u 'must�ive Qur book called 'TUaJlIlltlbg �auie9" .

. A greate� to 00ID{)1�� tbe plan" is"'brim: tull-of Bt\IIlts- Wllif,llble for par-We died; �)!.. 1!'!l mt1ift!"o�ly ll� ,
..,ties. 1}ld you' efer ·tli:inli' at )laving .aTo mll'ke -D1811' I)rother nnto mll'D. "movIe land contesf? Ilas your crowa. -Jane Dowling Foote. "ever played nickels? Would you like

I
-.'

� �ome 'new ideas '

. I How One Olu� MakeS',.Merey- f;u r a .,t a-c k y.
�' ·.,fUN �ING patty? A. DutchSpringd�ie 'CommunItY, Glub w�meri .

8 h o� -raCe isof Leavenwqr,lh 'County and their fam- . _GAMES 'abotlt"--1he fun;illea "renew their .youth" e.very lime niest th'ing youone of. the members has a wedding eve r watched.anniversary.' The crowd gatners 'in .Pean-ut,�,pass isthe evening with packed Iunch.basket;'!

d
a stuuJ; that hasIlnd go!!8.1n a body to the .1mme o'l"':tbe- '

'pro� popular..nests of.lionor .. s.uch glIIDes 'ils'Run
.

SpoOf"ls a--goodSheep Run and Drop the Hari4)i:�r- game, too. Thesetlhief' ar� pOIlular on_ theser\oCCtlstons, , 'are in our- neat·
an� 'old and young Join in th'e fun. �ly bound book"rbis winter -when it is.. too cold for .

of 34 p age 8outdo,or games, .. Uv.ely. ,lndoor amuse- -1:=:"- along with�.12U'
DMl.nt wur be� pt&nnecl. ' SOme' 'of .the ".' ().t:h e,r -

games. �. " .I",luh_members are not married apd If you are thinking of giving a party(heir birthday 'IJDnlveralll'tts are jJel'_ f�r the tiDy� tots .yo�'ll' �d '41 of thesebrated·ln·the I!s:me.wa�-: ,",� gameslllnnned"for t�.. .

Tbe Springdale. club ,-has 21$, .mam- We halfe. four other books in whfchIlers, and Mrs. }J.,' H. stol'te is,;lts'.prea- '1'00, .uilgbt .Qe._.Jntereatect. They atetdent. .

called "Red Letter Da)" Parties," "To-.-

day's Etlq!!,ette," "Trap" Line Ways to
j :.' Water :YoUr-' Bulb Bids' Prottt"· . aoil '-'Club 'Day,·A-ctl-ntietl.'!

,

-

,�� < '

�

,. • ,

The b,ooks,_sell for 15 c,ents ea,eh or the .

Bulbs form tlieli ·�oo.t.s In faIt lind foUr' for '50 eents. 'Adftress, The
�nter. If the BoIT,becOmes �ry ,dry :Amusement ,Editor, KtmJJali -hnner
they will, not roO.t, well. aDd ,w.lll fail and M�il and .Breeze, Topeka, Kan:'to bloo�. If beds ,are, newly set they . -.

8Iloul& &Ie '8Qaked. WEll at" onCe. .-,The Ir_ne '1uc1y"D�'�d .Fbeds. need' w�ter.ng it the fall 'is --'ry and"O<;tobe"":';is � best tlDle-.;(or
-

Irene .Toudy,- ·who ·.for, tbe last year,it. ,THey wm fbJ:m I\_trong l'OC).t .iJys- ,bas beeil' Jruo'wn to· :VOl!. 8S 'ffl'e'w.rUert'�1J thllt" wnUusure a goOd bloom!Ag ,,()f· "Happy Thoughts for. Gray Days,'�-:��
"

:..., ". ", _. :,.' 41ed t!bher,"hQtne '1�·>�.HDett,4l1UDday •. � .W�er"Should not· stand on bulb beds Octob�r 28. -9:'ho absolutely helpless
Ii �:eI1:-4�Il}n.eq:�fidY-Solt s.,'l!tilit,. and bUnd, Jr1!ne alW�,ys.hjd a ,«!beery'.'

,�, �,.Q���P., �Jo;�I,�el\t b.w,oo..ua m�.�fpr �ller, x:�et:& :We ",11 will ".

.\ ,f!� ·rr � ..... '. -�.- ;!I �"�I{
"' "

:-

--- ..

Newand-Easily M'ade I!�ks·J
i"

TWo.Dresses ,the Sc?hool Girl '�ill EnjoyWear-:
ing are Pictured Hi This Group.

8'1:'� IIBLIllN LIilE CR&IG

-/��"5
1821�W.rI8' Ji)�88�.. -Th:tB' dress, lEI the shoUlder straps ';'m llfuy Up. BluS'IIaBhetl,at .t�&' Itlw._� and;gath- 36,

_ 4t),..� 11M 4'8 :lll.clies b'lltit measure,emd;_ �;,at�e.�jl_-':,_. lng 1'891......Women·s Blo'U8�. -rw� neck-liiaea· to: tile ���� ,�_� lines. Iqe 'included lil Wis. pattern6,.,18,· to,. !U�:Jf"�" <" 'WIllCb (!il� _

be 'lraeJ, fn 'slztis. 16, y(!ars'����'" 'B"t· 'Of' ,ClOtheii. and SO, 38; '40; 42 lind 44 inehes bust,,TJaJ8:..et�'-Ol_����t, ..184()......!(1lrl'1l ])tess. G.otng to .chao}slllr1;,. :d'ia:waw, tlhll� . 81&eB '�r "dOll wouI'd not )fe, batt, ttie.·"r(1)hllil it .ms12;. ;1�,��:�1Bf.2tJ,.. �'ii�_ .�. to b{I. 1f Ii-U�e --.11'1 were dressed' 1D., . pt1)'l-;-&tvIIt-' �om�',8 • :D;eI9i
.

1'_1i)l' a ··fr_Ot!k liS 81l1lple' fllid IJ$ plenli!lng !isleDlth 'll e�-"'8tetV:es m·i1Y-'�' �� tile one:ehoWB 4D.,-the' 8ketchl 'BIBee S.@�li;_ it-iihe)trie'fAt'whl�. lend 1�, 1'2 «tad 14!.7Ml'4J,·"
_

-, .

....... 8iIIJ.
. 1!IIiIeI .• 'as. ..4O;'. rl'hi!e(!,patterne 'mGY tie ordered frOID�;i�

-

.. -;.,��•.,IrQa\;:in�e•. , th� ,,":Pa t't e-e n DepartibOOt, Kansas.

.{���i.l"I'Chl._ .\il� 8�" Farmer, and Majl and DreeR, Topieta,1:1", 7 apr�:� 'la 'sho�ii. wblcli' '18 gaD. Price' ,1{)' cents eaeh. GIve size.east:���!��tru'cted "lIO-''that. anll Dtldi� of pa-t!e�s lleslrea. -.
• �� -I', "'_. _,

� ..�.. .,
•

•

..

'It Keeps Me
Awak'e Nights"-
is the lamhiar reomession 01 the tea
and a>lIee dt;inlrer.. The reason is that
'both tea .ad oof£ee contain. 'Caleine- .',

'8 amg which ,is the foe 01 night-dme
sleep�d day-tilne energy�
P.ostwD, the pure cereal beverage, is
delicloosand satis{ying-andjree k"m
ttIl the eleJnen:ts whiih so many users,
of 'tx)ft� and tea find distutbiItg to
nerves and digestiol1. .:

Postum contains no.stlmulant to k� .

you awake nights.
'SeLfi,y grOurs e"eY)'w�e!

.Post.um
•

.for Health
\, ,

'hr�'"�,iIl twbfoftuec
� p� ce tiM] ,� ia-
8CaDtly, it ibe.TP "" ...��
boilmg water: roatUm CereaI.(_1n packo

-,..-1 .. '.� wIlD ...... J1a�
�GUC�beiliagJall,�u_ '

'"lDe _Ol,atlierloml-lnboUi--mll
c:eDt • cup.

-.

Made by Poetum 'Cereal'Co•• inc.
Baale Creiik. Mich.

.,SEND.No
·:MONBY
-PQ
, ......�

','&'''_Pl_·.vvc ...... '

1000dab

CUt GlassBowl
Thlsu .. SpedalOffer to Imroduee 'our�ofharu1aomecutlJla88oThlsbeaudful7".ln.bowl i. cut in a dCllign oflal'lle ftowera andleaves,is convenient size forberriea,sa-. '

salads. etc. Send DO money, Simplypay ,

the poatman. Monev back if'vou are noe: •

delighted. Order bv poet card TODA.yr r

Dcpt.CF-l1 Rrpsl;i.Kralkr.si�N.J.' .

· 1 ;0,00 Saleswomen'
Wiated. Immedi.lely
The -C;'pper Publication. now ha'Ve

-posl tiona open In practically every small
or medium Sized town thr"llQut the Cen·
tt"al �we8tern staiee where women may
earn steady, BUbat-AlltJal incomes. The
work Is jnterttlltl�g:and leads to manyopportunltl.... tor ad ...,.neement.
Prevl'iros IIblllng exp'erfenc� desirable,but not required, Dilly honest, truth-

· ful, respectable women wanted. We
preter those who can ,!York 1l1x days In
the week, but' many .are making goodwho give us only a plt.rt ot their time.

· This 19 not iii experiment. Our sell·
Ing plan has been U8ed 8ucce.tully tor
years. "Te furnish complete lnstruc·
tions. 80 �hat .any peno'n 'WIth ......ordinaryablllt.y can make good from. the start.

• Full particuhtrs 81ld applicationblank turnlshed_ on request.
Dept. 300, The Oapper PubUcatiolls,Topeka, :&a8s88.

'

Chinese Goocl'Luck
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know tbat we will be able to spread
over some 1'5 to 1<8 act:es.. Our .old
spreader, which we have used for' fS '

years, still looks .Ilke a good spreader
but It Is like the famous one-hoes shay
in .that It Is so worn .that we, .don't- ,

know whtctrpart will 'give- ant first: or', \
how soon.

_ We are even now having
,

more or less trouble with It In heavy
manure and as a precaution have
looked up local spreader stocks and
prices.

'

,

'

We find inost dealers have b,ut one
spreader in stock as they say they sel
dom sell one of late. The price for' the'
medium size, $150, seems high butmost
men would layout that amount on
inotor leal'S and think but little' of it
and we must include ourselves along
with the rest, The old spreader cost
us $125, 18 years ago; the new spread
ers at $J.50 are really worth more than
the extra amount so we suppose we
have not much reason 'to complain but
it is a' fact-that $150 seems to come
much harder today than $125 did 18
years ago.

.

.re Y h dw'ke rs farm Notes
The Mild Fall Weather Has Kept Pastures in

Good Condition and Reduced Feed Bills
BY HARl-EY IlATC'H

lin�e the roofing double down over the
edge and nail It there with a narrow
strip of board, don't you think the
roofing would stay in place ?",
It might stay, but we would not care

to risk it here. In putting on this roof
ing we always let It come down over
the edges nil around and nail It se
curely there: we also nail according to
directions' along the laps and then In
nddition put on a batten every 4 feet.
Often a bulhtlng will have the doors
open during a heavy wind and the wind
blowing up under will lift up any roof
ing not securely fastened down. I
would not consider putting on this kind
of roofing In a windy country without
USing battens altho the directions for
putting It on say nothing about them.

T'HE first frost of the season came

here on the momlng of October 21
and that was followed by two

others. The old 's'tlylug haL it thn t
three consecutive white frosts mean

- rain and sure enough the ruin came
and again stopped fnrm work in this
locality. Some wheat remains to be
l!9.wn but it is getting so Iatefhnt we
think some of this sowing originally
planned will be glven up. The cattle
on the Jnyhawker Farm are 'still out
On pasture. and appear to be doing' well
but, in addition to the pasture grass,
they have two stncks of 1!J22 hay to
run to and we nonce thl'Y have eaten
a great deal of this in the last .week,
The cattle have also n big straw

stack in the pasture which will make
them a fine bedding place so we believe
they are better off outside of the yards
until they dQ' up somewhat. Some
neighbors who are crlbhlng corn report
yields of about ::?O bushels to the acre.
While no corn is of first ql1lillty here
thfs year, the eal'ly vartetles are of
milch 'better weight than the later
kinds.

Invest sate!)' and Profitably
, -- ,,'

_...-No Farms For Rent - In these days when every dollarA Comanche county reader who counts and when so �any- "investment"notes what we have to say about so schemes are directed at the farmer, themany farmers selling out and leaving problem of lDvesting surplus funds isthe farm, writes to ask whether this really important. I believe that I havedoes not leu ve many vacant farms and solved that problem for the readers ofwhether a person would be likely to Kanl!a\il Farmer and Mail & Breeze.find a desirable ,farm for rent in this' This investment is backed by 28 yearspart of the country. Strange to say, of success in a business' which hasSweet Potatoes and 'Peanuts there are few 01' no vacant farms; eer- grown to be -one , of the strongest,As SOon as the ground dried oftel' tainly there are no desirable ones concerns in the Midwest, and in
our heavy rain of 10 days ago we dug which are for rent. As soon as it is fact, the largest business of its kind
the sweet potatoes. 'Ve found nearly known that a good farm is to be va- in the world. Further conservativeall of them cracked open and in that cated there are all the way from six expansion and additional equipmentcondition did not think' tbey would to a dozen upplications for it. are the motives for obtaining ad
keep long. So the canner was started While farming has not been profit. OlUonal capital at this time. :Amounts
and we have a good stock on band for able during the past year in this local- of $100 or more are solicited. Thethe' wlnter.. The rains and warm. ity there are plenty tp, step In where r�te of Interest is 7. �r cent payableweather of October made the potatoes: otl�ers step out. As we have said .be- semi-annually with tlie privilege of
crack. We suppose a 'second growth rore, it IS �ot the Idea of Any great wifhdrawlng any or all of the tn-}started. I !l1oney profit that l!rgeS men to farm; ves�ent,' at ,any time upon 80
As we have always found the Nancy It Is the idea of having a home of their days notice. I can unqualifiedly recomHall variety best most 'af our planting own even If It is but for one .year, a mend this investment and believe it as

was of that klud, TIll'Y were the most hO?le where they can at least be sure of safe as a government bond. A letter to
growthy, and \�e found many weighing three go�d meals a day and comfort- me will bring you promptly further in
from 3 to 4 pounds. It was', this va- a�le quarters. at night. As Jt is not the formati0l). Arthur Ca,pper, Topeka, Kan.
�e�� that. Cr�l'kel� s? b�dly., The Ea�ly ::�e!j� f��flf�ri: f�r:��; b�h��la��re Remember thnf warm nutritious foodo en. cracked 'ery httle and, while

Iden of "being your own boss" has for the children's noon .Iunch is essen-they �Id not make potatoes so large �s something to do with it. ,Ual for the best physical condlblon,the .�ancy Hall, they probably will, Without, good health, the 'mind cannotkeep much longer. In digging we found
lUanure Spreader Good Investment develOp normally.that the nearer t.he potatoes grew to --�'_----where the irrigation water ran in, the We got in three good days of manure TIre third annual dairymen1s shorj;larger they were, showing that It was hauling this week when the rain came course will be held at the Kansas Statethe' extra supply of' water that made and stopped the work again. 'We have Agricultural College, December: 3-�5.

'

the potatoes. The_peanut vines have thIS work about one-third done and The course is planned to meet your�een killed by frost but we have not dug haye already covered ground enough to needs.
t}Ie crop, We should jUdge from the
hills I have looked into that we have
ratsed all the peanuts we ought to eat
this winter.

dlea'l\� A'uto'
!!!,cfTractor Busin,iSij:--....�.-...ONiIWop tIeootlwl_fGr
£:::.T...... lIotor lleobuf..... '

tod87 f. 1IDeeI"'I:-..!t':t�..=.�..::n:.hie ...d bciUd ....hoolllofror. NocoioredemoJlllleDIII.
RABEA1JTOaTRACl'ORSCBOOL
�, ..o� aa t .....�CIty ..""",".0, ., _._t.� ,

Poultry Profitable This Year

Send postal for our 32 'page book containing 34,
, soap recipes and directionsfor using :L�W1S"LYE

( .to great advantage o� th� farm and: i4 �e home.
.

.

. . �

."

I ..; • ,.�, �;::� "'! .
-
-'

PENNSYLVANIASALT MANUFJ\CT�RIN'G QO�_",
'. . .

.Because we have at Burlington two
large wholesale poultry plants we are
getting full Kansas City prices for
nearly all kinds of poultry, and are'
-even beating that market a little on
eggs. We have not received less than
33 cents a dozen for eggs in the last
four weeks and the case we took in
this week sold for 34 cents a dozen: I
believe I am safe in saying that the
poultry business now brings to the
�rm�Fs of Coffey county a greater net
profit than any other line of farming.
Poultry -used to be called a: "side line"
not long �o but It is now one of the
main lines and if it keeps prospering it
wili soon need to be double trucked.'
-The new roofs that one sees over the'

cOuntry are found on closer inspection
to be nearly all on poultry houses. Not
only is poultry paying a greater profit
tlian any other; line but the receipts
trom poultry w1\I, I believe, be' greater
in Coffey 'county than the-receipts from
any grain crop. It is certain that the
net profits are greater, We know of
Bqme farmers who are going' to make
poultry the whole thing next year and
who will farm only enough to raise the
fOOd needed for i the poultry.

l\laking llOofing Seeure
A Missouri reader writes regardinlthe heavy 'slate surfaced roofing we

have mentioned in the past He-wishes
to bow if it is

<

necessa.ry to use ba t
tens to fasten it doWn; he thinkS that
Jf It could he put' on, without ba'ttens it
would look much hetter. So, far as

looJts go, I believe' the ,roof with bat·
tens looks just as' well as one without.
It 14)01c$ better to most Kansans because
the, 'kDow 'it Is much more likely, to
., em. Thlfl_ooaCJer' fJIlYs, "U � perttOD
wOuld use' tWice' lis ''many' naUs and

•

Soap Maker Supreme
for FifW Years

Five, cans.grease andwater-added according,
to directions on label, make 'l(JO eight-ounce
bars of pur�.�oap-turns 75 cents into ...$7.50

"

c:M4ntd���'Paek!ng�1)i�utfJ'lg LYE - Since 18S6
"

'DEPT." PHI'LADE�HIA.PA.
.
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Co loredo Farm eyes showing plainly that the _ w;orld
� was .agatn .good :for him, and that his
troubles, as far as a few slight charges'. ',. - "., "o;l!: -penltentlary . offenses were con-Stockmen Grazing Cattle on Colorado' Ranges .:c'e�ed, amounted to very little in his

;' ,
"

• 3 esttmatfon., Harry had a habit of liv-Saved 40 Cents a Head 'Thru -Pooling System ing just for th.e day. And t.he sup-,_'-' •
_ port of Mother, Howard had WIped out

BY E.' J. LEONARD all future dIfficulties fot: him. The fact
that convictions might await him andA POOLING system has' been put in ing them into some sort of concoction .that the, heavy doors at Canon Cityfi operation to good advantage by that she sprinkles on the' graves... She -might yawn for him made little'd!f- stockmen' who graze .their cattle believes that It's a su�e, system of ference right now. Behind the great011 t11e,na.tion·!l1 forest ranges, of Colo- bringing immortality tQ.· a person. bulwark of his mustache, his' big lipsrado, According to figures'in a cost Poison-c-tbat's about what it is.' spread in w happy announcement' 01study by' the -Unlted States Depart- Harry shruggell his s4(nllders. joy/ond the world was good .

. ment of Agrlcillttire, 283 ranehmen in '.'Poison's what she is!" he ex- Silently, Robert Fairchild rose and10 P90ls with' 23;451 head of cattle claim!?d. Ain't it enough that I'm ac- left the parlor for, his. own room. Somegrazed their cattle at a "cost of $1.86 cused of eve,ry crime in the calendar way he could not force himself to sheda head, whUe, 71 1ndiv'\dual- operators. w.1tho\)t 'er -gettlng me mixed up in a .•his difficulties· in the' ame light, airywith :�8,803 heaq of cattle came thru murder?' And-" this time ha.Iooked war as ,H�Il"[I.- He wanted to be,=at-a 'cost of $2.26·a head. 'M.:ember,$ in at- Fairchild' with dolorous eyes- alone, alon� where he co\\_ld take stock :01".a pool co-operate in hi'ririg' riders and "'ow're we going to .: furnish bond this of the �.obstacle·s which had arisen in B�!other labor inl connection ""fth the time, if the grand jury indicts me?" his path, of the unexpla lnable diffi- enherd, At the end of the season the ex- I'm afraid there won't be any." _ cultles and trlbulatlons which hadpenses are pJ;orated among the pool --

come upon him, one trailing the other,members at. quite a saving. Help. From Frie_nds? ever since he had read the
.

letter leftMother Howard set her lips for n him by his father. And it was n stock-But They Dig Right Along , mtnute.: then straightened proudly. taking of dlsappotnttng. proportions.Altho a .bltzzard
.

was raging last "Well, I guess there will! They Looking /back, Fairchild could seeweek in the old Rockies, the workmen can't charge you a million dollars on now that his dreams had led only toon "the Moffat Tunnel have burrowed a thing like that. It's bondable-and catastrophes. The bright vista. which250feet under cover, where there i� no I guess I've got a'fewthlngs t�\\_t are had �een his that day he sat swingcause' to worry about win d and' worth something-and a few' friends Ing his legs over the tailboard of theweather. This is one .of the most Im- that I can go to. I don't see why I truck as it ground up Mount Lookoutportant projects of the kind ever at- should' be' left out, of everything, just had changed to a thing of gloomytempted in America. Its completion because I'm a woman!" clouds and of ominops rutures, Noth·wilL.1IIean .more t,o Oolorado and the "Lor' love yon!" Harry grinned, his (Continued on Page 19}Wes.t th�n anyone call predict...

The Cross.Cut
(Continued' from I'age 8)

as shre'\'l"d as any sane woman who··

liver drew breath. Then again, I've
seen her w.hen I wouidn't get withinfifty miles of her. Sometimes' slie's
�itiful tp me; ond then' ogaln I've got
to remember the fact that she's a dan·
terous -wo!Dan. GQodness' only knows
.'Yhat would bappen to a person who
fell ·into her clutches 'when she's gotone of tfiose iI!lmortality s.treaks on."
t "One of thO�e· wqaU" Ha'rry, 109ked
up in surprise.
c; "ImmortalltI. That's. why yo-q'll�d her. snellklng around graveyardsat D;igbt, gathering Herbs and taking
!.�� l to that old house on the George.
oJ'��,·�il w�r�.sb.(.Uv.es.·"aI!d ,,,re,,�, � ....!!..�,.•=�.!!!!;!l!!!!!J==!!!=!!!#!!!I!lI�!!!;;I!I]�;!!!II.=!I!!!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!Jl!��!!!l!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!I!!!!!�!!I1III

.

'-

Fewer Lambs Being Fed"
whlle;":-,liimb . feeding jn, Northem

Colorado and in the San Luis valley
shows qulte-an increase there seems to

.

be a falling off' ()f the. numbers being
placed on feed, in the Arkansas Valley.
In 1922 .there were around 269,000 _fed
out in the: lower �alley. Present estl
ril'ates indicate 'that ·the number this
year fedlwill be rut little more than
200,OOO.to:The prinCipal f�ding sections
"there a�e·at- �a:ID�n�'JLa1! Animas. ':

-

Farme�'�ke � Trades, .

Th.e. _scrUb sire has been -htt a blj.rd- jolt in the-'last few days:in connection'
_ witl1- ,the i'Purebred fM SCrlll:!�' special
r.ecentIy operatea, on' the Burlington

· and Colorado' "". SOlltliel'u Raliroad
",(!)omiMmies' Jines; . Sixty l'a:rmers -In"30

, 'towps;',�here .s�QPS were made! traded
scrub' sires for purebreds �e:ven' up."
-'TPe .. 8crqbljl traded 'in were p,uf, on'

.

exhibition on one
.. side of th'Ei car

and' those of more. royal blood were'
plireed where the contrast could be ob
served by the hundreds of ',visitors
'phssing thru the cars at each stopping
place. There' 'were 30, Hereford and
S,horthorn bulls and 30 Poland China
and Duroe Jersey boars which started
on this novel trading trip. 'I'hese are
now scatt-ered in the localities visited
and the-scrubs were gathered .m as the
train proceeded. A: wholesate butcher
ing stunt is likely to be the order one

· of. these days. Truly thfi days 'of the
scrub are being numbered. This branch
of the "most expensive -slres in the
world", will Boon be ready "for a monu·
ment.

-

.

Great
....Stacks of.Beeta " I '

October,
.

192:'. :promises to be a rec·
ord brellker in damp-ness. B�t and
potato harve.·q and' bean threshing
have again been suspende� Up to this'
time, t)ctober 24, the preHpitation at
Denver is 18.95 in('hes which is 6.3
inches above the aYel'age. More than·
half the beet crop has been delivered
a� great-piles of beets, 20 to 40 rods
long and several rods wide and. 8' feet
high,- may be seen at'· all the beet
pumps along the railroads. In most
Sections the yield. is. better than in
1922.. ,;

FeedYour
.Low-GradeWheat� ,

.

,

, 'ON the advice of the heit' authorities, wheat is
,

,

now being fed tomake pork. Wheat at 75 cents
.

. a l?usheI(or less when it Is Iow-grade, shrunken,
aild unsalable] has a hog-feeding value of $1.00 a bushel
-and 'it is from 8 to 10% more valuable than com as

k b 1 T�
,

d al bl d h MccoRMIC!(,DEERlNC-'''e grlndt:T'a por ui der, l,Ii(is �utritious an p ata e an as ,.,,1. dou6Ie.faced••e1/-.harpeninB'moremineralmatter anaprotein, Two objects aregained : grlndiM pliJtu!-- A,k /or " demON""
. by wheat feeding-the low-grade surplus is turned into lion al;your dUi1�'; ,lore.
good money.on the farm, and the price of No.1 wheat will, be pushed higher,
All authorities �ee that, because of its hardness, wheat must be-ground for

feeding.Ccarse.grindlageeleases 10 to22% mere feeding value. HereMcCormick-.

Deering Feed Grinders are especially well fined to come to 'the aid of the farmer.
Famous-for years Ior.their fast, many-sided work in small grain grinding, they
are ideal fC)r handling surplus wheat just 'as desired.
There are three types and sizes.of McCo�ck·Deering F� Grinders. TheType C handles small grains a#�' shelled com or a mixture of both. The Type B'mills are for ear com. They crush the cobs and grirld cobs and com together..

-

They also grind, small grains and shelled �om. The
Type D,grfuds com in the husk, pulverizes the cobs

_ and husks, and makes a fine ,meal of the whole. masS.
. They also grind com on the cob and s�all grains."

A,� lor " demontlrallon 0/ these general-purpo,e.

grinder. at the IIIore 0/ the McCormic�-'Detring·dealer. Se� what they' wiU do /or wheal or an.l1
o.tAu grain, or lor com In any ,hope. Let them
ahfJ'I» you /row 10 gel marl",um lood lJalue oul 01
grai'!. when ron fiy Ihe moat economical pow_

_

McCormic/e.Deering Kero3elle Engipu. -

INTERNATIONAL -HARvESTER COMPANY
I

606 S.MichiaaD Aye. of America
Chicaao.lD.

.

(rnco",o�a",t!)

.1:.i
,

M�Cormick ..Deering Com Sh�llers
.

_� not forget that n6w is the time to prepare fOI ypUrJ.J CorD sheUtng. McCormick·Deering shellers have
Jpade- elj:celleilt records for clean work and durability.
ney are made in seven sizes and styles, covering hand
,shellers, nand and pow.er shellers, and- large: cylindershellers>fOr.� fmns or'�om use. Capacities rangefrom 20 bushels'up to 400 bushels per. hour� Here.

/' again McCormiclt:DeerlDg engines and McCOrmick
,Deering Trac;t0r8 provide the JDC?5t .sa�� power.•

4 r-



.FOr;,�tn�; ,¥�llng: ,Ff!'k�
By Itat1l:leen. Boga�

'-,

E 'anEl -�ake �
_,

dl'lig,' iha�'
slieep. '; , _.' "

Supply",SiY letters 'between K and 0My whole Is to searcll' every' Pll'1't sides with laughter? Run trl'l'till you1 R'lldl m8lli:e an animal'.o� -:Aristra�la� -:

and ptace;
- ,

got a stitch in them.
.

(Answers: 1. can, dye', date, candi- WI'I\I' is'lI! \Vommr;deformed 'wl'fen she ","-__'_':....'._--'--"- � __date; 2: leg';I'I'.orn, Leghorn'; 3'; pi', rate, is'-men�rllg,her'stocll1lrgs'rBecIl1il!le-1Ier

'8''i'� ""£

-IhQ;.-·.ho.�·,ompirute ; 4. ran, sack, runsaea.) rramls; are IwtieTe' her feet shotfl'd.'o be., I "'.0, ""t �' ,Ill; .old:etr. times Il'tdttres�'.of this char-
Wh t t b £II th t � t J,;:'U1" � �

,aeten were' cn'l"nd., c'''arn'''''�a, Bu" �"'ey're a r�e' ea.r -e- IlWS '

, f)'. .. WJ." tie. ,.. onU� u '" Ll .. ....,'" u<l 1).1,

.It N' F:iI" R i' market? T)je>-ll'Xle'tpee. '�.' ,

'., ,r"remll� l;littre' riddles; Se-e,bw malll'Y y..ou, .

'ever' It mg. ec p,e Whftlt, iff tl'ie beet"wa.y tG flnd�8!-glrl .' Pind'd ..tick in t,h¢miclcHe-CUll guess 'lVitli:out l.o.oli::ing at tble an-
To p'l'eserve ehUdren tau '.on,e large, &ut? Calfon her wlieD'she-·ISR"t"m.. .' G ,:J.'m· t' ,i::<t.,swe!'.!', grassy- f(eld.,' one-half dozen ehtldren, Why. is''lIlbtiretl �n, liie, &11 �m�I8i" f sta� ..

'.',J�'�'�1��'10P,_�1. E 8fll1l. three sylblJbl�s.- 'B�use he"flrtl used up � , K, J'�My fir.st is aD> llIu.xiIfa,r"", velltJ., two or thTee sIJIal'l dogS'r a 1!inc� .of -' ',' J",

�

)':; '3'0 '� .:. '." ',',", brooks and' some' pebbleS; Mix tli'e� .

_" -I .

,,'
.. 0'My' seeond' is to col'Gr..

h 'ld' d' d '11'�. th ' 'd 'IIJ!I: ...4!''' . _:I., ..
'

My,.talrd'!:s. the fruit . .oj!'!l) eerta,fn C I ren an .o� ,we' ,.,R,Fe :e� an ,,���,lB ,the.. �rdt':"-;PJIli:nr�
.

put �hem In � field', strTrrng,�o�t�My whtlie is: a eO'n.testant' for 1lIJl' Pour tJ'Ie b,,:.oIJlt over- the pebbles-.
.offIre. . SPl'inkle the"fler� wi til" flowers; S'fjren-d
2. 1 a,m' two- S1Uables\ O'�,r a'll If d�ep', b'file- sli:y: Imd-> bake In
My :nr'lst. i& Il! len-g. srender su,port the hot Slm. Wben browtr, remove

upon" which. an .opjeet rests,
,

and ser away to'· <leof'ln. II blltlttul7.-
My se<lend fa a m,i'uliclIlY l!Detrument.,

My whel'e i:s -a cIty in, Its;}y�
3'. I am tWE) s.yl!la:bles.
My fiPst Is a dls@rdered 'conditIoD� Fl.ow long" can y.ou eaTrY water; in

or type', II sieve?' As l.ong. as It'_ is frozen.
MY' secon(f fs> t.o censure soun<Hy� H.ow dId Jona-h" feet when the wli'ale
My' wllifMe; lSI a.. .b:�)l" sea rO'bber" swal'lowed"him? Down in the m.otltl1,

4. Ii am tw&,s.y:Hafiles; WlIat is it yon can take a:. wnO'te
MY. tint' Is; the- PIl'llt tense;.o:l1 to' ·run. from and' hll'''VE!' 'some left?' WH.o'leso1J1e',
My, see0lfd ilil' a ROum. \vha� sIl'ould yo,u' dO' if IOlrspJft'ymI1'

Some 01d;'!lashiened' HitiElles

-

�- -�..._-.

To Keep Y.ou Guessing,

_.-....., - .

'1'00 problem II!!> to', Deplace the!: above
dasbe1!l< wIth tlwee' diffe-rell1>' I�UeJ!81 so
Itllrunged tlt'at. they sRt!ll a commO'n
En�lish, w.onEl o:ll, five -Iettera- iul'·12\' dll.
ferent, d.ire<ltiQJl'S<, A _h'ln't:' 'IIhe 1Ietteps
arO,. e aOO v: A,gmne:pamphl�fe8icl:l
fo.; nFSt,·l�' oomrect SKi)1nU>GDSi< • "

The Hoovers-:



......... \. ....;:,,�.
',..

'�h� 'JJrerease yom :cfra."B1!e8 foor
a .long and useful Ufe if y(;m bavre anl,
annual ):realth, examination. E:qlerien�
bas shown -tl}at �bout' three of eveey
tOUT ,appnen:tly bea�th'Y pen;<iD�;h'a'Ve
pllyllfml -ilefects, _ of wbi'cb tbey 'ae 19-
norant, "but Wlrteb elm lbe remedwd. ..

"3:'_You -should1!ave a health exam
hlilhtiOIl :i6 ,find. -out 'wbetiber you ti'e, .
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€att!e and Sheep Show Strength,.. But the, H9g
. Market May Not Improve MuchTlll february -

BY JOHN, W. SAMU_Jl:LS

STOCKY'EN DOW regard livestock market somewhere ahead of the May
and the feed situation in a morerCrun of faU pigs."

-

favorable light and all agree .that
•

Hog prices this week at Kansas City
condItions this fall are much more fluctuated withIn a 10 to 25 cent runge.
sattsractory than they were a year, Lambs closed stronger, whIle sheep,
ago. The entire season bas been un- . were about steady with a week ago.
usually favorable to ranges and pas- . However, there developed a better

.

tures thruout most of the range coun- demand for short fed steers, and fleshy,
try, the 'condition showing steady feeders. Killers paid more attention'
Improvement since early spring and to the classes of steers that had some
contrasting agreeably with, the drouthy- dry feed, espe,cially the class that had
conditions of last summer, according dried out il'om grass and were fat. The
to the United States Division 'of Crop run of grass cattle is about over, and
and Livestock Estimates. more of the short fed kinds will be

Range Conditions Unusually Good offered. Gras� fat cows were lower.
.. .

.
. Receipt!"! this week were 7�,065The eondltlon of an: pastu.res is re- cattle, 21,400 calves, 77,525 bogs andported as

".
87 compared with> 8.5 a 28,450 sheep as compared with 76,825mon�h ago and 76 a year ago. Ranges cattle, 22,000 calves, 94,700 hogs and

as dlstlnct from farm pastures are 94 39,725 sheep last week, and 77,41)0compared with 91 last month. !lnd ,!,S cattle, 24,850 calves, 54,350 hogs !lndlast year. The drouthy conditions In 32,325 sheep a year ago.Texas ahd Oklahoma have been re-
lieved by recent rains and prospects Beef Cattle 15 Cents Higher l'

for winter feed are now good. Short fed steers met an-Improved de-
Cattle -reflect the excellent 'condition mand this 'week and prIces were Hi to

of ranges, being- 93 compared 'with 91
. 15 cents higher. The season is far

Iast month ·and .87 a year ago. Sheep eno�lgh adyanced- so that dry 'feed is
have maintained their good condition begmning to show strongly, and' cattle
of last month, being 97' per cent of are dressing out better: ThIs has at
normal compared with 94 a year ago. tracted increased. buying by killers.
Hog prices durmg most of the' fall Prime steers remaiu in moderate sup

Beason have been on fhe decline on ac- . ply and those that showed' full feed
count of the heavy shipments to all of .

sold at $10.50 to $12.25. Little differ
the big terminal markets.. Many J:my- ence was m-ad� on weight ·lines.. the
ers freely predicted at the' opening of .

principal conslderatlon being fmlsh.
the fall season that prices ill Chicago Good grass fat steers sold at $6.50 to
during -Iate November and' early De- $7.00, fully steady, but the bulk of
cember might' 'average asTow as $6 a them were. plain to common quality
hundredweight. However such ruin- end the tall ends from the seaeon's
ous' prtees 'will scarcely'�sult but on grazing. Range cows were lower.
account of the large numpers'of· hogs "Canners" brought $1.50 to $2.50, cut
being mar)teted:,. hog prices probably tel'S $2.50 _to $3,! _and

-

range cows to
will continue below their normal 'ratio killers $3.10 to -$0.00. Fed cows sold up
with corn- until after the hollqay sea; to ·$7.�5, and fed 'helfers up to ·$9.00.-
Bon. Af�er the middle of Jununrv 'Veal calves were lowe!.'..' .

,

hog prices undoubtedly wlll be on the The better classes of stock and .feed-
upgrade agal.D: -

' ..' ing steers ruled 15 to 25 cents higher.
• o' Fleshy feeders met a better demandH� SItuation m H�s than for several weeks past. Several

The hog situation In KU11sas Is vis- large bunches of light weight New
ualized by R.. M. Green, professor' of Mexico stockers sold at $7.50 and 870-
marketing at the Kansas Stllte Agri- pound Coloral,lo �eeders 'brought $1�60�'i
CU�,tural Colle_ge a'S follows: _" . Pric-es :for the -common, plain and me-

�he marketing of hogs since the dlum classes' were unchanged.last of July has been unusually heavy.
Th� abnormally large fall pig crop of '

Hogs, Sheep and Horses
1922 has been 'worked .off, .Chicago· Hog prices were. up 15 to 20. cents
and Omaha have shown marked- de-

. the middle' of the week, but finally
creases in average weight Of hogs mar- l!ro�e to' last week's close, due to sharp
keted at those points compared with <1echnes' at some Eastern markets.
D year ago. Kansas City, St. Louis, Local receipts this week were not as
and St. .Paul, at.the edge of_ the Corn large as last week, but the supply elSe
Belt, show increases in average weight," where was heavY'. Prlces-are showing
The· Department of Agriculture ac- a narrower 'spI'ead and quality is Im-.
counts for the difference by attrlbut- proving. The top prIce was $7.05 aud']
ing it to the abundance of .forage in. bulk of sales $�35 to $7. Packing
these states outside of the Corn Belt sows sold at $6.10 to -$6.35,. and stock ,

this. year.' An additional or; perhaps,' hogs. and pigs $5.15 to $5.50.. '_

more' important reason for this differ-,,' ..\n· active. demand-prevailed-all week ;

ence, is that these states, judging .from for fat sheep and laml,ls,' and -prlces .

Kansas, at the edge of the Corn Belt 'closed the week sfrong.· Choice West
group, are.marke�g .more 'old hogsIn- ern lambs .were quoted at $13 to $13.35,.eluding sows' and gtlts usually held for native lambs- $12.50 to $13, 'ewes $5.25,breeding purposes. to $6.25. '�ew wethers or yearlings
.
"With an Increase of only 8 per cent were offered. '

in the spring pig crop in the Corn Belt Trade in good horses and mules was
over that of a year ago, if receipts active, with prices fully steady,' Thecontinue the next three months as best demand 'ls for cotton mulea;
heavy as during the last two, the pros- But very little change in' poultrypects will be improved 'for a better)' (Continued on Page 21) ,.

Nature's '

oWn"
_.packing,case- .

YoU Must Ma� It
-

..

Strong!
NATURB'S packing cas�

. for an egg is the egg"
she.II. Ifyour egg shells break
easily, don't blame.Narure,
or the hen, -The 'hen seeks
calCium 'carbonate (lime)
Nature can't supply it. Thus
.the hen lays infrequently,'
when she does lay the egg
shells break easily.. .

Give your hens PILOT
BRAND Crushed" Oyster
Shell-Flake-9!!% pure cal
cium carbonate. It forces
more eggs and giv� to each
egg a hard shell that is aTeal
protector against loss by
breakage. _

Cnuhed. Il'IIded and packed In ",

,

new 1 ZoO%. 100 lb. burlap haiP,Pilot -Brand contains no dirt or
dam shell•• If vour dealer hun't
It,write UI and vod wUI beprompt
Iv.uppUed.

OYSTER SHELL
PRODUCTS CORP.

Security Building
St. Louis, Mo. '

HOG WATERER

Color Your' Butter
"Dandelion Butter Color" Giyes That

Golden June Shade and Costs
Really Nothing. 'Read!

Before churning add one-half tea
spoonful to each gallon of cream and
out of your churn comes butter of
Golden June shude to bring you top
prices. "Dandelion Butter Color" costs
nothing because each ounce used' adds
ounce of weight to butter. Large bottles
cost only 35c at drug or grocery stores.

. Purely vegetable, harmless, meets ail
State- and National food laws. Used
for· 50 years by all large creameries;
Doesn't -color buttermilk. ·Tasteless.
Well;B & Richardson Co., Burlington, V�-.

Walking-Talking
Ma-Ma, Doll
15 lnchell Tall

. Here Is a doll that any little
girl will be proud to own. It Is a
Walking. Talking Ma-Ma doll.
Fifteen inches high. dressed In a
stylish bloomer dress with a
white organdie collar trimmed
with silk braid. Her round baby
face and her big wlde-a·-wake
blue eyes, make her look so real
that when she walks alonlf by
your side and says "Ma-Ma' you
can't help loving her. Any -lIttle
girl would enjoy making dresses .I'
-for this beautiful doll, and
whether or not you have a

. doll now, you will want one of
.' . these.:Ma-Ma dolls as It Is

one ot the most lovely
dolls we h a " e
ever given to our
little girl friends.

Mail the _

, Coupon Today
We do not sell this doll. It Is given

away. It does not cost you a penny.You can have It for a few moments
of your time. Thousands of llttle girls
are getting dolls like this one with-
out the least bit of trouble. You can
too•. .Just put your name and address
on the coupon below. Q.nd mall It to
me and I will tell ·you all about our
bl .... doll offer. Don't walt too long.'

.�. Be 'one of the first girls in your
. n�lghbo,rhood to have a Ma-Ma doll..

I Amat�::-�D DeP.i"i'i.Top:b;i:...�
I I ...nt'thle HiL.Ma DoO,l'o. IDT "17 0""'" Pl_ .

w:rtle ,me, and ten me bo.. I can let ber WllIloul

I
· JICIW1's eo" to me. I

.' '!',;"
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\ODe rOllr Qaa
Womb 'Uma tim.. Worb st_
11 ...... � ..tl ..ot ,I.a. "" .•-.".lI-11 ••••••• :1:10 1.11 .:s1 • �•.••• 'I;,.,.
1'1. �_ �.,.!l:lO �I:U .1 , .....
1'1.. • •• • • :1.'1' H1.1I 11' ,<IiI'.1', � .. �••• :1.40 .11 1.0.'
.iJI •.•..•.•• ;l�.' ,.,... J.l. 1.'1'
)1t.,� :1i" .1.11 '1 .•'
m :1.70 'I.U 411. '" •• ":10·
'lI :1.... 1.71 ., l.tO
It :1." 0. ,.1 ',' .lIt
10 :2.ot ft." '1' ,I....
11 ..•••.•• ,'2'.1' !.I;�" ,." •• �. •• '.11.
U :S.IO 'if." .11.. • • •• .;U
U ••••••• 1.I.'I, ',:1, ' 0
lb .. _ .••. :2:" 7." ••.....••• ,,,.
II •.••••• .I.• ' 81"

.aJ!![Mwj-,..,--II-_---".-.-'-N-:.-a----
·W••b61leu Ithat ""617 a'dv.rtleament In

.thl. ·department 18 reUt.ble .and exer.oIe. tIlo
.,.tmo.t . .,."" 'In ·aao.eptlq "'1.... lfle.d "ad"... -

t1e1ne, �Ho....ver. a. pactloaliy evSl'¥.�
'!&4vutl...d "In ·.tllle .dOUll""tman.t ilae .no, -fixed
.ma�e1 valuo••and cplnlon.·... to'wor.th.var'Y.
�e 'cannot euar.antee _tlefaetlon. 'Woe can·

':�!k:�·���:e 'h�t�h.'���r��� i!:' I�;rh:::;
chlaln lWllI reach th.-,4•• t1natlcn alive. Wi.
_III -u.e our cftloee In 'attamptlq .to adj.IMt-hone.t 'dleputee bet.woen 'buY'ere "'nd ..U....
·but .wlll not .attempt .to .uttle .minor ..u.p.utea
or blckerlne.,1n which the parHea have vIII·
fled each ,other \beto!'e '&ppeallne Ito u•.

..,170.l.TlOKAL. i ''UNDIII'RGlWUND TRIIIABURES. HOW AND��-����������-�-���-� whore to find them. Particulate tor two�RAILWAAY "POS(£A,L CLERKS-'Sll'ARl' US3 ,oent •. Model Co .• 28 Como .BIela .. Chlc&lro.month; railroad paso; .expenae.llald.'llla8a· 'BUT 'L'UMB'I!!R. BUIL'DING '�'T1D'RIA"Ltiona tree. Columbus Inotltute. 'B·.6. ,901um· a'll\! 'bale "8....hOleuMo �Inct .QollBUmer.'lIu". 0hlo. JMdKoe..B'leml1lc ILbr. ,. ,M&ta1I1al ,eo., lIlm--ALI:. >M!IilN. 'WO'M-EN. iB0SS. ,.aDR-US, 17 fr,Q .1>:",or=I,..&:-'-=�=-.::a:-n=.=-=_-=="=,,-=='==-.....==-'66. wlll�'1e to acc.e_pt Government ,poll- :.F'E:.A'I;l' HJitR,S: .ERESH ,lCILLBQ. "JiJRYttrms, "111>'260. :tra'vtillng or 'stlltlonary. 'picked, "tbQt:ou&il'l17 atea:m'reno,,"atei1. 'aid,.\Vrlte .!Mr. ,·Oament. n6"l • ..8t. lJ:.out.. Mo., ·tm- 'hen :colore!l ::QOc_�un'd'; {pare ,whl'le ,40e.WANTED: A FEW CARS 'OF WALNUT modlately. Any amount. ,SenCl .check .and-,p08I&1ie .to10e.8, "\:ddress 1'621 ':W;eet.St.• ·Topel,a. Kan. W �l I T:E-R,s....,A.T'mDN'llION.! Jl tr a.R IJihB Manhartan Steam LaUndry•. Jfaffilattan. "Kan.poems. 'playo, etc.. are waltted.for pUtillca- l\fR, "A�R: ibUR ;N.NME WND ;AD.i' Non. 'Good (Id......br.inJr lUg ImOlley. SUbmtt '1}1I88S' printed 'In nice .ns.. t ty:pe on 1601.an....nullCr).Pts ·.or ..�llO. ,iLb.ra� ,Bar..u, U<4. �Uled "II�" .;heltds·o81Id ·26.0.'8nvo8I0pe.s ,of """1M
'

Hannibal, Mo. ..

...ood :1iU�lty ,papor lor :U.uO•.•atlllfaotion
_a:nt-ee't1-'or your money "1'efunded. 'Hltd8tJ1l'Herald ·"P,rlnt. IBIJl[ .�64. lHu'!! ...n, <Kim.
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HElMSTIT 'nINo-tOc Y AnD. PROMPT
'201'\'100. �'ln1t orders HJ)colalty. Mrs. Reed,

l(l'�O W. 6th. l'opeka. ,xu.
P.LEATING. ALI. KINDS. HEMSTITCHJNG .

IF!rst ctaes work, prompt .ervlce. Mr•.. .I'M.
,T. Mercer. 800 Topeka B!vd .. .To_pelta. Kan.

;W>lN'l"IlD lrO BUY

'We ''''e 'In ·,the numket tor ;SUDAN
SElED. Send your samples to As.arla
Hardware CO••• :A....arla. K ..n,

S "al Al tie >illad-«.iQD"_"Ift6IICI I y.O ce duco..hn....noe or·,..- '!JeNoroMft(I<l'O'9QJJ1I'nUnded tor,'M Cku_ilWD"",r'_' .."ml r""".'A'_ 0""'" I>J/-lO ,,'cloGk '8a'uri1411 "",ming. 0.." .,"'"
._.._ 0' .....bli..""...

---··-�7,-----------------------------------
\ AGENTS WllNTED

iRUM�M,oE SALES ·MAKE 150.00 DAlLY.
�e at,a.rt yo.u. Represontatives wanted

m'erywhere. Whole.alo Plstrlbll'tors. 'Dept..
:101. 609 Division ·Street. O;:h::::l::c:.::..=It,:,0;c'=-=-�=='!rHE 'RAoPJD GRQ,W'rH OF THE I CAPPER
.PlIblications hilS made It neco....ry to add

.a large nUlnber of snlesmen n'nd saleswomen
�to our 8ub�rlptlon departmt-nt jmmedlntelYIL
IChoice _positIons open thruout the Central
-;U·e_Htew states .for reliable peOPle who are
'In -poaltlon to do 'house to house soliciting .

.For -full .partlcul ...... wrHe T,he Capper Rub,,?"caUon•• Deak .300. Topeka, Kan.

lRlN-.AGE 18·'0. -W�\1\'T.ING .ltA:n.WM'
,Slatlon .0Hloe poelUons '$11'O.,u60 'IJI'!lD"".

bee -tr;a;ll4)l.ortaUon. 93.':J)erJence CUlUlene__ry.
"W.rlte :Balutr. SuPt. diS. 'Waln....-mch'to. -st. ·,L011I.9.

/. I
,r-':,,.::-

FARMERS' CLASSIFlE� AD
Mail This.to

·Kansas Farmer aad Mall & Br-eeze
I
. a�..-s ,-" ",:r

'GO'OD.:QU><ALI-11"N·LTI!l'RT 'aR� .c�•

e!'els.�2>.150 ea;e-b. B.. !S. ,K'l'dhbf.l; Mound-
.r1<l,ge, ,Kan.

�
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November 10, 1023. KANSAS FARMER a,1N MAIL
., BREEZII

marriage In the late autumn to a .man
be detested as a cull and as an enemy.
He had tried his best to follpw the
lure of silver; if slIver existed in the
Blue Poppy mine, he had labored
against the powers of )lature, only to be
the unwllling cause of a charge of mur
der against his father. And more, it
was clear, cruelly clear, that if it had
not been for his own efforts and those
of a man who had come to help him,
the skeleton of Sissie Larsen never
would have been discovered, and the
name of Thornton Fairchild might have
gone on in the peace which the white
haired, frightened man had sought.

LEGHORNS

�1�l�L�I��'''�}!n:H��fo���,G��N HJ\lN,� -.

__

,

..�_/_,Cd__·_-....P......p_.._,_e_I_�_'-_P_,_l_q_'__C__l_U__b__,:_N_,,_e_w__,._s _PURE BRED SI:-IGLE COMB BUFF LEG
horn cockerets, U. Dorothy Coo loy. Gott.

Kan.

Club Moooger

PURE .BRED ENGLISH WHI'CE lJEGHORN
cockerels. U. Agnes Wilson. Grantvllle.

Kanl

Fall and Winter Seasons Bring New Problems
Concerning Housing .and Feeding Purebreds

PURE D-RED SINGI_El colm WHITE LEG
.norn cockereta, $1.00 each. Mary Ford,

Tribune, Ka.n,

BY RAYMOND H. GILKESON

DISPERSION SALE: UTILITY SINGJ,.E

DO�'T expect your hogs to grow right time promotes efficieJaCy., and itHe�.om�or���\'Butt���I��3. ����an:'x'i�e'ka�� strong, healthy frames and well,;; is the efficient person who gets aheadSINGf_E COMB WHITEl LEGHORN COCK- developed bodies if 'they are these days.erels, 265-300 egg strain, Five point combs. forced to stand out in cold winds lind Perhaps some club members haven'tLoW tall'H. $3 and $1.60, Alan E, Fltzslm-
'ruins' durlng fall and winter weather. decided which sow or gilt to enter in

mons, Pratt, Kan.
PURE TA:-ICRED LElGHORN COCKElRELS If' your bred sows and gilts have to the Capper Pig .Olub contest for 1924.from Imperial mat tng stock. Write for hunt their own shelter from the win- It 1'8 time, of course, for this selectioh The Son of a Murdererz�f,nree;,or��nhr::�t����·�:�,u prices. J, w.

ter snows they will not produce large, to be made. Have' a little judging con- But no'Y there was no choosing;TRAPNESTED, BRED TO LAY SINGLE hl'ulthy Jitters next spring. That is test of your own right nt home. Mark Robert was the son of a murderer.Comb White Leghorn breeding cockerete. a thought ,that means money to the down on 'separate sheets of paper the Six men had stamped that upon him��:.. �':.i����. U�I!�t1�ok::g;a��. b;i��w���:: careful'hog breeder. good polnts ot.J;be sow -or gilts you in the basement of the court houseKan

PH' C C t ha ve. When you "have done this, cross that night. His funds were low, grow:IMP'ORTED ENGLISH BARRON'S. C, roper ousmg uts es S 'out all the corresponding-points. This ing lower every day,' and there' was
White Leg ho rns. Pedigreed, t rapneat ed, Give the fall pigs a fair chance to will leave only the outstanding qual- little possibility of rehabilitating them����i�o-�����n:�;d,eggo·eo�I��t����:��I'k�I�: get started by providing warm quar- iUes of each animal, and you can de- until. the trial of Harry should come,

lund, Kan. .�. , tel's. They will give you a fair cash
und Fate should be kind enough toCHOICE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN return for your Iabor. Go -over the
order an acquittal, releasing the prod-

cocks and -cockerels; prize winning stock; bog sheds to see that all draft-produc-Hoganlzed; good laying strain. n.OO. Few
ucts from escrow. In case of. a con-

blue rtbbnn birds $5.00, Geo. P. Koppes. ing openl�gs are closed. However, Annual.Purebred j)ffering vtetton, Fairchild could see only dis-
Mary.vllle, Kan, make sure that plenty of fresh air is

T 1
.

i i F 11 h d
STANDARD TYPE MATURED COC'KEI\- II d aster. rue, t ie optlm st carre aels. Sallsfactlon guaranteed. Writ" fur II owe to get into the building. Proper MEMBERS of the Capper spoken of a Supreme Court reversalInformation. Specify_your needB. Prtcea .houslng not only aids in getting young Pig and Poultry Clubs of.!l!ly verdict against his partner,
fair. We trapneat, Suntlower State Poul- plgs started in cold weather and at- now are ready to sell but That would avail little as far as
try Plant. Bronson, Kan,

f d t tl t h i some of the choice pigs andS E L E C 'I' E'D BARRON SINGLE COMB or s pro ec on 0 your og.s n gen- the mine was concerned. It must stillWhite Leghorn cockerels. Hoganlzed, sired erul, but saves on feed costs as well, poultry from their contest her-ds remain in escrow as the bond ot Harry��e:Ot���k f!�'¥-o�ti"::�e.?:��[�r:r.�o h�!��� Here is the proposition in a . Shortt and flocks. If you are inter- until the cuse was decided, and that4 or more $2 each. Claude Hallenb,!ck, Lln- form. It takes f�ed to produce weigh ested in owning guaranteed qual- might mean years. And one cannotwood, Kan,'
-on a hog, 'and it takes fee� to pro- -ity stock for which you pay the bortow money upon a thing that is:FOR SALE; J:<:IVE HqNDRED HEALTHY, duce heat. Nature has things so ar- most reasonable prices, simply mortgaged in its entirety to a: com-

vigorous. range railed. early hatched, S., d h h h" 1 di i" d t R H GtlkC White Lleghorn cockerel_the choicest of 'lange t at t e p y.slca cone t on or sen your name 0 . . I -e- monwealth. In the aggregate, the out-thousands from certltled and pedigreed an animal is the first consideration. son, Capper Building, and you look was far from pleasant. ' The RO:-
stock, Both American and English Btralns. Take the feed you give your hogs for will receive the illustrated cat-. duines had played with stacked cards,
bred' separately, You can't beat our otter-

.

Jing. Haakel.l Inlltltute Poultry Department, example, It goes first of all to keep alog containing this season's ,of- lind so far every hand had been theirs.Grant, The Leghorn Man. Pllilltryman, Law- the hogs, war-m and build up broken ferlng.
.

Fairchild's credit, and his standing,
renee, Kan.'

i (BARRON STRAIN S. C,' W. L. POULTRY. down t ssues. Any surplus will go to
were ruined. He had been. stumped byOn"aocount of sickness wlll offer my en- make more weight; By providing warm the coroner's jury as the son of a

tire' flock tor Bale: 800 hens from,,·200 egg quarters you cut down on the amount elde which' of these marked qualities murderer, and that mark must remain
.traln�at_U a!)d U each. 100 pullets from

t�OO egg strain at U 'arid U each. 60 cock- of hea that is needed, and naturally. you consider best,' Members who have upon him until it eould be cleared byerela from'300 egg strain trom. Pennsylvania a larger' 'per cent, of tbt! feed will go bCfn in the club on1y one year will forces now impercepMhle to Fairchild.PouUry F.arm at fa· each. 60-pullets trom odii f
. .

-

hel tid Hi t d b d d
300 .el'l' strain from - Pennsylvania Poultry to PI' uce at.

.

_
find

_ it best to use' t }!lr resows. spar ner was un er on, accuseFarm a� f3 each. '-Sa,rah .H!,:mllton, NI�ker- Wbv Not Feed Inside? _ Older members may feel that tl;ley of four crimes. .
•son, Kan. ..,

,

h 'It f h 1 The 'Rodaines had won a victory,Inside feeding and watering .durtng ave' one or more .gr S 0 sue qua-
< •• -

.the'. freezing weather will be more ity and' development-that justifies � perhaps greater than they knew. TheyORP�O'l.'ONfl
'

comfortable for the O\vner as well as hig entered in the' contest. No pure- had succeeded in soiling the repntationsBUFF ORPINGTO� PULLETS. ,1,6'0. BY- tli'e ltogs. You can make some' prae- bre!! animal will be barred. of the two men they called enemies;era' strain. Geor&,e c'�awford. Muscota_h,
A I' . damaging them toauch an extent-thatKan. . tl,able arrangement '!Iy which this can Many lIP ieatJons"Recelved they must henceforth fight at a dis-BUFPL.".OR-P.lNGTON COCKERELS, '121.60. be, accomplisJ.led w1t�yery little extra Within a mon�h and .a- half the club advantage, without the benefit of aBe�;.J�im.c!���W·s paid. Doctor, H,::. li'.! "'fofrk" and Jhe lititlte biit of thougi1ht and work for ).924 WIll open. Already many 'solid ground of character upon which.BU-F.l" ORPING'l'ON,. PUl<LET,B, ··u. OOCK-: e ort. yo� .put n 0 � now wI, sare appllcntlons for membership .have been. to stand. ' 1l'airchUd suddenly realizederel. U,60. F.ebruary - hatch. Vernoo many,disugreeable experiences af' feed- received 'by the club manager and al- that he was all but whipped' that the

Maddy, Stockt'n. Kan. �. ing time when the mercury is 'down most every mail brings new ones.. In- psychological advantage was 'all on theout of siglIt. Proper equipment a� t·he dications make us believe that our big- side of Squint R6daine, his son,' and)l. PLYMOUTH· ROCKS, J
• .gest ,year of club work is just ahead, the crazy woman who did their bid-W�TE .ROCK OOOKERELB, U.OO EACH. T�B:El';' and it will be if we all pull together. ding. More;- another hope, had goneMrs.'. sam ..Lash,- A,-bllene, Ka'n,' .

. B0UR'BON: RED TOMS, .even dollars.. Geo. Any boy in Kansas who is interested glimmering; even had the announce-ARF�rO�RAT ,IM:RRED 1R0cif COCKE'R-, I;ong, St. John. Kan, ,.' in_purebred hogs can enter the Capper ment not 'come forth that Anita R1ch�
els( $2"'�.. M. Morss, Cheney. Kan.

; PURE BRED BOURBON RElD TOM'S" 50 Pi CI b Th l' 't f b d h d i
PURE '. BUF'� ,ROCK COeKERELS" ,1.601 . ,.Emma Lovgren, Winkler. Kan.

I·· .. g u. e age lml or mem ers ilion a g ven her promise to mar-each; pu.net� $1 each. L. R. Plxle!,-Wa-. MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. '7-$10. '41
is 12 to 18 years. Club members, you ry Mau.rice Rodaine, the action 'of Itmego, Kan. ,

lli' d I H J � d'" H -K now may send in the . .nallles of your coroner's jury that night had removedWHITE ROCK COCKERELS' -A'ND,' PUL-" ;. gmn � re, '.. ,,0 er, arper. an.
-lets, over 6'months. $1 each. I. S. Reazln. ;FINE BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS $�. E. friends 'I\'ho _w.ii>h to ellrl)ll for i924. her from hope forever. A son of aMacksville, Kan. I' , ,Wo••Rahenkamp, Hooker._ Okla. :We desire to have,every ambitious boy man who has been called a slayer hasPARlK'!:HI2 YEARS.T,RAPNEST.BREED'lNG. NA-RRA�ANSETT TOMS FO� SALE. $9.00, get a start with us durillg_the com- little right to love a woman, even iL

'Barred 'Rocks. Pullet 8ale 'to. make �oom,
. J:.arge boned. 'Mrs. E. H." Brow�-Gove;. iug v.ear. It may be that some boys that woman has a bit of mystery about

R. B. Snell. Colby. Kan. Kan.. (. '
,

. .

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK_COCKERELS MAMMOTH .BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS who are not dub members will read her. '411 things can be explained-'from'-certltled' Grade· A' flOCK. ·,Wm. C. ,,$10. ,h"". $7•. Mrs. Ed. KIJ;lg. "Wakefield, Cnpper .-Pig Club -�ews this week. but murder!
.�lueller.Hanover, Kan .• Route •. Ran;.. . They may feel free to write the club It was growing late, but FairchildPURE' BRED BUFF ROCK COCKEJtELS PtJRE ·BRED BRONZE TURKEY TOMS

d'd t b d
..for sale. Show birds, and breeding stock. and pullets. Carrie SChOonbv.er. Bison. manager.' for any information they I no seek e. Instead he sat byR. Houdyshell. '-Pa....nee-Rock. Kan. Itan.." . , wish a.bout the club work. If you, the window, staring out at the shad-BARRED' ROCKS. CbCKERELS" HENS, .HIGH GRADE BRONZE TOMS. _ LARGE, know a club member, ask him what ows of the mountains, out at the free,pullet•. · Pure.,Bradley strain. Priced for boned, $10..Two yeat"old toms $20. lIary Ile thinks of the work. Watch for the pure night, and yet at nothing. After

quick sales. Mrs. Ira Emlg, Abilene, Kan. Hardwick. McCracken, Kan,
'CHOICE WHITE ROCK

.

COCKERELS ON TURKEYS: C!OLD BANK STRAIN. TOMS Kansas Farmer and :\:[ail and Breeze a long time, the door oJ}enetl, and aapproval. Sired by $20 F'lshel bird. 7 $6. hens $0. Large hUBky telJows. 111. for December 15,. as it will contain big form entered-Harry-to 'stand si�pounds, to 9 pounds; $3. $6. $8. Carl Kees- Burton. Haddam, Kan.
some especially interesring things lent a moment, then to come forwardI!ng, Neodesha, Kan. PURE ;BRED' NARRAGANS_ETTS: TO�IS
about club work. and lay a hand on the other man's

BIG EARLY. HATCHED C()OKERE!-S." $12 .. hJ!I!s $8. Choice healthy stock. lIrs.
h 1

-Fine even llarrlng. Thorn-pson' strAin, $2. Mabell Straw, Klnsl"y. Kan,
C efid F d' N

s ou d?r. -

" :.S3 ,and. $5,. Satlsfactlon guaranteed. , Mrs., MAMMO'l'-H .

'WHITE HOLLAND � TOMS. ar tie' 109 - eeessary "Don't let it get you, Boy," he saidH"len Romary. Olivet. Kan.
PI����":.t st��t&����l�:bl:;;:;'I::;;ti:X.s. S�k! Succulent feeds at th1s season some- softly-for him. "It's going to co�e$10. Alan E. Fitzsimmons, Pratt, Kan. times present a rather difficult prob- out all right. ,Everything comes out

'.
,

'RHODE ISLANDS" C HOI C E NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS. lem. Fall pigs r-eally need careful at- all right-if you ain't wrong yourself."RHODE ISLAND,'WHITE COCKERELS, $;��Tg:ra���e'Y. ";�t�:l'��· Jo���8K�� tom� fention concerning their feed. -If 'your "I know, Harry.. But it's an awful$1.60 eaph..Frank_ElIIott, O�l!!.g!,-. Kan.
'MA.Ml\JOT.H, , BGURBON.< RED TUR�EYS_. problem is serions right now, try sc�t- tangle right now."PURE 'BRED '''ROSE' €OM-B' -'RED,. OGeK- Sl d b fl t' I t WI hit N t;! I -tering �e dry feed' on chopped "a:lfa'lfa ....Sure'it is. But it ain't as if a sane

erel. and pullets. hucy Ruppenthal. Lucas, pourt�y' Show':8 J':a;�n:�e pr�ces,� Sa'h.���- liay that is wet down somewhat. The person 'ad said it against you. There'll
Kan.

�. f�'lr1,1aran,t-eed. Jame. 'llPll)olland. 'Bel- change of feeds::from 'sUmIDer''1:6 'fall nev_!!r be'll�ylhing more' to that; Far:
ROSE·' COMB . RHODE • ,ISLA:ND�_:WB[�.m: .:lalre, ,Itan. .

. '

I " , .., .

.

cn�I<�ley-go0!l_la_rln�.'�traln. $2•. , ,0.. ,c. � PURE '.BRE;D " �OUR-BON RElDS, l"R,OM' nnd -winter rat.rons should'not be. abrupt. rell '1 'ave 'er adjudged insane if itIhde, "Hop.e, 'KB.!!. . .
. :1" State Show prl-ze 'WInning stock. TQms Sudden' changes 'dlstur'b a. hog'S' diges- ever comes to anyfhing ·like that:J. A. BOCKEN'S'I'ETTE'S S. C: REDS, PUL-1 $10. hens_·$6:. yearling tqms $12;· l{rsc J,ake tife system seriously at times. She'll never give no more testimony.

·

lets 11'12. ,C'ocker.els $1.60�12.�0.. ()n -:<1>-', Royer., Go"", Kan.· . -- '

I've been t:alking wI·th 'I'm-'e stopped
p,ovaL· -&.bethe. K",n. . -,' r ,; . '. EXTRA LARGE-M'AMMOTH WHITE HOL-'SPECIAL BARGAINS, CLOSING OUT ALL land turkeys. Heils $5! ,tome $12. Order

The Cros"-Cut' "

in' just after yon came upstairs. It's
, . Big ,.Dlfrk Rosecomb Red.. Sunnyside: now.� .HIgher later. J. M. Black:wooil, Rt. .. - only a crazy woman."Farms,. H.avensvUle, .. K,an. 4, Miltonvale. ·Kan. '

---

"But tb ..�y took her word for it, Bar';
WELL",,:¥A.TU,fMlID -·ROSl!l . ..AND SINGLE. (Continued from Page 13) Th b I' ed h d

.

Comb Red cockerels.aild .pullets. Highest POtJL'I'BY PJaloDlJM8,wiufTla, ry. ey e Ie, er. An they gave.quallty,' moderat,l¥ 'prlc"d. Brumley's Red
, Ing had gone right. From the very be- the verdict-against my father!"Yard .. "Weillnl'ton, .KIln, /

TURKEYS. DUCKS. GEESE WANTED. -

i i ...,.- >'-d b t"'l I "I know' I was there right' be'''''de
<D.AR-K -,...g, e�', R,... I",,,,,REEl·.£eeIEEaEL�,,.' ·COD". Jo_d--:1Ne:c.._>"T.' 'Qope", �.oneka, nn ng, �bUrre � . e� .. r.oUll e.. _ op y, •

, ....'<MaTch 'luite-heiUH61IiimtRll 'I!ama."Manoo'd·s ::ttlri. "'" �
"'. ,�', "

",' ',:,' trouble, unly''''figbting;''nghtltrg against ':yon., I !et\r.d it. But' it'll "come oUtexhibltlon and 'Pierce'. egg' aires; $3'-.&nd $5..PRBIIIUM PRIelllS P..A:ID \lI'OR SBLECT iltsurmouutable odds, which seemed to right, some way."Utlllty pullHa UO per do."n.· Mr.. R�y&1 . -'...uet·· ..... _d pe1lltq.-, (tet_,our, .Quo- ,.:::. i i f (TO BE CO�TINUED)
· H"nde,rs,!n• .'M1Ulden,. Ka!!.., "

"

__-, " ". taUOIUI; :no.... -.J!E� -:P.oJlltrT,,-:�duots t.uow·h 'IU :evel\ deeper nto·;tlle 'Diire'l) -

"
,

.co.pIUlY, 'T.oJ!eka. , " defeat, v.;th every onslaught. He hudwT.L�OTTEs 'S'H'I P YOUR POULTRY. "ESJ"ECIALIi'l." me"t a girl whom he had instinctivelyducks. _ geese. turk�y� and' gulneas_ to likeQ, only to find a mystery aboutPURE BRED 'WRITll) WYANDO'I'TE PUL-' WJtchey and _!:'<!." Topeka. for hlgJrest mar-
h.-r ':which coiild_not be flltllomed. He

• 'Iets':frotn' oulled 'flo'ck, -.lU' '0;..,,;,,:/ 'J-e'1JIe ,_:"J'fletel!en"."....lbhl iJIII,....>:. :., ""'" t....
,Reed, Oak HllI. Kan. '

'
FARMERS SHIP "YOUR. OWN POULTRY,! had �urtb(>red his acquaintance with1

•• - - - '

• .!I'op..,r �1IIU!:·ott\ll J;Da:r�et-lIWles7.,p."'''!F.�· ,her, �Iy to -.bring about a ,conditiowflva}; . Remttts:nce .•ame' da,.•. Coope tilr-, h' h ",." hi th .SEVERAL VAJlIETI1lo8 '
, nl.hed free at your s�t1on,· or .. your owo were ··now §; e llll,..�e\l m Oil e·

___... .
. coop•. returned ·tree. We ,are_lnd.penilent 01 {street Without sP,eaking ..and. which, heCO�KERELS, RHODE ,J'SI,AND ,R,E J:>... ,.u. c_omblnes . .and .,pr,lo6..:::m&11lDulato.... T:h'�_ :f-elt ha�' instiga- .that. tiny _noticeboth oombs. 'Jersey Blaok Glantl, Sibley'., P'armel'll Produce C6mpa:Il,..;· U. �Eaat Mls-"

in 't'h .

1" t l·:un-::l" 'f"_- .,.....< .. blePOu.ltry II'&rm, Lawrence, Kao. sourl Ave., Kansas City, Mo. e ug e, ego uer �roua,

,

Our Best '1'bree Offen
O.ne old,subscriber and one ne""lIub-,

scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Fs.rmer and lIall &Dd BreeSe
one year fol" $1.50. A Club of -three.
yearly subscriptions, if ¥nt together.
all for $2; or one three-year 1IUbacrlpttoD;' '$2.-Advertlsement.
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·K.ANSAS 'FARMER

Th«Real Estate
Market Place

RATE
For B-a E8tate Adv..u.lq

OD ThI. Pllee
oDe a line per Issue

Tbere are 10 otber Clapp.r PubUcatl_ tbat reaeh over 2,1'JO,OOO tamUles whIchare al......Idely used for real etltat<e advertlslnll'. WrUe for 8peclal Real Etltateadvertl8lq ratee on th_ papers. 8peo11l1 d1scouat given wben used In oombbuitloa.

Special Notice t�'.:tt:".= ':":. Pay No :Advance 'Fee �,;:�"';:r::
d.... IIRd ."""" ;, taf. for ..... r.md 0.1 00II....... ,"./tout /frot 1m"""""

..,.., ,..,."...trw ' ... .B.al ..,fo" �,.,...... , _, �t::���. wUA aN aboolut.,� N'
_Ia ,Ia",oll*� 10 0·.1De1l &uuniclll ..-n'"", .,..
'"" '"__..... 0 publ....'......

REAL ESTATE
FLORIDA

FOR FLORIDA LAND, wholesale, retail or
OWN A FARM In Mlnneeota, Dakota, Mon· exchange, write InterHtllte Deyel�meJIttana,"" Idaho, Washington or ·Oregon. Crop CJo., Sc.rrltt Bldll'" K.....a Cllty. Mo.
1>ayment or ea8)' terms. Free Uterature.
Mention state. H. W. Byerl:y. 81 Northern

MlSSOVBIPuclftc Ry,. st. Paul. MInn.

LlSTENI SO-acre Valley f.rm U.500. Ottier
KANSAS farms. McGrath, Mo_taln VI_. ·Ho.

II AClRES PAOLA 8UBURBAN. Paola In-
WRlTE for tree Ust of tar.ms In Ozarks.

Ve8tm.ent Oompany. Paola, KaD...... Douel.8 CJounty Abstract CJo•• Ava. Mo.

LAND on crop payment., fine crapo, pay 1,!,
MISSOURI 520 A .• 2 sets Improvements. Real
Bargal'n. John D. Klefer. Harrisonville. Mo.crop,

_
$27 acre. Ely. Gorden City. Ka".

MISSOURl 40 acree truck and poultry land
LIST YOUR PROl'lERTl.' with D. G. Web.ter. $5 down and ,5 monthly. Prloe $200.
oIumltloD 01&7. K.n. No deal no pay. Write for list. Box ZZA. Kirkwood. Mo.

FOR ·SALE. N. E. Kansas bottom and upland
POOB IIAN'SOIIANCJI-U down, f' _th1.buy. forty .c.... cr.in, .fMllt. poaluy Ian ,'farms. Mel.. ln W...... Holton, Ka.. B.F.q'. 1. �!':'a"I�:,bs��:,,��Il:i_�.rW£STERN KAN8A., land. cheap. Iluy

terma. WrIte oJ.a. • LIttle. LaCJroeae, Kan. BUY FARM NOW
8. EAST KAn. farms 'U& acre uP. Free lIat. Write for new complete list of real far",A. 1II. Vele Laad 00. IDdependeDce. KaD. .

barsalM. It will pay you; ",,0 ooet. 'lllan ....
field Laad '" IAINa ()ompuIy. u.6 BeootI1s

GOOD 80 A. FARlII Anderson Co., achool % BIdA'.. .KaDeae (JIty. Mo. ' .

mt., flr8t class high school 2 ml. $1,700
wJlI I1Ji.ndle. Ralph Smith. Kincaid. Kallo 'rEXAS"
160 A. Neosho Co. farm, Imp. fair, $35 A. EAST TEXAS-Gregg. Smith and Upsbur80 A. b\"oke. balance meadowland pasture.
Write lAubi Smltb. ErIe. K.n .. Boute .ll. County tands for sale. W·rlt.., tot list and

descriptions. Good 8011 for growing cotton,
XClEPTIONAL property near college, flne

corn, sugar cane, peanuts. sweet potatoes.
vegetables and rrutte. Good schools, churnhesfor residence or apartment. Must sell by a.nd road., an abundance of well 'and sprl"ngJan. 1. Wrlle Henry otto. Manhats-. Kan. water. R. M. Wood, Glade....ter. Texas.

OR SALE by owners, 11S·acre larm. For
NEW MEXICOInformation write �. J. BulthUiS"; Safford-

e, Han.
160 AORES. Pecoe Valley, New Me x I.co. ",Jth

RICED'TO SEJ;L. 240 A. 10 mL tram 27 cows, 1i barBee, 60 hens, all hogs, steers,
town. Shallow water. 70 A. cult. $3.000. crope, Implements and houseliold furniture.

Term•. Berm.an Hyatt, R. R. No.1. Elk- New hOUBe, 2 ·barns. 1.111' poultry houae. "'111
..t. Kan. sacrifice tor U,500.00. .Part cash •

. Larae
bargain bulletin free.

IOHLY Il\IPROV'ED 40 acres. ,j-ear Ot�a·
:"ull..r. Tbe LaIId Man. Wichita, Kall,

·wa. Orchard, smooth land. Special price - ,a close estate. W'rlte tor tull deocrlptlon WYOMING -snd list at farm barKalns.
'ansfleld Land Company, Ott.wa. KanOB8 -FOR SALE-320 aores, da.iry. stock- and

on SALE: 100 Ks.w Yall.ey potato
farmlnK land. JQ.Illes Ilascoo. 8nm'IMe. "�.o.aeres

t"md, 90 acr�s In culll\"allo&. no Improve ..

ents, possession to be gLven at once. 15 REAL ESTATE WA.N'PEDmile. west 01 l{a'1t8as City, one mile from
rock roa..d. 'Ii mil" from loadlng station. FARM WAN'l'ED-Near school... t orpot cashPrIce $250 per acre. .The First NBtlODal price. Mean .bualneas. FaIl..... W,�. KaD.k. Bonner 8"rI0Il's. Kan.

FARM W.'L"'ll'ED-Send particulars. M.... W.

ARKANSAS
Bobe1't8. 'no E. TII'IQ'. ;Roodhou.... 1M.

Ca.h �:;�;I·bew�fl�a�8.t;i��ou�::tca��::::BAROAINS-OUItover I"..nd.s-good farmAI_
ter�. W",j·te T. L. Oox. Little ,Boe� Arl<. D. 8. Aaeoe,t:. Box 48. North Topek.. .K.aa.

"".RKANS�S ·OZARKS are attractive to 'borne· CASH BUYBB8 want K..1l. .'Ad Colo. tar......
..eekera. Low prlc&e, eaay terms. B<loklet "GIn full -d� and prloe. B..A.
ce. 'J. V. Realty CQ� YeIlviUe. -Ark. ...oNOWD•.3D '. BleIa'.. ()pIaba, Neb,
ROVED fruit, poultry, .tock. dal�y·tarmll. WANT "l'O 'BBAB 'from...,par.ty 'ba'rilla farm

20 ",cree and larger. $10 acre up. Bargatn for aale. Give particular. and loweat prlc�
st free. G. L. CbrlstlllJ). Hurl8OIl, Ark. �eIm oJ."Blaeir. Cl__ A.CJhIppewa JIaIIa........

8'1:EN: 80�acre faor.m. 2-room houae, barD. 8ELL TOuB .PBOPBBTY QDJClEL'I'
fruIt, spring. Price $720, te.rms. Hav;e for cuh, no matter where loea·ted, partte-
ther farms. Big list free. ulars fr.... Real ..tate 8&1_ c... 1111

Ward. Oo!ter. Ar�8. Brownell. LIncoln. Neb.
,

OULD YOll BU:Y A HOME! With our lib.
REAL E§TATE LOANSera} terma. White people only, good land.

ealthInih.�IVCo.�O�';i.;..�:I�::r -Ust.
8% MONEY. Reaerve system. 6% loaD8 on
City or farm pro,,!>&rty.

BetIerv.. DepollJt Co�.
COLORADO Lathrop BuUdln�. �""8 Cltr. Mo.

� � - � .. � .

ADE OLEAR Irrlgate"d alfalfa, orchard, FOB RENTbeet, stock farm. E. CJorbln, .Dei1a. ColO.
.

-

FOB �"T-640-acre. 21,!, mlles of aarm,

F
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FOR SALE. 560-acre rauch, .store and post·
offl.,.,. Get partlcularo from Poetm....ter

.� Rattle.nake Buttes. Colorado.

_{i
good tOW1l, % mUe Bchool, 10�room house,

2 Ui-rse harns, alao anoth.r Bet of bulldlDgs
In good condition. 240 acres farm land. bal·
ance in mowlalld aJld bJueS"l"ft.88 pasture,
creek run. throulrb farm•.50 aC1'es farm I_d
In the bottom. This 18 onll of the best tarm.
In the county and 18 especially adapted ·to
ato.ok farmln·s. (i'.ome and look 11 ·over.
W�lte or ,,�all on �

H. Bomlne. ·Oswtll'o. KaD,

CALIF9RNIA
IF YOU WANT TO LIVE In Calltornla wrUe
King. CJounty Clham'ber of CJomm ..rlle.....-

ford. CJallfornia, lor tree booklet.

� 4
- paredness speech in a certain thriviJ)gThe faRniscope community. Just before hi8 time to

...·�_..__llIIIIIiIo.p\l.li_n__!!!!I!!!!I_!I!!!�.- speak, the mayor. his host, wanting to
�

<, ....... make interesting conversation." hurled
a number of bouquets In the General�s
direction. "We're mighty�proud of i'OU

strangers: out here. General." he said. "Person
"ally, I think the finest thing you did
in France was tbat speech -the::·day
you arrived In Paris, w.hen you said:
'LaFollette, we are "here !. "

�

Real Hospitality
A cannibal's motto for

'''First come; first served."

Fashion Note
Skirts are worn longer, and the new

wool schedule will cause pants to be
worn longer also.

Miss Bee: "Mr. Bedbug,' we invite
you to come to the insect reunion to
morrow night."
Mr. Bedbug: "Sorry, Miss "Bee. but

I work nights."
.

The Preblem
Rub-"I have .nQthblg .to do today."
.Drib-"How wUl you know wllen.

,"ou"re thru't"

Be Was Identified
W.e-"W.ho .ls that fellow ,with,,' the

long haln?"
. .she-W"He's a fellow trom yale...

·

We-"Oh, I've often heard of those
Yale locks."

.JWlt 'BeipinC Dad
Mother (.to small boy)-"Wtlliam,

did you 'put father's new book In. the
ba th th18 .morning'?"·

--

Small Boy-"Y-es; mother. I did. I
heard father say mst nIgbt thltt it
was too d'ryo for him:" .

Got His 'rougue rfiiistea
We wonder what state and'1;own are

entitled to .the distinction' (Jf Iladng Ij
ma�or who recently .commttted n sWe
spllttlug bllHider in COnVel'88non ..,with
General Pershing. - The Genenll saY's
he can glye particulars. but ga:HliIttly
won't!' •

l'el'shlpg was about to tieli'l':er � .<p1"e-

FEW ClOLO. IrrIgated and unlrrllrated fartJ!•
to trad.. .Wrlte F. B. MIDer.�� CJOIo.

BARGAlNS--Eaot Kan.. Weot Mo. tarm_
lIale or exch. �eU IlaDd CJo•• Garnett. Ks;

TRADJ!18 EV'ERYWHEB&-What ;have :ronT,
Big lllt free. Bersle "'aeney. BlDerado. 'Ks.

. 2� AORES,.. ,Cloud Co.• -improved, tra.:de t�;:
Eaater.n Ka08a.o farm. :vl'9O...... L_ ...

Be..�ty 00,., '1120 Xaa... Av.e•• Topeka,- Kaa.

fIII.OOO G�GE with agenoy popular oaT.
New and used cars. Tra'(!., tor ·1a1l-d.

oJopUn Im't•.Co•• Joplin, 'JIo.
.

"16O-4-ml. S • .of Allen, Kan., worth .$80.
Prlc&d" '.60. M:lght canalder good St. Joe.'

MCI:. Income»roperty.
M. B. Ettlni:er. Amazonia, 1'110.

U APARTMENT. brick. well located. In
Kansas City, Mil. Income '6,�,OO. Want

clear land. IIlan.fleld Land and Loan CJom-
PIUII'. Lawamee, KaD,

.

- 820 SUB•• ',13,000. 10 yrs. Imp.; 320 Sub .•
U5.000, Imp.; 289 Sub., UZ.OOO -FederaL

W'ant W_ ,K"'D., E. COIQ.. land. ll,we others.
Bourbon County RIOIIUi eo.. Ft, 8eott. Kan.
lItO ACJRE8 ad:Iolnl.nlr town, "r.D'iI county.
Kansas. All'" Imooth, 120 clitth·.atlon. 100

pasture. tine ImprO"1.em.nta. Prl.DO .85.00 per
acre. Own.er wJU con.lder land :BIulel!ll
Kansae equal "alue. 'HaDefteld InVMtmeot
.. .n-Ity CJo.. H�. Kaa.

FOB SALE OR RENT

Merely Previous
"Sorry to hear of the gas explosion

at your place; Jones, Got blown out
of the house into the garden. I hear."
"Yes, but we were starting spring·

cleaning the next. :daY in any case I"

'Simplified Aoatomy
.

-Mary had been spanked by her
mother. She was crying in the hall
way when the minister entered.
"Well, well, what's the matter with

my little girl today.?" he Inquired.
"It bnzts," 'she sobbed.
"Wbat -hurts, my dea·r?"
"T!Ie 'back of my lap."

. � .

A 'l'errih1e ExtravaCartee

.
..J- � .'

"M.ethuselah-"S u c h'.�exttavagan�
·the very' .idea 'of- denlanding- an'other
dress 1- Why your great-g'reat,great·
great·�eat .'grandmother didn't "haVoc"
even 6Ile dress.

.

.--- c'
' ..

-'

,I :juSt ,sllot my 'dog, you iiee._
Was he mad? .'

.

.

Well, he didn·t se� any tfilO wen.
pleased..

Eridence Did N.ot -lAst
�.Qe prisoner w.u·s up for' bootlegging.

bllt only one bottle of w.hisky was
found upon him. The jur� retired with
"Exhibit A", but flIed glo!,):inny :pack
at tbe expiration :of 10 minlltll8. "

.

"Gentlemen of the Jury; lla.ve you
reached a verdict?" asked the clerk.
"We have not... stated the fOl1eman

in a peevish tone. "W-e must have
l1lore "eviden'ce. T h e-m � II S t two
j.ucymen that lIat ,down .to the end" of
the ·table ·swear there 1lin't aD ·atom 'of
proof agablSt this feller."

.

WnLO" ALLTHINGS!'
• �SAL.:n.uNf(. "Jl;IS
,.$- TAEoWOC2D HOIJ$E�·
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Rantoul, Kansas

Wil$Oo's Red P'o11 and
Doroe Jersey Sale

Rantoul,Maa..Thursday,Nov. 15
RED POLL 'OFFERING

�------------------------------------------------�I
Let yoUr Farm PaperAid Y�J i� Solviag �very-'!.

day Mecbanieal Farm Problems -, 9 co...,e; 1'5 ��lters. 8 .�r:Vllceable lI4IIe bulle, :7 &pring 'b,uUe. PJ'ofltableproducers of milk and beef. Herd sires; Fulbert by Duke, 0. Falstaffbred sire and Kanslls OtT' .Lad Bnd by ,Good Boy. Many of the ternales-In .the sale will have calves at side or close up springers. We otfer you.the k.lnd that 61ve two sources of Income: T.he kind that make good. .a,J;i1ibe 'mllk pa.U and on the b.ut.cher'. ,J;>lock. Get a Red Poll bull lilt thll IalleSill. ImJ)llCl\". 70ur hell"- '@lir' *.Ill'.d Is fe�er8!l accredited, .'-

DUR0C JERSE-Y OFFERING •
l'1 y_,llZWIl. '1'2: IIPrl� I'Ut.8, II y.eullng boare, 5 BIlr.ing ,hoa.l!S. Withfew exoenttons every Du1';oC was bned .by me and repr-esenta-tbe get of mytwo sires; W's Stilts by Stilts and Orion Jack by Ja.ek·, Ol\l.Qn Kl!Jtg ..l!lf4.Some temales will .have pigs at side. My Durocs have made good for 1)1e&nd l,pUer Y,()\l' a. .t.w ,l'epMse�Ij,t1OJ1 ot mil' :'b-erd. :."P'lease /merrt'i&n 'Marl 'Bi Breeze. ,Send "buying orders to :1. 'T. Hunter.Write tor catalog. Address

,

P ERBAPS ,..ou havj'i a: lIa'lkj..� brass tips JlD.il-.S8e if .tha.t doo,s llotline engine or a kn�k -h'l. 'your make ,a 'better oounecston. T.be ruck
��e motel: 1iha>tflias: baWea, er�g ¢o.ubtless> .is .due .. to .a .poor ,coo:.

you, Maybe yo_u·· wlUilUlO, take .,gt tb,e- tact �mew.heJ'J!. Be .slll'e tba,t jWU .do
transmlssi.911, and don't know jus1j how Bet bulld the paints llP too far wll!b
to 80�tt, er ,elae� :wim oo>bl§w BIil4er. A amall dl'0p' 1s all tllat hi
how to clean ttle ·scale aDd· aedi�t B�ed. me ·Iib.e saldeJ1ed po�t oU iout of a dirty, clogged rad1lrtor. Or fla:t afljeJl 70Uc haw.e f�ed theJob.ill)pema� :rou 81'e bavl�g, .8t)J,lle'. trenble" that ·a:,gQ.QCl ecmtllet .ma� be bad.
with ,"om' traetor' eIlghie or liIome otber

-
.

farm'1I184!hlne. -

•

� :Noise III 'l'mDlDlI.aIicm!It SQ., w�ite a letter.,.to !he" KlUlSas What causes. th,e .grlndlng notse 1u t�Fa1'mer 'Se,ry1ce _.stat:1.oo. The farm en- �cananil""lon .or. Dli' D!I� -Clltr w,han It Is In;
gineerfng editor" wiU helD ��)J_ salve !::e:r""1'l:':�n:h8�: 118 'In��llJn;'�I'!,::;I�e Jt 80

t�====:�=::'_=="'::':.:'U:l:e:;:B:e:ft'Y:::.:D="":.:'1l't::'e:I4bo:::�:.:.=8:.:T:.:.:a�.:
..:'_::.:·===::�Jour problem. It be can'f tell you Sll._eo flOll1JtY, 'KaJl.eut. 6. ;II!. K. 'I,what ;1. 'Wil'DDC he' via: .1'eoler JOU -to Kany' ,cU&�Become -neisy.· 1m low 'and, .

' !p.I!i)DHl(NIe Wth&"caD'. teM: ,,..,a. .A-Uckess krtermedlia� ..pan �tter they. 'ha \Ie ;;;;;;;;.MBIIDUJi;;;;;';;;;;;.;;;.;;AN;;;;GiJ;;;;.;;;;S;.(J;A;,;Il';T.LB;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;AB.EBJ>;;;;;;;;;BlCN;..:.;;_;Ml;_;_�;�;,;IJ;;;;-�;,;�;;ftIJ4II;;;';;;;;;:-;;-;;;;-;-;;your letter >to >the- il!aMlttJ .]!la:·rJiler 'Sell- been In use fol' a time. 1. do Jlot :)mow'Vi� S�t1on. Cap�r Bulld[Qg. �p�ka. bow. old . .a .,cIU' YilU IlJI,t! .dd.yjng.
-

butKau•. r .

. ': - '.' _., ,��. - if it .Is lllore than 4' -;reai-s 014. it
_ ,�

'. Il!l 'quite Uke�y -tila t 't'he t-r0!IDl'e is caused •

� .F.-d::_IIeadllBW Pl'GIJIeaa. -:by W<ml �,eaTS 8·n)i cqupter-shaft 'bash- ,

I � Ibee..�---"""'; ,_J,_ .tkIae '.... 1ngs. UIiiess it 18 :re-. i)ad .and .an. composed of 41 head, ,211 'f�malel3 and 13, ,bulla -rep--..-

".01', resenting the choicest blood lines and tamlrles ot
"ord !l.eadlll'.ht ·'Problem;. 011: a 'Ford' cal:' hoYing I�ula not ad:vlse you to &0

'

the breed, suc.h ,as.. Blackcaps, 2Jld II;nd 4th Branch;!r�;:::e�J!'J�:,'r=��.x:�:�!' to m�ch t!i_peilse tQ stqp the noise.. '. Black.b1rds,. Eisa and Eh.cbantres.s ,.,rojan Erlcas, K.atelv., '&0 ;' '''!_ '� flap' .1".....8 .Cl.ilt. ,the A sUlll1ilU� a� :�t1Dg 'Dollie in the I, P:rld'elri Prld.. · of Ap.erd"n, ,Za:raa, Queen Mothllrs.ather :wm·'.. II burtt·?
.

L. •• Jl(urp'hy. t-r:AWlm'i';s1'on ,"" '-Mca'�'e b ..(j1.�ii:' ' IbatoberM�B alld ot-hers. This ·sale Is comp<#gdMontallmer;y 'Coa.h�, :s:a..as.
.

-
.,

'.
. ": _ �u.u ""''','' .,-. ot the best show and, breed.lng cattle. A

n�......:.;., ;.:..,
'

-..
.._,' .........t ......._

_;.... '_.. ..�el..,; t�,. t,O,!Il som-e ot, 1lbe ,.-rs, imt.· I 1iOllbt, ; -, have made the circuit thiJI fa.H. No Ib.et.t� & •�--_ ,_ <""....- ""�---- 01' if .....u"h&ve aD" strlnpQd ........_ jln "Otlr tUonlli.¥ '_
.

t..und to secure a herd bull of the ,JIlo,St .ll.Pted 'br.�Jl«,
<ae<:!:iSSltafe .gr.ounll1ng one Il1de .of each ..'� .. ,oJ or.

" II!>"-":-':', "'. . ot Uiem ,�rled sires o·t note. The females are choice selections trom 'I'1Bmir-.-a .l'1HI!IItIiQf'<<1lW* �-tfi!om 'fila -car. " best herds, the makln� 1II.Jj, ,YJ,'luable adilltion 01' sgJllndld foundation. 'l.lhlsligllt 1i!Ad; .
.De CCIi•.�

.

4lIWb 9f tbe ''D ....:., '_::'..:.. *_:._+;, , ��:!'ft��!,l:�t:IS������t:t:;��b�:��o�: :�tk en��n1;��.r���.ir�;Il��IBqlps -:fr.o� 'tli-e. ·magneto. The lights,' ,"'WI'.IJl� .._�-_ \ 'but" tbr the .good of the -purehaser an-d the breed, which are as tolI'ows:�.!J"'I8',lIift're,,�.ene...�.wsfilO'lld:· �;\ .' --..<.-,' _', 1ilIIt.c.._�'. _• ........,...........,.._-c.. ........�.�-c.�.wii:e,����eut�" .

-

.._ .• ,���.�m"'���'1� : :" i.,::::::!::"�!J�����";;':j'L!'.t;...�•

t,.7.·.� .... ,
•

.1l'D4. '".ter price. 1s 'l',etlOI'te.d. fth1s I.. .;JeC.. ,J(0.,1I C. 'Pallertoa ., Son.. Mlam� Okl•• , O. D• ., E. F. Caldwell. Bur-
, �"IA�-..,..... ' .......Ii:.........good.,..""s "'_....; ....-0'.... a-'" ! .....'....- "ct..•0., J S......�er. Fairfax. Mo., W. If. Edward•• R.... .Mo.

, I" iJa�'" ,., '19J.&.�:=-�Il 18 _jy/,�k;:.;e::�.8DCed'1::.::,;;;-r '�'"7 ,The' '

.

,FOJt�AT,u.G .uu.ESiI ..� :1'. HOOKER. 11GB.. l\lAIl_YftLLE. .M".»edec.k·,jn ".,JII'J .WU .�� It. Au .no' tciI" ',._ ...;.."t..--':::!r-� '"..t 'til f Aae'LI.c;.&':A. W. ;a.���. (110., �� '1'••o.,.,....,.�.. _••e.4.in Ill.". P�: ''1'JI,e <'clUt� Geelll¥"t IIllp '. ..j)W-.1: -!Pl�1i"f'8. :8a ;."'''-ilU
'

.......-

'II'�:;'�;;;;';;;;;;:;;;;;;;;';;';;.6,;;_;;;'.;'_;;;;;;;De;;;JIlI�n;;;e�;;.';.-te;;;IUa;;;;;IUl;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;:..r 'lttW..... MDa __ llbUC iIt_ ,ceuecl 'AI'�:: ' '. . -I .

10_ '�t'" ·iGhe '�a F.OiI4: 1Il� JUttOl' lbrtte.r�""""- auar:kl · ...........n .... :
-1IaiI.iJl.�·tOI' 1t :ld,U,ov;t.rQD wiy'ay.ei- .

. .

-�"""_' '.' �"'f ,"",
�"ATIlLB'--.e '�.<In :lilll'lh -IJ8F, ·but WIll :I'Il1I. �t:r. 51 te ftc,..", �,' lIaekipg �. '

..,. -I11III'''''11_ -SIal: .all itJie �. �1I�iJ' �;, N.o.Jl butterfat, '45c; l){Q. 2 .b.ut�jl'��--�-.-F-ARM----O-UE-BMJIII'8.""'''''_''''-'Pu-r.ebre-''d-_-fe--...__-!n JDw� � makes .l.t omorII' ._,� ;-, ", ,.' _". "

., 'l1l&I0. and bull. QI ""eedJnc...e ,..,d c�I.... MOlt of them�>'to 6Ut, "Ill�o "� - �1I 7.9U .t,e r.:, �� .:. .' -'

ttr or bred,W:l!aauiUeu·Df �.�,!"lU.1lI a:1ldd:','_&IIdD!;� ..... .I1Ie .. .t1Wi 'iI&J!H 411.�Jrt��.outile1" gl!l+-Fiqjt!!> 4TC . .a pozeD:,;, ��ClUl�S, ,aIIAmP. F�,_". 'Co 1L "",,,,�.l"_"" ....x..u-.;eoQW� �..,' '.� :m. a.' �:; se'l� �1!Itl' lOtti."lt8c.�:1Jo."'1·.8tpl'.-· .

. • . -

'- "

!. Y.our ·trouble Pl'� "w' one·.u a qe �s" '28.c; �'O. � 1¢�� .� '28e' .. YOU WllNll' ,A &EGIS'O!:lU!lD Querpsey1P9se tr�i02i baBa··on. ithe low 'f..ive .

"'oul'trf�1Iel\� "11:9C' 'MatIers' 11>1'11 ,ca'it .ready ;f·or. II&r:""e "ha:t .,wltl' Im'P1'ol'e.,

19ieed dlJlDL 'lflDs mil7 -be' the '&Blt� 23c; 1.'!P1'mcs. t5' to 17c::; -rOO'�,: 16,c,; :)!llur .herd, wrJte J. N. Dun..... CoI�blU!, KB.
.&1. the ..�.aclj�eIit oIe.it m�y 00 turkey)lens 'aD¢,)'oung�s.. 1fQc:; '014 "" /

)lecause:the dl:J1m"ltsell: lilni been WOl'n t�s,"'2l!(I-; inck1!; 16·tj;Q .1'8c:.;�. lQ.c� � 'D.U'BT ·OA.ftLJII
80 �th ll.mi·-8btB1B,g tbat--iM)',bImd

.

� -Tak ,'1:'t�� lWeDd ':DN� Cal"Be .i"m-....dwill taR: ttiIle W�jler h6J4 ·..n It;. . You
.

'. .. �"-.' '. .

.. ... -n:iQ.might tif-··.·,.k IntJeIit trinamlssioD' B��d by 'litrengtb in. .�',oo�tOil. '."Am, _ fII_ tna pr,-uta� �e-
ba· i'l' (I' off''-''' d ,,.,., ",.;.a.. .. 'ma�et 'aDd m stOCk 'and ,biY' Q>IIIMlmed .&Iock .and ,alter l!ercalo. for cood daIri' .attle. eltilor Co.... holfe... bull and heifer eal...o. TIlIIenIulIa,
n an ,LlUS nes n"", ·U.,.}'. :L �. _ l1k ....lh A fh '''''" .' _I.tored or gr�do•. It real milkers. _-' te.t.od. Good quality. Priced ,» ..u: _..gest 'that you Install Q -new 'low speeti-- �. 00... ,. at l ....e. �",erll� \ft;t ,CaD u •• · a rew Percheron hor!li'•.• Iso. -

B. W. (ll)MMJNS, PBE$(lOTT. �.� ':;"1 'f,hin1l: this .win' s¢ve \your WlU!hlDgton Vl�illd JIOOn take. steps: it. H. LEE. 824 KAtiIiAIL'«'U•• '[QP.El,(,A• .l<AIlIlU.j �---_lIfobleIl).' ,

"

- Ukely 'W ,oliti'cram T.lltnes, the .lPfice, of •
_ SPlllCIAIo OFFERINOJ 1.0 head ,Amhlre. _ ' .....,._.; :wbeat•. tlUMVed an 11l� _·fiJ:.eftd ofori �ilJEBB8lID CAra.B cows anA helters �!t5'O If taken before" De-.J •

r .' the W� �.he clase- at �O �al!l'w, ,. - w �. - � _- .-. clllllber -I. A..AW�.....,._lQw,.JIs.. :., 6r I4IItil Peker,-.. , .bm, � _ .38C'-<1let bilrher. :De®.wm ;:!����=�:!:S�.e�:r:.; " '

One of. the headlights on 'my' Ford cart $1 07% to %. 1-"�'" ..to-f..... 'ea« Ma¥ 'C4lve.-to .....1...bJe ........ 1'Ie«! ;it ..... : :Abe�.·. Fo� 'Pt1BEBRED AY.JUJIRRE 1lU;U;, • mo.> $35;flickers· and flashe. 1111 the time �he car I•.�' � ''1'" - � , oljUcc... , a.nd E�ho Myotic. Ii �(jlli!d AdllliilltJ..P.aIII.:JIe.... G.l!Od II\(U....ldulOl by Cavaller'S Sir Crott. out,mnnlng. 'WIhen· It ,atalUli! �U 'with the ,,,,1.12lA. to- ;fi.l2'%. "Corn - finish.ed JIle&I. Rex Onward. etc. W. W. Tr.......<Pcil!lOllo!ly.;K.L' ot'1I'004 cow. John J. Wens, Elmdale, Kan.Ughts on•. ·tt.,. ,olife�h�1' laiiqp .em� to burDt %C to .J!:J4e '1lPo .,0" ·Itt ''Ui ;8Jld %0
.

.

:�:e:�� n:"�lr:�Jt�:;t����.,..:�e��:tt c!n a� ,to *' to %c gaIn ·1UId ,provisions vary· , CJ&!l"1"L1II B0L8!l'E1N -GAIl"I'LEthe tr,.otibJe?' . P. L. W. q 'from ;!lOt! dec&e to. :a,�� !lJd;vunee. _ '" .. ",.. .. ,., .... "'N .•,... , ;===::;;;:>;:�====::===;;:;::....::::;C�ey eo1Jllty. KI1;nsa,.. 'The 'iolklvoiiog quotatWn8 on �rain, .r.= �S,,� :J:n���fe ,�
It ii8 ;fIwte: possible tbllf one tlf.the futures••_e ,gt�n..at lKanBwF('ltty·: Otun_ t.ai J. '8. Cellllo•• -"I,.".t.... ...... MOIl'S SAJ,£

-

CJLEND.. \'brasil .tillS ;on t�e 'llgbj; ,plug Is sho,rt ,December ",'he-:a't, '$1b1,%'; May,
.

<loDlbl&:.JiolstelD �e8 'or cohooea. . I . SUggest that, you put 'wheat, '$1�; ,.JUly ·

..beat, '.'1.02%;'
. �, ' Nov. 12-'W" H. Sltl'l!l'eJ:. MI\tli-Dva'l" '�.a d f ... itd h f the -

De be '7"J5l.,"'" Nov. llO-M. Y. Rl<l'p. J;llll.d, Ok:l....r�p 0 ..0 er on -eRe 0 lie cem· r corB, "-nfc'; -&;1 COrD," '. . .

,Nov. 21-C. Pl.. �urgtOt'f, Custer. Elkla.
-

.
. -

.:AM1'SHIRE :&ND I'IHROPS.lURE RAMS
Nov. 2S-F. W. Robison. T9wanda. Kan.'�st- of brltedlng; - r�g. Vedar 'lI01II; Slqek .Ja.o.' 1I6-.':llhow 1iIale;" Wlohita. Kan._-----------_--------- .... l .rm, A.S.I'J_�.�..�.n, 'XII.' 1t you -want ·to "bUy writ!! to 'Mott

Il't YQ.U ,waJli to .ll§U write ,to Mott
:&1Idre8I

.

too, Kan.
'

c.' O� WIIsoa,

Dlv.....Jy WMb 1\7.........es
,0000000r� .Qoe.�rll1!l' 'I1.uU Of excellent,:1·m2hofduallt7 a"rid .."ery 'beet of breeding.
'r-<lady tor serv,llle. well I'rown. and rll'ht

:�"Z'�:�:i �'f:�l''far.::.nd s��tIfr."f.D�l';IJ
J<lIJ;Iar.... "",ill 1>& .IIeady In the ,nel't week.
-Tbees are real prOductive PQ.slblllties

\ I bllm prololen 8l'Ooe.tr:r. "-

. DAVID.o. PAGE, TOPEK� lUN'-,

C11M1\lJNS ATaSBIREs

.

The �linile4. ,SJ.a.tes .Pr9duceS· One- <

'FOlU�� o/�be World's Milk,
BE;'BKSJUBE RO�S"

,
,

JlOLSTEJN CATTLE ROLSTEIX ,CA'l':rLE
:ooe.. ;

"UispersioBSaleBoIstehIs,

A Fede.l'''UY A_dlted Herd: Sale at tile tal'lll near Morra.wvlll"';.

.
- �

�__ ..laliaS, Tuesc1ay, Nov. 11',



_
Act on Oommodity Basis

Oiily by organizing on s' comm'odlty'
b s s'i Iii • can co-operat1ve marketing
group,s' b$!, successful, Aaro� Sa·piro of

Purebred Holstein Calves Chicago. �ounsel for. the ,American
EIther sex, for ••1.:- From bl.rh produclok ancestors Farm Bureau ,Federation, told memo'
:�r!:r�.r':::;.�h��' �ej,Pu.:':re"d'w3�N�� �o _��, lilY.. re-: .berS of the Omaha Chamber of Com-

,

merce in a recent addre98..JOHN D•. SMITH,.Box 191"Ple,..aDtoD, HaD. "The characteristic' of farming Is in-
GoOdRolsielaBidi,GaU: ISO, ,divldpal . pJ,'oduction," he' - said. "Be
For' ,s�Ie. DEB, RO�;•.1!Hiott (J1�•. ;Ka., _'cau�-.tl:le fil,rmer produ� 'as an in�

dividulil, lie_was.. led to' sell as an in-
Bull c!alv::'to�a� a����'::{'h;ltere, dtvidual. But'marketiq Is "a group
II. II. C.wl" fa8 Kauee Ave., TOpeka, x-. problem. You mus� teach th� farmer

High Produetlon
Cows

A complete dispersal of the Shroy:� herd of Holsteins,
at the farm near ·iitwn,

'�iltonvale; Kan., Monday, Nov. 12
The big 'opportunity of, the season to buy Holstein dairy cows

iri a dispersal sale.
40 high grade cows, about half fresh by sale day and the rest

to freshen soon after,

Eight heifers to freshen by Ohristmas, .11 heifers to freshen
toward spring. 13 heifer calves, one bull calf. Tw.o good herd
bulls, Registered. One yearling bull, registered.
Every cow in this sale -has been retained in the herd 'because

of her ability to produce and a more valuable lot of milk cows
has, not been sold in Kansas this year.
There are also four registered cows to be sold in this sale. For

further information address,

169%1'; July corn, 691f2c; September
corn, 711'; December oats, 41¥.!c; May
oats, 44%1'. -

Publication of the Government re
port showing a reduction of more than
700,000 bales in tile crop forecast
caused on excited and sensational ad:
vance in cotton futures nt New York

I, City, December ristug 140 points, go
ing to 31,OOc and Janunry to 31.401',
The market had a moderate setback

1. from tile first upward rush, but prices
I soon, rallied again to about the high
I levels. .

The cotton crop forecast by the
Department of Agriculture is 10.248,-
000 bales, a reduction of 765,000 bales Vi""'; i -. f th . . _'-_.:.from the forecast a month ago. Til� ......:. "

OIl 0
"

• moat Important�
forecast\is based on tile condition of 'actel'1lbCl of a� cow.
the crop on �ctober_ 25, which was 47.8 .VlGOR IN HOLSTEINS MEANScompared WI til 49,0 on September 25 "." .

--

this year, 52,6 on October 25 last year , -La. troable to Ihe dairyman-at caI.-and 43,2 on that-dote in 1921. The in6 tim. - fewer ION.. from �1922, crop w�s 9,761,817 ba,les; two or injury to cow. through call1in6--years ago, 7,903,000 bales; the 10-year .frollller, healtlaier cail1etJ at birtA--overage up to 1919 was 11,481,000 mora rapid .ai,.. in the off,pm..ales, . from calfhoocl to maturity --·la,."..Last week's report was the first of .teatly production andfit' acIwrMits kind ever issued in November and _nclitio,... -

hod been awaited with interest by the
cotton world in view of tlie diversity
of opinion as to the exact size of this
yearS crop yield.

.

Cash Grain Quotatioos
Very little change is reported at

Kansas Clty in prices on cash .salea of
wheat in carloads for immediate d�
livery. Dark hard wheat ra"es from
$1.06 to $1.09 a busilel; hard wheat,

I OOc to $1.25; red wheat" '$1.06 to
$1.15%; mixed wheat, $1·-to�l.12.
Corn and other gratns also show

little change; \Vllite corn is quoted at
S6 to 93c a bushel : yellow' . corn, 95 to
981'; mixed corn, 80 to.1)()c•.
'''.hite oats range from 40 to 43c;

red oats, 42 to 52c; "mixed oats, 40 to
42c. J

Kafir is quoted at $1.85 to $1,95 a--------------------------------, ewt ; milo, $2 to $2:10 a cwt.; rye, 6Tc
a bushel; 'barley, 58 to 60c a bushel';-
bran, $1.80 a cwt:; gray shorts, $1.55.;·
brown shorts, $1.50; eorn chop, $�,62;
alfalfa molasses feed, '$1.45; llnseed
meal, $2.62; cottonseed meal,. $2,52 ;
ground oats, $1.61; ground barley, $1.55.·

w. H. Shroyer,
I,' 'Miltonvale, Kansas

w. H. Mott, Sale Manager.
. Auct., Jas. T. McCulloch. J.W. Johnson, Fieldman,Mail & Breeze.

!� CapitO. View· Holstein Farm�.
A complete dispersal of this great herd of Pure Bred 'Holsteins.

Sale at farm two miles south Free Fair Grounds,

Topeka, Kan., Novemb�r 16
50 head that challenge any like-number to be sold this season.

. 22 cows, fresh or to freshen soon. Some of them hav-e A. R. O.
records up to 24 pounds 'butter in seven days and many of them
capable of it. A nice lot of them daught-ers of a three times 30
pound bull. A nice string or two year old heifers bred, yearling
heifers and calves. Our h-erd sire, King Segis Model 'Butter Boy
�s in the sale. ,

-

Don't fail to write for this catalog at once. Address,_

�. M. White, R. D. Z, Topeka, Kan., o.�er
o. M. CreWs, Auct. J. W. Johnson, Fieldma.n, Mail & Breeze.

J. E. Williamson in the Box.

I;

,

.

Holstein Dispersal
32 richly bred Holsteins and, 10 high grade cows and

two heifers. The sale will be held at

�ankato, Kan., Thursday, Nov. 15'
'-Two bulls ready for service, These cows are fresh or ,heavy .sprtngers,Most of the offering was.stred-bsr Pawllng Piester Lyons Komdyke, who

_ is a-30 pound bull. Others by King Morco Mead, Alcartra and Dutchland
Oremelle Sir Inka. ,I

_

They are of good quality and hav-e been producing from 45 to 75
pounds of milk daily.

thfs �!r: �ser:o;��l p\���e���<bu�ess;m�a��1:1 ��s��.rt�o��cro'y� ..
-:-

Tlie catalogs ate ready to moil. Address,.

O. L. McCoy, Sale Manager, Glen Eld�r, �an.

Fred ;Adams, Owner, Jew'ell City, Kansas-
Anets.: �. B. Hein�o, ('.01. Hoy�. J. _ W. Jolinson, Fieldlnao' Mail � Br�ze.

I"

.

:Valley'Breeze Holsteins
I!Iplendltl .."ooog bull. 18 months old, l!1'andoon of
Henlerfeld Burke Queen that 80ld for $1,500. and by
&"-SOD nf .Hyde Park Lady DeKol that broke the state
record 'for 'butter, Prlcfil rlaht, .-

i O. R; BALES, LAWRENCE, 'KANSAS '

f "".'

_.�, Bolsldn:BoliS�'
.';' Prom blsh-, pro4uclng A. R. 0, eow..

,WM. O. )JCELLEB,,:at. &. HANOVE� JUN.

Biggest Show is Thompsop.'s 13th
.

0/

There will be 91' Cl�8Ses and eight.
'1' big stakes in the KaDSas City Aqleri
can, 'ROyal Night Horsll Show, at the
new'American Royal building for the
five nights and five matinees of the
Royal Horse Show begmnlng. NQvem-,
ber 19. Official announcement as to
the classes and the big stakes is made
by _MlI,nager Allen M. 'Thompson,
Nashua, Mo., who has been called to di
rect the American Royal Night Horse .,------'----------,---Show for the 13th time. The official' 'io· ...............
premium list carrying details _of the ', ,'-:: :�",

prizes and classes has just b�Jl,issu'ed'
,- 200 'Hols.IO,IDS·:.��,�._· \�.

:.
by Sect:etary Jrrank H. Servatill,9. \More � _

�than 400 horses wUl be entered' in the
night horse shows alone.• ,,' -:� ,

<' •

S
'

Oall for Oorn Husk�rf"· ·For - a1e-� .��
..

,'. , *

Ka�s is preparing to husk' one of,
its largest corn crops. Large numbers
of huskers are wonted badly in central
and western counties to take to the
fields. Lost week's frost is reported to
have loosened the husks.
An order for 200 men was received

from Goodland and wages of from 5
to 7 cents a bushel are offered. The
fil'St calls for help, as usual, are froin
/northwesterI;1 counties. The Cheyenne
county crop. is reported averaging
around 40 bushels to the acre with as
high as 70 bushels.

-------

,Big Ear of Oorn
.

-

)

Cla�ence Banks, a farmer of Wash
ington. township,' east of Republic,
Kan., this season raised an ear of eal
ico

.

cor,n that weighj!d exactly 2
pounds, hod 20 rows of kernels and a
total' (ff' 1,040 grains, He' has 12 acres
of this corn on a creek· bottom' which
will 'average, 40 bushels an acre.'

an'lI XAIL
.. BRIIIIZ. November lO, 1928.

.s

EXTE·NSION. SE_Vles ";i:..
n..B�telJa.Prieelaa� of�-:

230 But Ohio-StNet, Chicaao. DI,. -

HOLSTEINS

Largest BOI$I�ht��·
Sale'in KaRsas'C-

_

."

'-'"

Brookings Oalr¥ Farm
Will�eU iN..

Bela.
.

Thursday, Nov. 22" 192•.,:.r •. ,

,Milkers and' close-up springel'S;
m�ny ,mtIking 8 to 9 ·gallons right
now. Some registered, most �of
them purebred unregistered ..

'

.Tw:o
to seven ye-ars old. Herd found!!d
'16 years ago. OfferVlt; :18 o'r our �
own raising taken from founda-

. tion herd. Good big -well �ept fe
males. TU�lercu1in tested.' Terms,
to res�nsible parties. S�le at 1;8rm.·
5% miles south of, Wichita OD,
Lawrence Avenue.' .

"

Mention Mill and Breeze., For
further iaformation address, _

E. R. BrOOldogs '

r

Route 6 Wleblta, KIm.
Boyd N�eom, Aue��neer.
J •..!l. Huoter, Eleld.wi I

,

W-e' have;'for sak about 75
heavy springing, high grade
Holstein cows and 'heifers of :.
-high producing strain.. ....; �,
Well.. marked heifer calves":

'

at $30.00 per head..We also, ;
.

have a splendid herd of pure•.. ,

bred cows and heifers to select, [,.1
, from and-if you need a good ;
bull we can take care of you. '! r .

These cattle 'are all Kansas', J.
bred. ;' i.

Dope Holstein Farl!i�:."
DiQk!nson County, Hope, Xa�... .

M. A. Anderson, Manager." .

'THE PLACE TO BlW ',-'"
fOUNDATION HOLSTDNS
Mu....aDe :D:ulat..ln Dr....d�r.. Club.

.

'25 herds all under federal::: super:vision for tuberC'lllosls. and located
close together. offer unlimited nuru.
bers from which to make selections,'and' greatest economy In IO,!latllfg-'and, assembling the Holsteins you
want, -Address'all comlnunlcatloi)8'
to the secretary. ..'

8.�. CA)IlPDEI.iL. MULV�NE. �.. ,
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to pool his products on a commodity
.basts, That will enable the farmer· to
meet: the .grDup -problem . of. finanoo, and
marketing as a group, even while he
produces as an individual."
Co-operative associations have learned

to market, with regard to time and
place. he .. declared; . adding' that: tJi�'
middleman could not be eliminated.
"We are not trying that baby stuff

of selling .products to a customer." he
said: "That can't be: done•. We need
the mlddleman. We simply control the
flow into the absorbing market."

. Wldte Star�Farm·tIolsJein :Cattle:"'Dispersion
, Tow:anda," K}an� :

I"

. M�nday, Nov�26 .

F. W. Robison, Towudl, 1111.
disperses his whole herd of 75

What Ail th Engm'e? .head,
-

Including 60 breeding .. age
,

S e females. 25 fresh cows, �5 sprlng-'
ers, 15 open heifers, 15 heiferHow many

-

times have you been calves, 2 bulls. 15 A. R. 0_ COWS
"stumped" 'by a '·balky gasoline engine IN THE.OFFERING One cow now

.and how many timeS'ha've you 'discov- ��J�:ds��:°r,o��Qmri'itra�Jdb:m�,

ered that there was just some little production. A nUf\lber range fromi I thi g ith it that might 1·8 pounds to 29 pounds produc-S mp e . ng wron w. tlon. Open heifers are out of herdhave been fixed in two minutes if' you 'cows. Most of them are by a 81ha'd only .had someone to tell you pound sire. Present ''8!re. Cham-where to look 'for the trouble? pion Echo Sylvia Pontllic 3rd is
by the great Hardy butt, Cham-The .tarm engineering editor of the pion Echo SylvhC Pontiac andKansas Farmer and Mail, and Breeze ,out of May Echo Sylvia. t-he only;

has prepared an .englne chart which cow that ever produced over 1050
pounds of milk in a week. Anum-will help you locate and repair all of bel' of the cows and heifers arethe things that might go wrong with in service to this great bull,

Your encMnp.. Send him a 2-cent A very productive herd 10 years"" in building that must now bepostage stamp to cover the mailtng dispersed because of o1thel' de-
charges and the chart will be for- mands on owner's time.
warded to you. Tack it up in the shop Please menttpn �ansas -Fanher and Mall & Breeze. Sale held on farm at e'dge of town. For catalog address.or on the engine house door and con- W B M H S1MB I

-

t
"

'K
.

sultJt whenever the"engine 'gets balky. .' • '0,' a es· aoager,' er ng 00,. ansas,It will save you nany an hour's Iabor ' -

hunting tot the troubl.; Address, The "•••••.A.ad••lo._.e.r•••,.N.e.w.co.m••a.n.d.B I.I•••F'I.e.ld.m
n

•••
J

•••
T

•••H.UD.t.e.r••••••••••••••••1' Farm Engineering Editor. Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze. Topeka. l'
Kan.,

Kansas ·.U'olsteio' BreedersRate Fight to be Pushed
Efforts'to gai;;-;;duction in tra�s

portatlon rates on wheat intended for
export will be pushed before the Inter
'state-Commerce Commission. the-Amer
ican Farm 'Bureau Federation declares
'despite the refusal of 'the railroad ex

,

eeuttves to grant a 'IIOluntary redue-
'tlOIl· - -, "

F'ooeration officials ,saY' the situation
of wheat growers west of the Missi�
sippi Rive],": has -not changed matertal-
.)y, since the petltton for· a reduction
'was filqd with the- eommlsston six
weeks ago. They pointed out. thtyi Canadian railways can haul' wheat "so
much che-aper from Saskatcbewan and
Alberfa to the -head of lake navigation
than can our railroads just across the
line."

�naecord Holsteins Landmarks in the Breed's! -Carload Heavy Springers:, Upbuilding-s-II 4_ to 7.years. Give 5 to S gallons. Very high,
grade toppy kind. Ten high grade 2-year
aids to treshen In November tram heavy
producing dams. Have purebreds too. :

PAUL HATCHER. EMPORIA. KA:N: ;

Bull calves out ot A. R. O. "cows up to over
25 ·Ib•. butter In a week. Also a te,w heiters
In milk or to treshen soon. 'One ot, -the old
est accredited herds In Kansas_,

_

, - LoUIS KOENIG. SOLOMON, �SAS

SBtrNGAVALLEY BO-.s�S· IWe IU'1l In our fourth year of lon8 time, testlnr. HaYebroken.... aU atate recorda from 0:. senior l�arU.DI' uP .. to(-�ear-olds In the 805 day ,division. Our bulls takentut &s they come•. Oldest noW' 2% montns from' our ..

�':,n��:!1 o�!e����,��e"�' 2��:r'::":"':I:�:e·d:��k"1'1.m -.

llOUD<ls 305 dAYS. with 112 !!Ounds butl8rf�I_,
,

IRA BOMIG &; SONS. ToP"ka,.Kan ... Sta. B; ,

SOI:TU! Very Choice
Holstein Heifer.';

Bred to our herd bu'h, Sir Coianth�s De K'ol'
Henry, are otfered. They are right all over
and can't help-pleasing you. Also, Borne nice
bull calve. by th,lg sire. .

,

C. W. McCOY, VALLEY FALLS. KANSAS

PioneerBreedersolHlgb
Quality Holsteins .;

Small but select herd at real ·producers. Of
terlng yearling bulls trom' oul'_ best co"is
and bred in the purple. Priced below the,lr'reai value. Before placing order better write
DR, C. A. BRANG�, MARION, KANI!!AS�

A. R.- O. Heifers
Federal Acoredlted Herd. Four heifers, three
to tour months old and two yearlings, Sired
bY son ot King Se'gis Pontiac Chicago out of
A. R. O. dams. Federal accredited -herd. ' �

Priced reasonably, ...

',A. M. DAVIS. HUTCHINSON, KANSAS',

Kin" .;f the Pontiac.
One of the leading sires ot the Hol

stein breed is King of 'the Pontracs.

A PIO EER B'REE I'NG E
..Of,hlm- Har,old McAlister, who made aN·· 0 , 1H ,RO ·.detaU�d .. study .. of A.' R. O. sll'es� .satd,'''Kihg of the 'Pontlacs wrn have to' be

put in a class by himself as he has noQuality rather than numbers ,has always eompetttore. The points In which he.been our motto. Let me' know' your wants excels aU 'other sires are the most fm
and I can very likely supply you. portant points by which the gl'eatnessof a 'bull is judged, and it ill for thisBEN .JKlHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, RAN. reason that 'he is generll'lly, recogntaed-

\ as , the, Iaadfng sire, of the' breed.Wa Are OUerlng' King of the Ponttacs was bred by the�
. Eastern Michigan Asylum at Pontiac,

Young Bolls' Mich.,- and was dropped on this farm
.

,

.. March 5, "1905. - His· sire was Pontiacwith the best record. backing .whtcb It Is ·Kollndyke, that had. 177 A. R. O. da.ughpossible 10 secure. at modest prices, or will ters, a bull that all Holsteiners agree-exchange tor grade 'heifers. - ' -, . 'Should ,-ran·k . among ·the 'foremost siresTHE, COIlLINS FARM CO .• Sabetha, Kansas ot, all til'l'\es:' King of the' Pontiac's
- dam, Pontiac Lunde Hengerveld, was

R' I St 'AI K hersell a fOOd producer, having made

ue'we' rna-' ·an a record 0 2,<ffi5.2 'pounds of'ml1k and
• •

, • .,' • '91,857' pounds of' butterfat ·in .. 60 .day.s.,With a pedigree such as, this, .it was to?:fe��'::'rs���dl�!Tr,::leth:�tr:"ecb:;�:; �::In���:e � be expected that King of the Pontiacs
y.... old; heifer cal •• s and bulls from one 10 10 would gain 'fame. 110t only in Holstein
-months old. Herd federal' aettedlted, Don't -oY.rloo� circles, but among all dairy breeds.Want Jruskers in- Northwest this. R. ,E. STUEWE; ALMA, KANSAS With this blue-blooded ancestry, King� -

. of the Pontiacs combined gpod breedUnlimited numbers of men for husk- Ma-ple'VVooa -Farm J type and individuality. In addition to,
f b· th I a clean-cut, dairy tYP'e he possesseding corn are being asked or. y e Holst� OS- that wealth of masculinity and consti- CHOICE BULL.CALV.ES .'counties In the northern and - north- A strong herd" rema�kable for IndlvlduBllty tutional, vigor, that bespeaks a' prepowestern portions of Kansas. according and' production. Federal .accredlted. 'Farm tent -'indivJdual..characteristl'cs which ��".fuo��g ���� Cre.)!>r TItan a:'d .,out; �f ....�d;,to W: H. Cushing. in charge of the t'1�ft��I�er���'!.. ot town on s�n�� Fe Trail. i!::tma-iPI���e;lt ���w�I!-'t�N�ii�!��a�IO��� OMER DAMETZ, HARL,AN. -KAN. ,!KansaS- State' 'FIee Employment Bu-, MOTT &; BRANCH HERINGTON; UN. "hibited very' HUe. but·won hIs laurels . KING 'FRONTmR- PONT1AC INRA

.

,reau. The corn in -the Kaw Valley Is
'

'wholly as a sire ot productive dairy '!Heads our herd. He Is a grandson.of King ot'
_

still,-too green !or crib}:>IIig and tbe de: Shady Nook Farm 'Holstein, st1'hke �re�teI' part of his life Kit)� of ·��na�nl�ac.;:da�!� ke��ar;�e*,lml�;�Tr.:s� 21
mand in tJt.is VIcinity has har�l:' start Increa.. the..l)1'oduction and Indl.lduallty ot your herd' ttl'� Pontiacs spent In, the herd of Stev-,

• o_._L.__M_,,_C_o_y_,_G_le_"_El_d_,,_r._K_BD_._,_..ed :as yet, Cushing says. During the_ bl using an Ormsby bull. We ofI.. now a youn8 b1!lI .. en!,! ,Bros.; Liverpool, ·N..Y. ,Mated with
k, hi h d d Th d h' I d' who... 1"0 ne.relIt dams ••e�.ged 2S"-pounds buttar.in' .tbe \ good - temales in. thisf'lar_ge .and, -==================

'wee w c en e urs ay. e pace 1 d.ys. and from our Ormsby sire whose dam pro' cl\oiCe "herd, he' had 'unusual opportuJi-' �
. 163 -men in town jobs and sent 50 men duced 1.184 pounds butter In a year. CIIolce Indlvld- lty to prove his worth and he amply Advanced Registry a record unequaledto farm jobs ual and good sl.... Herd>-federal .ccredlted. Aha a fulflHed expectation. At the Stevens' by any other sir'e Three of these

• few-A.. R. 0.youn8 cOW.. J. A. ENGLE, T.I ...... K .. ,

dispersion sale, an' average of $1,1·29', 'daughters have pr'oduced over 1,000 IWe should all ·keep the motto "A

H·f "t F h S··
. was made on King ot the Pontiacs and pounds of' butterfat in one year, an,d.

.. el ers 0 res en Don
96 of his offspring.' Tbe old sire him- many others have come within a scor.eBalanced Agricult'Qre for Prosperity. I selt was bought by N. W. Salmon of or two of pounds of this goal. Tileconstantly before us,' If we are to have ' '

" Glenfield, N'. Y., for $10,600, a g'reat first 44-pound cow in the world wasa '#it bl i It th .... ell A pioneer berd feder.1 ."""edltecJ orre.. nloe hetfeN price at. that-,time for even a noted bull. a daughter of his, K. P. Pontiac Lass.pro� a e agr cu ure e crol'� -

tour at thom to fre.he,n before f1i·it of tile y•• r. Bre4 �e had seen sqme, eleven or twe,lve ,Forty-two. proved sons of the gre;;lttering illto It must 'be as truly balanced to. rood bull and Ih�y .re·cholce. Alao bull ••1..... years' service and was-somewhat lame. sire' -have distributed the blood of King'as the' foods -entering into a balanced Six mil.. A�hlson.'''twO mllM 1'h.nnon.� Ad_ , Shortly, after ,Qcqul.ring the - farrtou�. of the·Pontlacs. widely in this ·c0.!:lntry;.'11ve t k ti' T'h �l't on tIle �. � BEAN, R. F. ,D,.. 4, ATCHISON, KAN. sil'e, Mr. Salmon, ,Bold him to, a llY'Ddi-, and today the Pontiacs are among 'the
. .s OC ,.1'11, OJ;!. e resu s '

.

.
'

,
--r cate

-

of New York, New Jersey and' most n�merouli ot· }Jolstein families.one'hand.ar.e to be measured in terms Never a T B In.tlle Herd' 'Delaware: breeders, retaIning only a A few' of the, mosr famous o't these,of 'farm' and national prosperity on ,. _. -, �mall_ .interest In hi)):!, and .th-!! remaln- sons. al;'e King p,ontiac Ch'ampJon, Kiqg_•
.,

.,
..Federal-Arllndltea ;. del', ,of .hls PIlIleer the' Kl'ng, spent a.t Pontiac's Son, 'Klng Pontiac F'aynethe other in terms .of anImal growth .. '1JlJL�.I,es-to sem....ble .,e: put 'Of A. R; .0. G. G.: Burlingam.e's 'farm .at Cazenovia,_: ,Hengervel.d: Another son, King· Poil.-'A balanced .agrlcultural program is th� g::tto�m'��:J����I�;� .:: N.· V. ;J:!e dlell �n 1918. tlac Konig�. -was used extenslnlr.�y.most outstandIng need of-tbe'times. ,� Sir OrmsbY Sllylarlr. lire Of-·theo:tlnt 1&80 pound eo" ·Unque!ltlo.ns,'II1;y;.Klng,of �he.pontiaca1wQOdla1Wn' Dairy,at Llncoln'la'll4bl'Gldd,, • In th�orl<l" orfered at reasonable .pr.......', was -the gr.ea.test bull of hJs day. He much to popularize the Pont ac 00.' The dollar. whlc� 'remainl)l, til., the . ":;& 'A. B�0'!N. ,��rr" KANSAS 'has, to his credit �.80 �aUghfeTS, 'In,ith,e in the Mid�.}e West.-J. H. Fra�dl!len.

,farmer's>�ket, at the close of 'tIle sea
sQ.n:�llYi.�ter�l.!l�, t"e type of.�lc!liltu� ofor Ii,ny'�II ,'as w�ll· !J�Hhe"bus�; PrO$perlcy :;'ot:�.ItiM 're'llb�!:; f

Cholera Kills 4 Per Cent
Cholera killed approximately 4, per

cent of the hogs on farms in the Uni
ted States durtng the last year., .--

The Bureau of Animal Industry an

nouncing this estimate recently said.
losses were. heaviest in Iowa, Nebr'as
ka, 'Indiana, Missouri. Illinois. Geor
gia. Minnesota and Bouth Dakota. in
the order named•. Each of these states
it is estima ted Iosf" more than 100.000
head. The total number �of SWine lost
from bog- cholera .exeeeded 214 millions
'valued :approximately at $29.383.000•.
The Departnieiii: of Agrlc..

ulture is
urging the preventive- serum treat
ment combined with, strict sanitation
and .. thoro dlslnfectton of, premises
after outbreaks as the most effective
way to control the disease.

N.W.Kansas Ass'n
Oml. DaMetz. Harl.n, Preslde.t.·

o. L Mopoy. Glen Elder. 8IOr�."" �.
ElmwoodHolsteinDairy,"Bull cal.es by a 24 pound sire and out of 21 to
25 pound,A. R. O. cows. Write me your wants.

GUY BARBO. LENORA, KAN. . "

Bulls Out 01 A.R.O. Cows
I'heBe young bulls are by King FrooUet Pontiac.
Let ·U8 tell you about "them., L_· .

.

0. E. RIFFEL. STOCKTO.N, RAN.
'

, ,
, OurHolsteinDalry'Farm
We' ofter two bull cillves ot serviceable .. ages that�_
are well bred and out of high production COW9.'.
J. C. ATCHISON ,It SONS. AGRA, KAN.

SPECIAL FOR SHORT TIME
Very cbolce yearlJng helter, whose dam haa a reC
Drd of 227 pounds of butterfat In 90 days. Also.
cows and haiter to freshen 800n. -tlFred Adams. Jewell City, KBD.



ADDOUDelng

2 Imporlaol Sborlborn Sales',
For Wesj;em Kansas Breeders.

:' B. L Burgess Sells AndrewTrumblySells
Abilene, KanslS,'Saturday, Nel'. %4 Sallnl, 'Kan888, M...d.J, ltv. U\
40 Head. High Class Scotch Short- 50 Head. Scotch and Scotch 'Toppedhofjp8. 37 females, 8 Bulls. Shorthorns. MOstli Females.

FaR CATALOG ;nDRESS.
F� S. Kirk, Sale Manager� Wleb.lla, Hm,.. , i Watch the next issue for' detalted adveIttiseDlent.

Some Handy Farm Devices

_.

A: Unit Stoek Panel
It some,UnWs' hapPens tlult a 'farmer'

Two FIne Red PoU Bulls � stoCkman needs a 'few tempot"ary
pens for stock,peD$ tha.t eall be set upFOO' sale, :IRA. B. LOoNG. QUlNTER� KAN. :arid tll,ken'down wUlwut mllcil ,trooble.MY REGftI'l'ERED HERD of Red P.olled ·Tq.!s pa.nel consil!ts mer'elw· fA a gate-C.attLe Is Federal Acc.edlted. Bull. and he�.t, like frame'. with a' "hookH nn 'one .eud' .""

,

ere -tor ·sale. .... H. FergullOll. GYP.sum, -xa.a:. .....
r

. '·t,tud an "eye'" _on j'Jie o.ther. -so :umile �!::tensITeI1' '\D' IiliJs 'seetlOil CJt Ilhe- ,eDlUl-BED PoLIA Cholo. Tounc bull. and'Wfv4, tba,t ,the book .of .pne pltnef fits 'lnto"1:ry and �"'iftnd that It 'se�es the pm-Writ. for 1IIr1_ ...4��
.

ihe ere.,:of �be..oex:t filM :to �t'J ,,At'tta.e pose we�' w.elf.' It oonlb1ls· 9£ .jUst Ian� x.nt_ � .... E .
" �: 'hpok emd Gil tlbe pilBel' aIlE! two ,sl1dh2g 'ot'MnllC' ,ate. but instead of it befD,g "

'[
.

Sh tb mJl:ii¥)BD C�'l'TLB _

pieces 9t :bGaTd ·whICh. when pus.b.ed· 'mountetr ,ciolSe . to ,tile' gro12lld. It�"i8,ODlSon or oms
_������.......,...�__...-.�_', t{)WI)l'l'd l1)le elld Qf

.. t!1e 'IMmel, lWf:l! lock �t)1inted aD-.R 'qiiJ p&8t eO'tbst tM ,�t.Over 200 bead of select breeding t.u O.1U Bmr�D" ramr" •.�D � tw.o' palUl}jj • .tDgetlml'; ,.a:Hhwmg tom af tile �1le sw.iDgI! about' 2¥.! feetherd.. Herd 'bull. tor sale by ..... cr.e..t I """'-IIJ.D.P .....a .. 1:L1i l:IH�, _i-�'1Mle ;1:-& .6e lifted' Uldependen1ily fl'o� _ the. ,ground. �hls permitii the����!nh���' 'i1l��eM:��:�� �� � .1�anI '�:'t·:S����I�•..,;rtJ:..od�,= of the other; ." .

"

.'

hqgs ,to '-un under the gate,. but �wUlarid 1le1ters ofter,ed at moderate prices. ; j cattle .aDd ;will poe ""mebodY • bar,a1n. ,_. 'Tile betiIt ma�. to JIBe fa �. �eell .t�e .catt1.e:�ck.' :•.TO!IlSON .80S.. . J.��Ln.�·jc:;:��j�.J'���it-A'I1WllA'\ �J1s .o.e- 11g11t -Madi _"C)r- �.L;o01ieba,· 0Iaa. '

J';F;"LeniOb.,'W...aro .... Kan .. or Dover. SaD.
.

� "

.' ...:.t' ,; ....---------------.' IlEBEFORD BtlLI. for ,_Ie. WooiIJawn VYI
tie 14j.ll by Beau lIf¥sMe 1&3.d: .G.uazan_d

........ ad Gr.aaddau&ht1n If 0eI1yn1e IIr�der. -8c!hwmo- :;BalI•• , WUaru.. , &aD..
-Herd of 80 Scotoh and Scotch lopped.' Hea-d-
eoi Ill" Secret 'Sultan by True Sultan and S....-,

...A nL...oaHlc S&camoJ"& b,. Sy:ca�ore Dale. Calvee.
. l!IfrJ 1.. R. B ..ry .l.7.BIJ:I,hU•• hetterl and cows; also aired bu)je. ..

_.__ _'.
L L�. JNDEPE'NDBNCl!l.· KAN_ llrs. L: R. Bmldy. Jl'if!! �f C,olonel
"! " �'. L. R. Brady. -dl-ed recently at ·-theira_1VIdtes and Roans, !lome in M'a1lhatt-an.;'K'an., Mrs. :Brady

'We offer 13'Toung butl.. from 8 to 14 months "as g.r-e&>tly admired by those of' C.olo'lilt!; ..Nd -by Beule!. Dale and Vlllace Boy., .&el.Ik�.Y;s thousa'wls J)f fr� wll,o";.-eV_ br;b�d�.I.n��•. Jt.Ui. ba� a chance 0 know her. 1l1tb9.,·her
.' ." ,own incUnation. 'aDd 'her �"bealJ:h... .8ALB: 10 --to 15 'head of reg\.ote1'ed' In recent years. 'kept ber at,JIi�e aAlborthonl -belters,.'! ..:real... 014. B-eUer8

grea t deal. : ....:.; .,,; ,'...,. I.� JUIIiIe)'� �

RoyalShorthornSale
Thurs�ay, N,ov. 22

16 BULLS. ,30 FEMALES. All .calves and yearliDgB.Selected from herds that will be exhibited at the Royal. A:n u.uusual var...lety ot pedigrees. This opportunity for securing new bloodHnes shoul1l' M'Ato."Y simple and useful articlesnot beoverlooked.·�
uch

. ,OO... Ie.on .o.rel Tom..... B_tJte.... wait� Ka... J. 0.' Bob'_' tbat will save time and-jn
'I'owaBda. KIlD •• A. ,0. St.DleT. SlLerIdaD. He.. .�;� ne.........-r. Alball7'. 110.. labor can be made by .personsF. R. MeDerDlRDd. ·KaD... CltT. 110.. Pord� B�.. QarrbI Mo.. F. ,c. Bak.... who know how to 'Work 'wioth a fewHlelulleD Min.., MOM Pre.tOD Bowl".. 11:..14. Okla. W. A. Pon-Ttloe 4 8_. dl t 1 Bel 'bll hGr.eDw_d. Mo.. F� M. R.odaro<!'k. SpokaDe. '\\....... Lealie Smlda 4 'SOil. 8t; or' nar,. 00 9. ow we pu· s a
Cload. MID••• Sm-A-Bar Farnl.-GnaJD Vaile".. Mo. few Sl1gg�stions and sketcbes recentlyTHE CATTLE MARKET IS INCREASING THE PRICE OF PURE BREDS. sent us by some of eur readers thatCATTLE BOUGHT IN THIS SALE WILL INCREASE IN VALUE DAILY. ay be of th rdl 1 t ....'Extremely chotce pedigrees in this cata.1e&, JDaKe It va.l�able.· Write tor' one.

m more an 0 nary B ere.....;

..Es:baust.Gas f... &ats .and 'MlceW. A. COCHEL. AMERICAN SHORTHORN ��TlON, Plow fW� IIo.eks
Having heaJ:d about kflling Tats withBaltlmor:e Hotel, Kao&u ,City., Mo. I have .had a grea'j; deal of trouble gas from ·an,engine. George Gr@ut de,-c. L. Cart.er aDd O. Wape De'Fbae repretleDtIna' ,Capper Farm P.- .t tILIoi with weed hooks on. mlf plows ,until·1 .etded to ,u, It 'on his farm. Most of,]�����������=���a=u=c=tJ=O="'����������������1 rigged up R"book web as the one-shown th'e Fats Uved_ uDder the· granary buthere. a few .. 'welle under the house. -', .-BeIt consists of a ,bracket bolted to the backed hla· tr,1Ick' close to the granary.

attached a pipe 1:4 the es:haJlBt-and
started. the engine. The' mIre came
out :80 last t!)at "oJam." the dog. w-as
k,ept 'busy w-ith botb :fleet atl well as
.!}lUJ mouth tq1ng � capture them.'

6�7 t9J) rate came out, IMlt the
stench that emimated from undel' tile

'. grana".,. later ...aa olfactory a.v�
th�t' 4:be .pe h,a4 dou.e-. UiI ;w,pt'�. .nae
Bliraage ,pirrt of it .U 1a tJiat tbe .rats

.__del' the -,bouse also 'disappeated ..aod
a rat ba'IJ, not been .seen 'on tbe farm
�r ail!:: w�k': I "NDth� sneeeeds ·lU.e
&UCCe8S." •

Tr'.it ytijJrsell for., It:.ap
pears to be very much iWortb while.·

George ·H. Glover,

AbHdgaard &: Sons' Sborlbom.
Callie Sale

Wlnlleld, Kansas,.We�" Nov. 14
"" pn.ctlcal utility :Scoteh an.d Scotch Topped Shorthorn&. ,6 bull!lc�' iIlcl1;ldkurSept. yearling by Vllla.g.er Magnet ou,t ot Vil1&ge Kist by Matcll� DaJ.e. 'j.Ma:r.ch bulls by Roan Aberd��; one out fit G<dden Lavender 1:17 Wp!)44aleSta.mj). o,th@r out ·ot good ml1kin.g granddaughter ot Capta.tll .A-reh.er. and 8·)'earllng sons of Villager Magnet out of heavy m-liking dame.... COWS with. ca:l'Ves'and 6 heifers; Females include choice bred S�otch Mtrr ,Misll1e .bred teGolden Good,s. a Cruiclceha,n-k Violet. granddB!ughter Dt, Cherry .B1ot1l1OlI1ith. open Cruickshank Secret. daughter of B4i:pton Corpm:a:l., etc.

.Federal accr.edited herd. Every animal guaranteed. PartIes !rDlll a dJ».tance met at Brettun Hotel. ·Sale at Farm 9' miles due �t o� Wklf1�i,lCaL. OD Tisdale road. of

���!»_U�'!!!r���!.�!n���!!!!t��8Il.
SHORTHORN (l..t.'l"J'iJc

Sbortho�Poland,
Holstein sale

A.dihooy, 1an.;lIondaY,No'V.t2
16 purebred yearling Shorthorn

bullls includ,lng 2 Scotch buns from
heavy milKing dams. I reg. Jersey
'bult calf. 10 pure bred I3horthern fe
males including 2 nice 8.cotch heif
ers. 10 fresh Holstein-Jersey mHk
cows. good producers. 6 pure bred
Poland sows with litters. 6 gUts, 3
boars by G.olden Buster and Heru:y:s
'Buster. Cattle federal aceredite.d.
Terms or bankable note. Sille-at
f-arm under cover.

MISS )IARGARET V. STA...�EY,
Antbon,v. Kan.

I Beolab-Laad Red Polls�������������,���� Fine Indl"lduals. Best blood. Advanced r�gJ8tl'Y ances:'
tOtS. Scn'lcenbl6 young bulls. Cows and lie1!ers due to
cal•••arl1 1924. WUkl. Blair. Qlrard. ·K_II. Rt. 5

I POLLED 8BOB'l'H0RN6 •

POLLED 8HO�'I'HOBN BULLS tor eale-;
to 12 months old.

I
Enoch LUDlrreD. O&ace CIty., K...... Bou�

, Il'ED !lOLLED <6A-.'l"PL1I)
...

SHORTHORNS
THE FARMER'S CATTLE

Anvone Who Knows How to Handle a Saw andM .

•

Hammer Can Easily .Make These Articles:
BY .FIlAN·K A. HECKEL.

sPIlUce. Two .hort braces placed Dear
,the .�Dter wijl tltrengthen eaeb panelconsiderably. , '

If the slit at the i!1e 'end is made
wide enoUCh It 'will r.eeeive more than
one panel. thereby increasing Its use
fBlness� r .

'--.-

Fer'''I'lPlt .... Butts
,Save y.oUI" f�eM .and .glo;v.,es wh(!n

....c.. .......- you tiP .anli buW the ears of' .seed .com-.

next SJ,lring. This little shenet C8..u 'belIiIow tJettm which .1Ill'W� _ 'hQotc ,t?, made, in· lG,'m1Aute& a� .•ill/.tip,.!plIlturn if necessa�y. and, a � .spring - but.t mo� ea,ls:iIi a .dv . than. eiW, }cIe
.

also attaebed ·to � bellm, ahead of-this 4one.:.� �·na.,
.

I.t eQliaf.8l;M.�,· a" �Jmle Jtn,aeket wh!eh ia�aed to the'ilwDk. .of �kR:b 'at.w4Od.· One ;act. as a<'�l1-This brings the hook baek Into .plftee daru and' the ,o:ther hbtds .live 14_Yf?rY -quIckly ad stHi allows it l'!enty. "

, �, ,.;'." ..

f ;,' •

oj! f.ne 'aetioD. ..d. -it will' tuna ,�orn -

.

".

atalks-,and other truh IJlUIer .ael;te1: •
�

±han,;8D)' bool!;, I'ha·v.e..ever nsed. >

. ElUnwoOOd. KaD. Adolph Behme_

, ·�Gate��� ,

This Is «me- of -the ha&d1eeC de-VieelJ
I ever ID8.de' on ,�, _m.'. fte draw
i�, ,�,."s

.

a "'new tfl)e qt. flooli .gate�-_-"_-.....__..r
acroE!B a c'reek.. This ,gate w1ll turD
all ldnda ,of st-ook 'but rs especlaliy :ih·

naill! pro�rlY #!paced. "Plilce' �he tips
and bDtt8.fIt .!ihet-.e_aa. �� ·eon-edown be_:.
tween "the ,naUs .1tJH( tum on� ortwice.
The refit l8 �...-; ,I lrPe'ul!(ld;-� ot
tIiese 'uelte'N'lfor BMeI'at Fears 04 me
It veriJm'uCh. -

r. z. Ludl&. "

�·A-b'lfeBe. 'Ks!!;. ' ,
< •

...
_ -,',:;..--' x

t�nded -tor ,hegs. It 18· worth tim tJ.mi!s,
what it w1ll cosCto any fanller Who

7 m·ust l'UD a; 'fenee' acroBS it ,creek. The
two ."posts are. set 6 feet pelqw the4 level of tbe cree!-c llotJ;om. -!'ne !!ate
swings fl\«)m, ftll· 8' !bY -8 'inch tlmbe-J'.
The sketch sbows the "other de.tails of
construction. V• .d. Sibel.

:))gal�se.Gate
U 'J;a ,oft� desito.ab.l� .. to allow free

�'f!. _-iIl a.nel ,out of J1, pasture fJ,r
hQga ,but,Rot for the 'eatt1-e ·when cati:1e
,8ll'd b,ogs

-

pe .1'llDning ;to_ge'fbel': ,

.
'-'JJhis ,lJl�.,of &afe ,luis been used y:e�� -,

.

l,
'



November 10, 1923. FARME'R aad:BAIL'
a: BRE;:ElZEl '

\Comin� timEv('n�sl Kansas P-oland·China Breeders
/

Fall Gilts Land�arks in 'the Breed's Earl 'Hopkins' Bred
"

Bred lor FaD Farrow Upbuilding-s-IV Sows and Spring ,Pigs
Sows and gilts to tarrow In September and
October, in service to Sunflower Wonder.
Spring pigs by this sire and Sterl1ng Buster.
Good ones in every respect.

EARL HOPKINS, LARNED, KAN.

November 17-24--The American Royal
Livestock .Show, Kansas City, Mo.
December 1-8-'.rbe International

Livestock Show, Chicago, Ill.
December 1-8-T h e International

Hay and Grain Show, Chicago, Ill.
December 3-15-Annual Dairymen's

Course, Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege, Manhattan, Kan.
December 4-6-Kansas ,State�Horti

cultural Society, Topeka, Kan.
January 9-11, 1924-Kansas State

Board of Agriculture, Topeka, Kan.
January 19-26, 1924-The National

Western llivestock ShOW, Denver,
Colo.

AUSTIN STOCK FARM
POLANDS

In service to Wonder Giant by G!8>tlt's Equalout at Golden Gate King, Choice Prospect,Smooth Big Bone dams. Spring boars 101'
sale also., J. C,.MARTIN, WELDA, KAN.

HENRY'S BIG TYPE POLANDS A Large Herd 01
Polands

The big, typy kind that they all want. Weil
grown and representing the best of fash
Iona'bl e breeding. Prices that w11l suit.

Not�,fu��teSHI�A�i:R,tai�G..fJ.lt:dN.
- .?

Our .Boar, Giant Bob
Won third at the 1923 National Swine Show,the biggest show In the world. We hiive
a tew choice Poland China spring gilts bred
to him to .sell you at private sale.
Bargains. ·write us today.

H. B.WALTER &: SON, Box K, Bendena, Ks.

Ou tat.andfng' February and March boars and
gUtsl sired by Big Orange and Jayhawk, out"ot sows of the best big type breeding. Write
far descriptions and prices. Choice weaned
pigs tor ,$12.50. .

JOHN D. HENRY, LECPMPTON, KAN.

Ch{lllenger-Chess Breeding
At Cassingham's .

Big Ben 208905 was farrowed Feb-Spring pigs, both sexes, by C's Challenger 'by Challenger by Fessey-'s Tlmm and Chess ruary 22, 1911.. He was sired j:Jy Smoothi:;'g b:601�e�e��c�u�a�s.GI'i!'rtl��sd �:::f���IY�'s Price 153321, by Chief Price 2d 41357,W. E. CASSINGIIAM, LYONS, KAN. by old Chief' Price. His dam was

Monaghan &: Scoff PolandS Mollie Jones,,5th 300686, by Longfel-
Otterlng some good bred sow. and gUts and a lot ot

low 2d 29675. Chas. Herrlng of Col

:���:::�.-,,��.�t1k�J,e.ca��w���,I::m��eB�l',I:.tlb.��:::'� umbus, Neb., bred Big Ben and sold'
i'{b.;r.%�'��{o/'l:�� ���el:tI�g:�tt::a�I;.ft,°'i9�J, him to J. W. Pfander & Sons, Clarinda,
wortd'a junior �champlon sow,

. Ia., Oct. 10, 1911.MONAGHAN &: SCOTT, PRATT, KAN.
A th- 1 di b d f blmong e ea ng ree ers 0 19No Gamtile to type Poland ChJnas during the period

Buy of Gamble of 191050 1915 �s J. W. Pfander &
Spring -pig.,,' both aexes, by Showmaster, Sons, Henry Fesenmeyer and J. B.��8ty::�;te�e�:'a������8t�Ft p��e�n;'�8���:: Lawson, all of Clarinda, la., andgreat::iN_ .OSi� �� (i��IJ�L°E:nG&E"l��'ji�j{�K:' rivalry existed among them for the

premie� boars. Ohas, Herring at Col
umbus, Neb., had been a very close
student and follower of Peter'Mouw,Spring son. and daug,hters of Au.tln'. Yan- and purchased a. ,large share of hiskee Giant by W'" Yankee and M's Prld" a

Unebred Morton's' GIant boar. Write ua your breeding stock from'Mouw. Herring'sMigratlon o� the negroes to the want.: W& can fUl the order...-
North, East and West has created a

MILES AUSTIN, BURRTON, KAN. ,fall sale in 1911 found Fesenmeyer and
labor' shortage' which bas catis'ed the .

, Pfander in .attendance, FesenmeyerBouthern� sfates""too revert to slavery- SIllVtS 'POLAND FARM, purchasing Big Joe by �mooth Price JUST AS GOOD AS, EVERbut to the enslavement, not of the, Spring pigs by ,Liberator and Giant Buster and Pf!l�d�r- & Sons. taking Big, Ben.
_ Choice March boaro, the kind ·1 have' al�a:i.negro;. but electrtettz, slreo out, of dllughters ot The, yankee. The Big Ben, as an indIvidual: was not' as produced. Sired, by' Big Trio, 'a Glantee,lI"This new slave," observes the At- �1)Jpodrome, etc. Female. bred to son ot

.large as tlie big type breeders wanted, ��:g ��,� B�ih�:a��e.Y-a.c���c�r!-':.!'::ll':;��Ianta News, edItorially, "is doing now ��:��::'��:ee.?t��'i� 8��I::�:';:[;'he�d�nd ,but as a producer" be far excelled a sameHb!;.".NedRIyngv'A80�:,_GYPS'""'" KAN. ,

the work. of a mlIUon human slaves, Ma. E. O. 'ALL�N, Burrton, 'M.a.-..cer. '-•.
� ,_ .�

_ ...-
"and Is wllling.to do even more. He is -. great :!pajorlty of the, leading boars,"

,'not subject to the disadvantages and\ J C Daw'e Troy Kan 'First attention was 'called to his get 'BarHord' 'Farm Polan'cIs,dangers of/me Ruman slavery �y!tem. .'
He Is the ideal slave.'

, •. • , ., _

•
in the summer sale" 1913, when two

Spring -pigs, both sexe8;-lncludng some by'"0 th Id 1 t ti
.

d i th ' unusual herd headIng prospects, fO:r- Attaboy, 1923 Topeka Fair grand champion,
n e 0 plan a ons an n e Oftel's some' very cbotee spring boars and '

� anil SharR's I:;tberty Bond, out of dams byolden citY home there were plenty pf gUt. of 'fa8h,1on9ible breeding. Write-for de- rowed in February and sold In Aug- Sterllng_ Buster .. Buster Bob, Rickett's Bighuman lservanta to do the work. But .crlption. and prtcea, Addre.s , ('
ust brought the then unheard of prices Jones, etc. Sell only good ones.

' ,

.
J. C. DAWE, TROY, KANSAS , e

, H. D. SH,lRP,_GREAT-BEND, KAN•.electricIty \does It now. Old Master -

f $325 d $300 Th �<>25' tonce had a 'slave to keep him cool. Showmasler aDd Cheek.aUOD
0 an .' e opu pig wen ,,:.

with a:::biglMllm-leaf fan as he sipped '

, AR� THE 'IImEII
"

to Walll'en Dishe�,":of Ohio,.an<t was,,,8ig�,EIm8�Valley,P.olaJids,

,his .mlnt julep on the broad front ��:�k��:'s :.:'I�rll'��;" s'S��w�a�:�n����tol';; known as Disher S Giant, one of the, ,Spring boars and' gUts by Smooth Bob, a·:piazzll,. 'But electrIcity 'does"1:he fall- service to Showmaeter by' Greater' Grand- greatest boalJs of the breed and the' Iy1lt ,ton."bowr.- .and .,.they are :out o( sows ot
·

nlng n{jw, ai,ld_"the otbe� par.t of the' �p���e: p��� bO��e::;!:.t�anm'eb�re��h��att':� other pig went to L. 'R. McClarnon of' �f::t :�f�I,:'�r-e�p�� �W�� ':,�1l��e:?la.;l1ts It:ftpicture has been )lkewlse modernized! mUe east and 4 mUe8, north ot HUdson. Iowa and wa known a
.

H '1' I'
w11l be held unUi ,sate.� Also wean}lllg pig••"In'the house, in the store, in the PHILIP SCHRADER, HUDSON,. KAN. , S S ercu es, a so, .

J. J. HARTMAN, El>MO', .KAN., <, ,factory,,' and mllI, C?n the »lreet and Revel.Uon won�er
proving �n unusually: good producer..now on the fnrm, for almost every ,. There was a gilt in the same litter thatuse to' whIch the old-time slave was and Son,of the Ou· ost remained in the Pfander & Sons herd,'pnt-'-and for a thOusand new uses to. !',':s�e��'S�':��dg��.rlr,P�\��:.:�,sshl��rt8���cif: known as Mammoth GiilDtess Equalwhich he never could hnve "been put or, G'lant Fashion Boy. etc., In service to .

-electrlcitv' is doing It and is ready Revelation Wonder by Revelation and 80n ,13th, that .sold for $3,000 in their dis-to do more." *o��:r.O��0j;�' JJli�8fnf,lg:Ma�ks!iiI';,�I'ii:.a:. persion sale, s�lling bred to Gerstdale
Jones.,

Trappers Lose MillionB . SQuthwest's
, Disher's Giant was the largest boar

.

--' -
'

: Greatest Breeding Herd fh' .

, Very conser�ativelY, the American Great••t In numbers and great.st In QuaUty. Herd east 0 t e Mississippi RIver and pro-annual fur catch is put at an averllge tlr:, 1����:ll�::"�I��a"t��on��v�a�g> J.�:e'to�a�'il; duced the great br_eeding, boars, Giantof 30 million dollars, Leaders in the at ,all tim.... Backed by nbsolute guarantee. Buster, Dif;lher's Giant' Again andraw fur receiving houses estimate that
�

DEMING RAN(JH. - ,

from 15 to 20 per cent of raw fur re- H. O. Sheldon, IIlanager, Oswego, Kan. others. Hercules was one of the very
ceipts are caught unprime, or made un- 'BANNERDA1E FARJI P01ANDS largest boars in the West and was thefit for grades tIiey should bring just Prize winning spring �boars, at prices you

sire of The Giant the 1915 Missour,i.b-ecau� ,of Improper nandling by the can attord to pay. On account of faUure of grand champion. He was probably a'trapper. It is safe to' say that in thIs corn crop, we )"111 clqse out our tall plgs_
one Instance, the loss to trappers is (weanllngs) at real bargain prices. They. greater sire of sows, while Disher's
3 mlllion.

' ,:�e l::'°a� "p':-��e��.o. Buy your boy a pig for
Giant was a sire of boars.Again, many a valuable fur never C. S. WAIXER &: SONS, Macksville, Kansas 'Pfander & Sons topped the Herring'reaches market. Some are so torn or sale when they bought Big Ben. Ill'�decaye!l:thru carelessness or Ignorance GUY McALLASTER POlANBS their dispeJ:sion ,sale-he !i'old to·_H. :E.' ·S�;-�Si)'Y�':.� j

·

that the trapper, won't bother to send Blackburn, Henry, Ill., for $400 and ,POLAND CHINA SPRING PIGSthem. '",,"Otbers 'are,:ne"er 'skInned at ,all.. 10 fall yearlings (to tl1-rrow lIoon) .bY Orange in August, 1918 :was .. sold to E. :w,! ,lly�KansO'�Jlhd..le1by:;Archdali!·:lr.;,OIIt . ..pf L,d&1llli!o-h k k d 'bred 'sire and In ,service to Yankee Lunker' N' I H ib I.... f
-

$7OQ' H" ,ter-ot, BiIr, TJmm."� Dams"lru!lude ·d�· ot':GIant
Many persons kill t e s un s aroun sire; 18 bred spring gilts, open gma, and ,e son, ann a, .,uo., or . '. e llIIkor,'·B1a:Bob's.<;[uJ,DbjI,.sotc,·, Some 1IiIra, .by Joe'.theIr' bulldlngs and never skin them. boar•. , Priced to sell. '

dle�d JunRea,l'D19v2iO at the age of 911.3' :r.':,';.:;;��r �o����:!ii'�� to':II<IlL, 4�That happens every day.
.

GUY C. McALLASTER, LYONS; EAN. y a!s,- y a s.
, A. 111. STUNK, COLWICH, KAN.Pol,ron muses Ii tremendous loss, Ex- �=========::;;:�======�=====�=�=======�=�=�=====:!:!!i======l,pert

'

trallplng 'would accomplish tbe -

same result of extermination where de�' There Is no special argument ag�inst houses Is the best way to avoid losses. Ing well and w111 soon make good pasture.sired and do It'in a'most profItable the local "or traveling buyer. He pays They provide many helps to trappers Runl "lllarket report: Wheat, 9.c; corn, eoc;way. Wben poisone.,d. animals cra,wl you "cash on the nall,'" and that 'is not ori1y In the ,way of correct .Infor- ..g:��' h��c�;,,�8;�--C':��':T���i..l�c,: butterfat,away to dle and their -pdts, d-qe to th�' often worth something as a matter of mation'ron whell and how to trap and' Reno---'l'ilere have �been a few lightfeverish 41ondltion' of the anima!.' be- convenIence; But It Is we,ll to -keep a how to prepare furs but .in, rapid up,to- ,sh?wers lately. Wheat 18 going .lnto, wln.� uttei"IY�:WOrtble8S. '. :..-- I ; cbeclcox(how.much you are paying'for the minUte .market Anfonnation ::that:':���i: -,���:ii':hli�hr'!�la:Jf: ::gSOmetimes trappers neglect tbeir this convenience by'lnforIpiug y6ui�elf keeps you'posted' right. ."

"hog8'iLre'�belng ''fed,' :R_ural market report':trap llnes and the fUrs are ,d.estroyed abou,t the market, The _Pt.:lce .Ust- ser- <. 'W'heat, $1.0S; corn. 950; �oat8, 50c: altalfa_,
'

.hay, ,,16 ,8 ton';. 'butter, 50c: eggs, 250.";"by flesh eating animals or'deterlorate vice of the better fur .hou�s Is what '
.

", ,'.lohn ::Eraser.. "

..,
_ . :'to wortblessness. he useS as a working ,baSts so this Kansas -Fa� Outlook·Good .

. Sum�T-he '.new ,wheat fields' are inThen- there are further losses' to should be easy to determine. 'Or you I splendid condItlon, Livestock Is In good,trappers lil tbe business end of tbeir may obtain the saine prices for. furs (Continqed from Page 16)
. ����1t�°s"c; �o,:-':.l rn��k��::,po:��;�':,��!'rt�\:ind-qstry... TravelUng buyers7 in' taking that 'he>()oes, -simply 'by shipping 'dlrect I

.

----
� 4.10 ;_41ointoes,-_,l:.25:--;E. "L1:>,8to'CkIJig, ",furs off your,handS' h4lve �o'fl�re.'a ·.to tb� big 'Cellable fur,boq!Je8. Re.O-The weather Ig this county !s COld, :,8ta�d-�our, or. 5, Inches ot rain fellprofl.t.. fo", tbems.elves.· In 'fbi,S:: ,'con,-.' I·])l'o one can say just._how many :11111- and d8i,1Pp. We have ad .two ;haI:d4»0,st··.,-AUt ,tit":' :Wlteat'''sO:idDg''ls�almolJt co�." l' The corn crop Is 'poor and this cou�ty wll): pleted ,and. some tie Ids are attor.d.ng ex-

nectlon It is well, to say_ that' a con- Uon!! altogetber .are lost annuallY,"by not, have enough tQ_ supply Its own needs. cellent pasture. All kinds ot cattle are'.tant. study.. of .the, prices, given. out the t,rapper!!. May:_be It's. <;Qn,l(orUng' -D. Eng!ehart. , doing well altho the number�18 greatly raby tbe larger firms will enable you to"not to )tnow'for'it'woull'l,be.staggeJ.!lng. "Rooks-SQllle tarmr;rs are Iselllng'.napped,. dUDe!1, as coinPlR'e>kwl1h:,-put. yearl""'lI'ewcbeck up on the 'local man. .

-

,Ke�ep1n'g in'to'u'cb with·tile'leading' tu" oorn Jor, sl/.lllpln'g. r.�rers are offered ..100, public sales are being ,held. Some wheat i... a bushel to,r oorn husldllg. Wheat 111 Irl'OW- 'being m'arketed at $1 a bushel. Rilral mar-

Big Ben 208905.
InSide of Wheat Prices

The Inside story\ of the systems used
by the professional speculators, in

·

wheat is told in a booklet issued
under the title of Speculation and the
Price of Wheat, and written by, Rollin
E. Smith. Mr. Smith WIIB formerly a
member of the Minneapolis Chamber
of 'Commerce, and was active In trad
ing in the pit. Later- he was a mem
bel' of the ChIcago Board of Trade.
After that he was connected, with
various graIn trade papers, and more
recently with the United States De
partment of Agriculture. Here is the
real story of the market evil of heavy
tradIng by professionals, especially
short' selling. The price of this booklet
is 25 cents postpaid; please address
Book Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

The Most Popular Breeding
Is combined In this herd. Kensington Liber
ator and Outpost ,Model head our herd. Just
the tops ot 50 spring boars out ot Liberator,Peter Pan and Big Orange BOWS. Write
for prices. They will 'be right.

L. U. PYLE, ,KENSINGTON, .KAN.

Boars By B,ob' DesignorHe Is a good grandson 'ot old Deslgnor. 20
splendid spring boars for 'Immediate sate,
Bred and open gllf. ,UlJ" tall.- Write todaytor prices., .

J. 'T:- MORTO�,�«JKTON, 1LUf.

Loy's Rite Type Pol;mds
The ldnd t'hat tarmers and common sensebreeders are demanding everywhere. Lotsot sl�e and qual! ty. Spring boars, open

:

gUts and weanllngs tor sale, sired by L'a
Yankee aifd 'Wonder Clcotte. Priced to .ell.

.(J. F. LOY Ii ,SONS, MILO, KAN.'

.EI�tricity and -;Labor Shortage

TC)ps '01 40 :M.reh·.B�arsAnd a n'ice lot of gl1 ts not related to them,
.•Mllo· select' -ba'by

,

1l1'gs ;ilt ''''''eaning "!flme ot·
. October farrow. Pall' and ·trlos not related.Bred gl1ts later on. Bronze turkeys.

'

GEO. WHARTON, AGENDA, KANSAS
(RepUblic County)

Royal Flush�Che,ss Jr.
G11ls and boars by Royal Flush and Chess
Jr., Including part ot Utter that won t-lrst at
Rice County Promotion Show,

CHAS. l\lYERS, LYONS, KAN.

,BIG 'SMOQTH· POLANDS
B�eeder of r�glstered Poland Chlna� fbr 25years. Buster Clan t3812<f heads my herdStock always for aale. 100 head now to 8e,Iect trom.
J08lAS LAMBERT,-SIlJIm[.�iKAN.
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8POTTED,POIAND <linN... BOO8 ket report: Butter, 45e;. egga, 27c.-HJ A. Eoh Sylvia Pontiac 3rcS, b:v. the' H�Tdy"!. ntJJIOir1"�'B:Oor.
,..;;:::::::::;;;:::;;;;;::::;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:ij-r;;;;;,;;;;;:;;;;;:,a KMlbelina&' •

.

sl·re, ChamptOll 'lIIobo - PoiI.tl� 8)'1vl...... Mr. -;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;, ... 'I HarcSy. refUII.cS' ,1lO.Ol)O· tor the .Ire of Mr. ..W'oo."o-We a'rl! havlnll' Itb..-hdant ra "- -

Roblacn' bull. The' dam' of"MI' Robl.on·'s .

.
tM." fan a�' Ira.ve ha:d" cbn·.14e.a;ble froat.

bull la �ay Echo Sylvia, the O�IY cow to '111"'-" D....A.r. S·_I, 'amThere Is Home katlr yet t? be cut, and tbe
produce more than 1 060 pounds' of milk- In ,U� ftlDUVw ."".-fields' are' too mud",.. to w-ork. Pastures
a week Mr Rob180'; will hold a dispersal .

Otf-, 20 Vhotee,- Ion., ta-ll•. big �bone.
are not as good 8S they were this t ..ll. .,

� �D DManl' public ...Ies s're beln'g h'ela ancS price. sale November �6. - dark cherry red DUI'oc boars, weighingare talr.-E. F. Opperman.
-b��n:� D!��U Ib;�l',8·���..tb7or��;' �"e'!'f':�\\'l!son'--Th1. has lYeen· i ,.,-eek ot dry Twenty eome 04d y,c:tT.-- 11.10' J. O. Brook-
tlon. Ollts of the, flneat breedlnlf, ofweather. Ellrly sown wheat Is In good con- !:f1fJJv5f�:I�:� 'K:n�lr"onhei?'a":::n:II����t:- highest' quality, from .Irel rep.e.enUII1I'

dltlon. Feed has been 80 bnd ly damaged
After his death, a son, H. R. Brook�ngs, 'the largest of the Duroe : breed. My

by wet weather that corn· ,10m have to be -

took un the' management of tbe dairy herd. - prtces are- the low-est. Pedlsre.. fur.sh'IPPed. I" to feed aU f1-veat_oc� exeep1.· cat� For tlfe past 18 -yeLrs a purebred Holstein "nlehed promptly.tie. Stooll: cattl. brlnlf loW prl'Ce8. Late
.pastures lire goo'cS- 8.1l'd· will .horten the teed �:.�'!' :::t8 b�:�n 'p�f!�!:�ne�lthoAI!II��t::,a�g ,FRANK'_ BAYNES, GRANTVILLE, EMl..8"8100.-8: Cantl'.

pedl""feelng. There are"m:ore_th"-n !to head
la t.. Brooklnl'lr Dairy Farm herd. and
moet ot them are now milking or close up'aprlngers.- H. R: Brookins. live. In Wich
Ita alfd attend. to whole.... lInl -awa" retall·
Inl' of the milk while the' tlirea' otlUlrbrother... W. H" !ai- R .. and �. :1. lh'ooklnlUoperate the dairy. Thursda1', November' 2%,Btookln'1f8' Dairy Ffarm willi Jiold 'all auctloD'_Ie-ot:' HalBtetml.

"Boars and Gnts
For Sale ,

chea:p. To :rr:&k� room tor weaning�250 Fall .ptge ! am offering springboars and gilts of' champion - breed
Ing, cheaper than you wlll probably
·pay for the ordinary kind. Most ot
them sired by Singleton's Giant, thesire of four jUnior champions this
year and the sire of more cham
plonll and first prize winners than
any- otrrer boar. Write for prtces,

,Second FaD S-ale Nov.. 1S
-Cata.logue sent on request only.'Send· bidS to Ohas. 4 Carter.
B. A'I SINGLETON, Pec!uliarj Mo,

21 Big' Spring Boars
By the half ton Carlson'. Spotted' Chief andI1ynch"s Booster, first Jjrlze sentor champion,Topeka, 192:1. Bargains In r'eal boars.

LYNCIf BROS.. JAMESTOWN. !tAN.

:8IlEO' sows $30 tb $85: bred gil ts $25:aprlng plgs-$'12.50: fltll pigs $7.50. Arch Bacle
Klhg breeding. T� L. Vurtls, Dunlap', Kan.

SPOTTED POt;AND serviceable- boars, lin-
. mune, regletered,..

WIUdDa '" Anderson., Cbapman, KaD81U1'

�AMP8JIIRE B«10S'

HURlIES'

{BELGIAN HORSE SALE

Fremont,,
Netir-uka-

MOBo,
Nov-. ZI,
4G Bead'.

Tbore are 1Ii' StlllUonlJ aged from_
,1 year to 6 years old. 20 Mares'bred
to ESPOIR, grand. champion of!Nebr-usl<iu Sta'te Fair tITle- year and
'F'ARCEUR. 6 Mare Colts. Addrese
for Catalog. and other information.
,ReoI!)' A. Hann, North Bend, Neb.
!' F�d Reppert, A'Uetloneer.

UY'B1ft'OCI[-' AUC'I'IOlQllBll8 A:lfD 8ALJI
JU.JlAO:u&.

... "'" �:.... ... "
.

...... '" 1·

DM CAIN, BE'AmE,.K)\N. �·e��� _cees8"'" m,. "_I"e of n"'flIIt�k.

BOt'ncrNDV(OM" htUoneer
•• Be.eOD Bldg;. Wleblt•• KII1I.

WHERE. TO WRB'E.
'OR TQH();NE

1b-oot Uit-estock,
F.lIbwtns- are ·the- a4dre••ea er: the

men who h ..ndle II-veatock advertiSingtor the Kansas Farmer-M,all anel Breezee:nd alsb the Oklahoma Farmer, the
MIs.ourl RuraU.t arid the NebrllBka
Farrtl Journal"
John W. Johnson, northern Kanaaa.-S-20Lincoln St., To�ka, Kan.J. T. HUnter, 80u-tllet'ft Kansas, 3114Eut, Oentrail A�e., Wlohlta, Kan.
Stuart T. Moroe, easfern and central

- Oklall10111a, �31- Cootln'eDtal Bid.,:,Oklahomll! Cit)" OklWl
A. B. Hun'ler, we8t.,rn. Okla-ho1na'· and'
Texas, 631 Continental Bldg., 0kla
hOlna Oftt, 0l<1a-.

0. Wayne DevIne, nortbern Missouri,1403, Waldhelm' Bldg., Imn....· CIt)':Jlao' - \

cOlia;rte&- I.I.- C&r:t&r,- BOutherD lIllsllOtJrl,1'407 Waldhelm Bldg., Ka.n&as City,
;1e:�� It. .1ob-n80n, ao-utlle.n· Nebraska,!�7 Sbut-b 13th. st., 1;lnco1n" ;Reb.Ii: A. McCartney, nonhern Neb....I;a,

�27 Sl>u,tlf 18tb' 8t., LinCOln, Neb,
W. J. Cody, efflce. manager, 01' T: W.
MO!'II.; dtreetor; cJn'¥I add..-" - beloW';

:;t�:�erg���:ner ,::��I:�yo��:f�,
r -,,�e of' tlila' paper, .liou,lil- reach thl...C1ffl'oi,- on or before, Baturd'ay, seven-daysbefore the date oC Hiat: Issue. "

-

!�' Iolltructlbns -mailed a.-late a'lf. F'rl'day"'euhrg, 011' ad-Yert111f_ng to alll1,ar tbe
, -tolloWltt. week, should'be addre..ed'clI-
, te-et''tll' .

� - 'l'IIE" LI'VES'l'O<Jlt. 8ERl'I�E;.

04ipper F_· Plwa, 'l'Opeka, lOIns..

,One' hundNd! and ftl'tY- 1aI_
Doroe mAl... all_ IIIrtdc by, S!,tUViii prize wlnnIRII,boari, 8Iit�K'_o.al:· Ncr lDOlley downv Ttila
1Ier4 owned tn'Southeast Nebl'Uka.

_ _F. C,-CBOCK.EB,.
Bol[ )I. FlII,!7, Neb.

Fred Ad&m·..--Je_1I Olt" K-in., wonld like
to see all of the Hol.teln.. In- hi., dlapen.:1sate .tay In J�wen <mUn'ty wtter-e they are
needed aII'd a.ppreclated. HI8 .. I .. III-' rrnt
Thnr.4ay, 'November f5 at Mankato, Kan.

Boyd Newcom, Wfchltil, Kiln.,. Is onl!f ofthe widely known Kansas auctioneers. Mz.Newcom's ability as' a pureb'J'e-d1 lI'-'e.toc�and farm ""Ie auuttoneer' I. such thjl.t "e_'mand' fOr his Sl>r'O'lces keeps hlin bullY n-early
every day In the year.

M. I. Brower; SedgWick, Kan., dOW61apel:l:apd showed King at All Pathmasters, the
,; Dureu junior cHampion boar' at th.. 1925'
,.8�ate fair, Hutchinson,. Ran. 'l'bll' goodyoung sire Is slr4ng a great. bUDCh at fan! pigs at the 'Browel' farm, the JIIoilr LeatAlfalfa Farm just w�.t"of'�ell; _Kldl;'7



a."'tllstance �16.� 0(. the. l!J;l.ce. of sale...

So Ib K D
.

B d
Competition· - boa."". w;as r.a.tMr' ke!!ll' aUho'

U erll 8nsas moe' ree 'ers
bidding was conll!>�va.tlve. Sever&!.: wllo b.ld. .'
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.
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,

,

'
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on boars w.en� home- unsupptfed. It was an;
_ .oftarlng considerably' beLter. t.lllwt. the av-

erage.

Dr, G. H, Grlmmelt. Howar_d •. Kan.. Is. an:
M, D. at that place who has a largo amount
of grazlng land and for several years. has
been g,-owlng< a. h.er.d ot, purebred Herefords.
Last summer's drouth compelled, the doc
tor to set aQQ.ut to reduce, hi" herd, w,Wctt
he has been dotng, fo'I' some. weeks. He Bold.
the last or- hIs, h�td; 410 head'. a,t auceton a�
the fair' ground.s, T.opeka. Ka.n.. W·edne.d.a¥.
October- 31, Cows. some. <tuite, old, aver
aged $'62'.25. H,elf.era a.R.<l: hJlUier- calves. av
craged $.36·. a,nd- y,ou'ng bul):s..wora,g.ed' $,41.75.
'rhe co"'''' In. this, sa.!.e- wera' Awtiety 4ttt 'bred;.
some .....,e- bY.' Beau Plceune. T.:h.eYi sold: on:
their· breedln'� alone, beCtl,llse. th.e¥' were' aged:
and verr, t'hln. In. fact- the- .....h1>le offer.inlJ.
was too th.i� tor sul·t bUJ<ers, b.U1t l�kc 01)- (�
was VoIh ...� co�lled: t h e- doctor. to, put UlI.

;1�13' �.,..�':'&. ���.Ji:.�n�e!fe';;t,
buyers. (i)�h&� bUYI>l1 .. , W.e.e: H'•. W. Aal.ataa,dt·.
Osag.e CHJ<. K.a.n. ; :a. �; SH."er- La,lt.e.
Kan.; Jr. H. B<tIdil"" 'H.ol'toDo, KaJI'.; J. C•.

Green-l� ..f;. GPe�urSi. �a.n.., 1Wl.<i:. 4. 1:.ocll.-
Dour. El!BDC't, �.. .

An: Inter-e.l-bl,g, fe..tur.. Qt· toM. '!\tn."'r.I�
Royal Llve..tock ShoW) th.is, y':ear wJU be. the.
high cla;sll. AngUfl, cattle, sILl", on: N.o"em:ll.e�·20.

Nov. 15-C. O. Wilson. RantOUl. Kan.
Jersey Cattle

12-W. E. Holcomb. Clay Center.
......."..-..-

Nov.

Sla.d lalll C��s'
'A._ lll.l:ge h.el'd: hea.ded bY,' G�an.d. Oharnpton
Sen�a.,tlon.. l Pf lcb.. All ctasses tQ. &a)" by
good slree ltJ:l:dl out of>; good da.1Itl!. We. have ,

wh.a.t· :,:ou: ll!led.. Writ .. us> lIOUr- Walkts.
G. lII.. 8aE""�1 l;;X&..NSI BAN�

, '111 �'"'" 1.·

Orion Chercy King 42475.

Nov. 26-Henry A. Haun. North Bend. Neb.
,sale at Fremont, Neb.

Che8te� White Hogs
Jan. 29-Wlemer.. :8ro.... DHler, Neb.,
Jan. 31-W. W. C..,.,per. Dunh"'''' .Neb.
March I-H. C. Krause. HIl.lsboro. Kan.

...... Cl__ .....
Nov. 14-Chas. KrHt. Burllng_am.....�.
Jan. 26--0. a. s.tre-u ...... Milford; Kan.
Jan. 26-Fltz.lmmollS '" Pride. White CIty.
Kan.

Feb. I-Thoa. F:. 'Wa.l.I5eP- a,.. Son. Aoll>:um
drio., Neb.

Feb. 7-H. B. Walter'" Son. Bendena. Kan.
Feb. 8-J. C. Dawe. Troy. Kan .• at Bendens.,
Kan.

Feb. 9-1. E. K--. SO!II:tlk. lIlII.,,_ san.
Feb. ll-A, 1.. Wtswell lit SIln. Ocheltree.Kan.
Feb. 15---C;:O� :r: Shan-Un .... � .... Ran..Feb. 16-A. c: t;obougn &. Son. Wash-lnl!:ton.Ran.
Feb. 18-Loga;n_ Stone, Haddam. X'an.

Saoit.od.� C� llcau.
Nov. 15-130 A. Singleton'. Pecull ..r. ¥II.Jan, 3-R. J. Bazant. Narka. Kan.
Feb. 16-W. H: Sheldon. Inavale. Neb. Sale
at Red Cloud. Neb.

Jan. 17-R. J. Ba"..nt., Narlla,. �an.Feb, 19-R. R. �r, �Jl:, :!£aDoFeb. 20-J. S. l'uller. Aiton.' !tan.Feb. 27-CPJV'Q11Ul1�' bz:.eeJ1erll! we. eha.Il,..
man, Kalb

Dai-oc Jersey Hop
Nov. 15--C. O. Wilson;. Rant-ouJ. man.
Nov. 27-J. M: Ulln. Runter. Kan.
Dec. 14-W. W; Ote)" &. Sons•. B.eUe- Plaine.Ra� ._
Jan. 21-M. Sten8aaa & 'Bona. Concordia.
Kan.

Feb. 2-E. O. Hull. Reece. Kan.
�eb. 4-Frank J. SchaUer. Pratt. Kan.
Feb. 6-Zlnk StQ.ck. Farma. T.UJ:On. Kan. '

Feb. 5-John.. a.....n. Wamego. Kim.eb. 6-G. � Shepb.er.di Ll(_on.. KaD-.
�e�, 6-l!l;.· II: Norman;' CbapmaJI. 'KIW.
Fe . 7-WQJJ.dy &. Crowl. B","nard. KIUI.
eb. 7-¥; :t.. BJO,wer; gecla.wlck. KAD.Feb, 8-W:- Hl Ji'ulks. L ....gdo .... K&....

�e�. 8-W. D. McComas. Wichita. Kan.
Fe,: -4 1.. Hume.. Glell.Elder. Kan.e .... 9,-lfJ:eed� ....1... COD:P<lr<}la. l!)a,Q.Feb, t-G. :&. WoodW>ll. Wlntte1.4. K_
:e�: ll-Leo, J'; Heail!. Council Groye. Ka.n.
iF:b' Uo-W. L. Flo...,., Bu�· Oall.. Kal>.
&'�Wr :a., HwItoll a.DSt 9. lilt. BlclllfJ;ot

Feb; u-�1�1l�::" MlloCkIo'ltllle. �.:;eb. 14-Ql.....n. Lou!!'head. AnU>.ony. bn.Feb. lJ-:r: 1* McDlU>lels. ScotJs.v,llI", KIU1.
Feb. 18-0. A":��'hur Cbt,)dears. �rl... KaD:. r Ik II P iM· .... I .....,: S'r. It T> tC.:!. DUJVW"'S' B· T- n..1Itft D.._I':.s ��Y""CO!'ll���el!=ut��..K= rtl S a'llll,rR_, .lttOr .... �.I:J k7,A .' <� , III!' lt�.A UUIIUC DQlHS'E

III Albin. Saffordvllle. Kan. Sala at.. �ed sows and gilts. � Gr..u, SeJUMtllo,.. ft ·l�
.Febll1���.�n. .' Our Pathfl� .lit I .. on... the few ra- Wonder- aned.. Grad.u.a.ta Pathflnd...... ln 8IlNlc<l.. BI�Uu>J.tlYo·lIlB-rch �d..Allrll boar!l"l'eadl'" forK -� Ste...... "'" IIAIuI. CllIlllllll'4J.... lllalnlnK _ of, Qld. P�ntWk4H. He Is a

to Smooth P ...t�J).dllr..· �rlng plg�, 'IIQtb. sen'jee, B.!!lt- &,u."..Upn. OMon. l;!iId:b!lnder'!'eb a�7 � A • .--....-..... Ir<>GIIlI. 'br�
__?': u't�.-:�Irne or more

aue... _"me breedinl!v breed'ItII' :!UP q,ualltl\< Prloed"lo:w. lnuJI.�d.-arcb. -10_:_�':"-:�-.mao.a. lIiaI!. ,ot IUe Il!!t. ....- Q:l.m.o ,(¥>.... nea. too.
0 S R R " L"'ONS .......v

• a ' Be•. ' sq, Ku. 'W,' a..1!WII1Iil8. IaNQBQB..RAN. J. D. SEAL, MACKSVILLE, )[AN; J. A. REED &: S N, • • ",," • _'",

l.andmarks in, the Breed's G3fd.IUlf P., Wllk&§·�s. IltrOCSUft&-ttifd'i,n""--X Spring pig.. iJ.y Onion: Commandee, Greatt .t'" b
- -

Pe.t hma.ater , Ot-oha r-d, ScIS801"8, Great Won
,de� Pat-hflnd.e .... Sl?!ltstlnd:e,. out of da.ugh-

.;:��o��. �fra;�[��;�:; g:�::if��: :r���'��Cr��I�:etG. GAlMNEU,]f1 'WA<I!oK.lmI, ot\ll-",,,, 5N.0cl:on Chel'ry;' KIng 42.4:7'5', was fal:'-
. �

.'

It_, ..."s line aBars ;1'0:00 S�Qtem.ber. 7:•. 1911 •. b�d,bY and Pltlmlllhnr's. 8&tIlirt B1Kw:s<By.- OJllD.t .SenllB<tlOD: blr' S'MPh.er.<i:s. Orlan ;f.IU (H'IIeW OR- the- flu!m of: lra. Jacksoli. Sp�I'n3> p.lg�, bred sows. 3Jl.d g'ilt�, by, Stilt'lI,sensanon out ot. daughtet:- ot: Fogo!a In- :Q.I': 'B!.p.Ji!eetllnpe. C.Hy, O. Re· was; by. th.e. Modal 2n.d by s.t.Ilta. M.odel an.d· O. G.-e, S�'
" 'I

- , . sarton, by SMPM"d:s. Orion SeWla.Hon out-: ot"vlnct.blJ>. RlIA Ble&d! .. 0rlon. SenJlll(tipn. 1>:,: IIt- ,fnmous boar CherJ:� Klng ZJ079, and goodt dains, In.<:luJllng; PaJ,h!lnder''I' R.ed;bhtd.te r- IJUlot&- o� Gre.8lS· Qrlon: Seo_tlQD:.. I

t f th and- Iter daugb·�ers. Every>l>hlngo. V't\l)ollulot..d�Jll:B!ti.B8(It AI.. _X». 8..... � LXQNSo, RAN. IOU 0 e SOil'll, QJ;iou. Lady. A 3!Y75G, 0•. 0•. c-� AiQ8WQ..&,_ HiMI.,
(b¥ Orion CWef l!333�.. ·C�rry. KingS 'was, hy Chel'rY.· C.hief !U33�� b�� tMI:IM,IM"�SPlII6 10.',..... ·an ••r......... .,.on .
€hiet :t�. b:l!' Q1M.� G:bolef' 8721,;, IllIld WEt. ar... ott.erl1lg; �9aJ. boa.l:� by 01.'1011: C\ln",hO!ehsrd: Sci_lit< waa mad.. IIiaoM6 l!1tIDd: cballlpion "out 011' a' Kin..,. ot ""0'[011°18. 1'Y,.'.'t,5 rl.A.,,,,,.. utl.ndel::' b:W Cop;m-a,n,der. M>.�j.o"'" S'eIUMlUonbo&r at,. th� state- faJ� HutchlnsoD' .... l{(an. \\to- ha,ve all -eo; � � !II.- � u:lI'.u;t.

C IbM·� S ti .... �_ 0. fl .,,, bcl ......8 for· ","1& ,Ired' by.' 0".' bred:. to- till.. II!'IInd: cham· O"'Olt C'h.e� X'i'nO\> -t1'r,�t;; a.tt;r"�t."<,,
0,. Y. ''''".or e'_' on, a.UL. "en: n""el' �

�.
p.l<ln:aod.G<>.Id:3ta.tel'by,Palllm_ Write,

.]!oPt
wanta .,_. • ...." .. � ..... """'- Lea.dlng. SensaJlolh Priced' v.ery- r<laBP,naJlI:.y;<·

, _
lI� 6.. 1IIQ9,l;E'" WX4i:HJIJl'A.. 5AN. ,aM:eruion when he WI!& mad.e �ait.tl JI F; :t;ArBIMlQll}!t &t SONS. ��O,lr.&, sa.BB.WSU MBJrJlSr.&Da "

_��.._� ........r"..'.-&,�1IS.o,ns champion at: the, 'Qlrl'9. Sbu,te Flail: in- nuroc 8oa� �� ['!);...., o-t.....'-- IIIiMiJIIIIiI:" ......UI .. au! :l!9:l3. The SIUlle- year he was. grand f� llli fUf'lIIt; r]!ll.�
'cha·mp1on alt- evel!Y' f,Wr: a.t- wwcb.. he
was shown. At- that· Hme ma,lly breed·
QI,'S- pronouDced him. tlu;!. king oil 'll'll.
belld's, of hili> ti.mI:J" aall; some cons.id&ped
hbn. the g[.ellttest Ql'oollctiou. of' t
br,eed. ul! to., tha.ll. time.
Ori:on ChelTY E:ing proba.bly sired.

as many champioll borurs. as. any' oth,N
ou.e, s.ire i:u Dw.:oc' histoJ.!Y. In :(act it
is, tIu:l:I! his. wonderful sons that:- his
I,\l'eatest r.epu:tation. w.as made. Sillee
1913 the Orion CheJ.!i.·Y Kjl)� blood has.
been increasing in popula.r.Uy. The
graad.- Cb!l!m:plOn boars· tilt every
Nati:onllil Sw.ine sbow: sin.ce. 1916 tra.c&
in. a_ greate!!' 0.£: less dQgree· to, 0l'1.on,
Ghem:y, K-ing. In. WillY, 1917; and' }91.8,.
these places. were- won !Itt, th� Natiol'Ullt
by. !.tis> three, &Qn.s, Odell G.h("'·l!-Y' King,
� 5SH3, Sc.isso.PS 1601.31.' (.T..oe. Od.oD'.
King; 82213'.), and 6:teat @1"l-on 26S03:i.
respooti:\--eliJ>;. S:iooe· 19;1;9· bile, cOOJD;pl(i)Jit, A,ll <:la.saes, for- sllll,&). lll>rdl: beaded" bl!' 9'e.n.,
ships have been largel'y' won: by the' sati.Qn. VicMcy, r_nt g,z:a-nd cnll-mJ!lon Ji!i.n:
_.

'

'. n� C.OUlt�)7' �1LlJ: a..w1. SplsloQ.... Ol'lpu: l'atil_.,.:sons and grandsQJls of GFe9.,t OrlOn- find.... w.r.t.te YO,llil' ",aMSt or- ,call o�lUI�Sensation, 26897,9, that was. a grand-' � KN-I...· SVDLll1lf'E'� U'.'Ifi,
Bon OD his. d.a:m.·8( s,iJie, b-y,- 0tivllvCb.e1'ry
I�

. � ad:ditip� to; the- wirminpr lIit PI.... I.. u4. SIiI"& IIIOIbIgt� Nah.en8!l,: fit\Y'l:Uil- SJ>e,v.o- tbe- fiI!sa l!,l;e<l IlP>"'S' _dt sPl:tnc: Rig"" 'by Qr.- bre<i: tQt.pti2» WI£�r&.' at·· t.baf lMo.d1ng �: 0�1Qlt: l'a.ttu:na.sJ:....... b� �a.t·h:l!\Il.!lte.... IUl.d ltU,-
bel:£: sb.mv.a iOl"' t-Il&- PI.l:.St: e4:ht �,��ll.�r....�t�MIL. �L�<:l:%��r �� ..�=.·have-- b:IIeo:. st1tQ� @nea: ��Im:O."" l!Ot>;IIlI.ar. liIu1:Ojl' f4mlVl._, W... h.ao-t".u.ttd<
blQQ�

,
,

lit Y+ot'k"" !;tJIe., C.al! <w:d; be.conv,I.o.ceIl!.01lr",:rl-t8",'. "."'� TZ't� � h:'._ ,.J.,:�••lfJlii'llQN:..QjI4W�HIIL�'-.... ltLEla. "'........n:y �. l'I'!aS: L...., ...,..e- ..... ,�-----�-----------

A- Lot .....rr Ifred Durocs IV-aU:Y' of tftrI' Wls.Ii .Jl(j)��!)Qllide.r.S"k�. �.aQlls. MlDrIJI' "'(i thr:wuU:-. the illii.dd!le-- WQs.t. _$ f�w ()� I�MR�th� m,o.st- imp:Q,r.t�t in ad.dl:tioD In. �-, Bred sows and' gilts, Ia. aervlce to Leadlrtg
sh:e.w' w-l:nn�l!S; lD&Ditio� lIill,QVEll am· 8Jlli.: S�nsatlon 'tl.lI. S!>Matlqn. B'.P.Y. Sp�ln.pig. by
f 1>1' '. • -,.' �! same sir& and Ad.v::a.nc.e. COWltttlc.-lor and·O",,(lWi!r. Fl.lgh.. @BOB>.,. in the k�£<t 0.0: ,Comms.nd_ 'Ship! o.a. o.pp'rQV!8.l. l'f-Q"h.I.�b.ut� Biackm.an:, 'l1arldo. M.o.;: 1ll..�t� ; ��..&-" 3o���L J[min&tQr" QWJted:.. b:l: E:u0Qhs: Fal'll)S;.: l!I. .• Jt.., �

�ern:wood� Mississil1l!i';. B-i� O.l!':km SII� ...8 Il'lf ewiS�I'l:ing,;. own.e4: b:y Nil. �,. Yo·' 4NJ);. _11& .

berly. Mn.. a.nQ ;r�ck"s; Otion,. Khl8'; 2mt•• �SPi'ln� p'1�. bo,MI: "_; b)'l' COJl8t:t'1lctOl"; lSli8'�owned> bl';' Jt.OH;I!{'Viaw Fa.1!Il1l'I� l!.€'IS; S.um-, . wo,d� g,!:-It1Jlj)- chaIJ),p'io.n,. GJant's CIW1: at· bY;
mitt" �to:

I ��':�l:..a\a��\;�c�n:;:to�'=:'\Q.�Mttho.ugh. most; bJt@ede£sc 4WllfltdilJ:- an-t.'''' 't.a<!,:.l;at<: .'the €trion. Cll.eUJt K1ll&S' a s.e.WU:lItte· � a.... lIMJ'JIIJlllDU. Maf3KSt'Y.:IJlU;.. .aN.
family'. f.o.uud'ed b:lj' OdDIt. Qh.euy KJ.ng,

,D', ' B 'E"and:. J a.a Qrl.'on 2383&, th,e· si.l:e. of ;roe" �OC· QaP .. l!Wl.",e··.._.-0.. . .,.,., ".",'>'7" .... -,,--,. 'd h
.. _

: Wlttt. eaJl.h p,urch."-'le. o!- four M.areh. !;I'lts,�r:tPIt. ....,.,....". 1L .....u.U. ..,00 rem.e-m 'by. Gr��t P.a.throll-l>�e ... at $25 each.. 1':' Willl 1Ii"�bered!. !:hat, tll.eo, siJ:e. of: Own qh�q'i 'a. March: 1II>a1" slre<ll by O.rlon Co;nma.nd-e-l'- Qr
KiJ:l:g belonged tQ th&- :erQ'lecHon f.lllJ!l'o· 'Senfllld:er. All Imm'un", regi8t-e�ec\ and.II'>l.OIl'
ily!.,

.

H1s:' dllm. lm;"0o�r;; would. � :��f�se�����e';_tg,��:;'.Q.I>.tll No\·ember· 2:.(),

classe4! wi:t'h. rile· G>rio.a family'. It is. B. R. ANDERS()N'. 1IIc'e,HBRSON; KAN.
therefQJ:tl cas,,-, t(). see- th0· prof,oun.d:. et.- I C'DD'I1lJl"! PI�r' St'�· im:feet- tha.t tb& c-roJl8� o.f th9 p·J!Qtf:(!- ..,.....'" 'JIDi I.....,.....Hon and Orion. famili.e� has halt�. .. >

.

"

the present day Durocs.
. �Je�Jg�IC>�ywt�.. {r,��ro;:sta..:�.�nl!�'t.01'10n Cherry King- and his get have Plllhnnde.: Jr, b)' Fatlttln.der. G;r_t-�,done a great- d.eal. in: kee:@i� up the tlo.n Wondel" b:,: O,reat Sensatl.on. aned' L. W':' ..

d
.

t f' the b'�" t'h.
.

t Pa.tb!lndet:-. 'by; J.tl:eal, Path-fln.der-. Wrlte: "".goo I,lOl,llsore..... as .....ey eX1S oa"". fl. W. MURPH"!'. SC8lllrl'O. ¥�.
todflY.. The Wgh.· backs, fin.9 qulillt:r •.
and. good' colora, are ElSJ,J,eelaUy, due t!). "f\till1ll;�TrD, �Ilaftll.&'_
this. boaJis_ influence. . lttlf IIIIIlltlll! IIn:-tlG�.'"
His. get- hav.& �eu crossed: la�elY' Sows and gilts by Sens':t1on· Type. G'me�aJ

'with. tll.& Se�tiQUS-, the J:!ath.f.ind�l'S" S.ellll&llon. SenSlj.tlon·s High Glant\ etc,. In
aud the Colouels!· and theS9- cross.es, SE>I'Vlc." tQ ColD.lJlastel\ and sprl'nlt pigs. b.!>'h.

.

"sexee. by Crc6l>l'Oada.. Prlce<t_ to a.ell.have- llJ.:gAuce<i' il':x:t�m,el:y good res.ults. JIlL T: NEilSON:;. JII:B'UCINE_ IlOD�JS. Il".4!N.In. the- Sputil. til&- Deferuiers. have
Boars Boars Boars been c-rossed with them, which is.
Big rugged spring boars by, Smooth Sensa- only lipe breeding. for Defender is
tlon by Sensatlon's Master, l!ath Advance al&) out of a dam. b:\, Orioa Chief..i�t�:,.��er 4�' s':�I.!ir:-to:a:::rtS���e�� 13333.
and;: guarantee satiafacHon.. rJ.llJlral terms It is, doubtful whether- arcy O)le in-
to those- d;ellOl"V,tDC' credit_ (lividuM In thee hiatory- ot the-- bl.e.ed.HOMES'D� �G. KAN.

has had more influil'nce in directing
the t�pe than has Orion Cherey King. SeotY-s Orion Sensailon·Certamly no other sire of the bre�d .]3y Gre�� Orlan Ek>nsatlon· a� lIead ot- the'I,'II'.ould. have large� pel'('9utage of" his hem. DlIJD.s out ot· da.ughters or.· Stilts. I;>at·h
blo.ot}; present in.. the. goOJ� boms of' the. finder. � Model Al.ley. Qfferlnlit spring

.

pjgs.. by, thlet �Ile a,nd GIle-',s ltoJ>.8.1 Pa.th-QOuntey tba.n he has.�L. A. Weaver flll� by Royal Pat-h,tlnller, Br.e<t a.ows "nd
and Paul' M. B-ema:ro. �ll�'1ifo� BI1&:MNG'llON., 1LUf.

�.... �
Nov, l'4>-Fred Abndgll>$l'd, Winfield'. Kalt.
Nov. 19-Eln<lteln: & I:.abounJ;y; �a.pe.hoe •.
Neb. Sale at Camb.ldge; Neu.

Nov. 22-.Amerl�an Royal Sale. I!!aneas Cl.t".
Mo.

Nov. 2.4-a L. BurgeB8; Chelsea. Okla. Sal'"
at Abilene, Ka�n.

Nov. 2.6.-AD.jlrew Trumbl;ll. KJ'W: City. Ok Is.,
Sale·at Sall.ns., K:an..

Nov. 27-Reed Bros .• Stamto�d. N.e·b.
Nov. 28-Northwest KansBa' Shor�bo.n . .6,8so
eiation, Concordia. Kan.

Dec. 14-John McCoy & Son. Sa.beths., Kan .•
and' J'� Ji!: Lukert & Son. Robinson. K..n..
a t Satbe.�b....

Dec. 1:.8-&. B. Ga.eddert. :EIu:hler. Kan. Sale
at H.Wc>Mne.on. Kw...

J'an. 23�A.xn.erle_ SbDrtho.r1h Bz:eed._1I1: As-

link- St10cthID'8IH:.ICSsocla.t.lolt... D13lhver, Colo..

Jan. 3o-.-J),lnQrlc_ Sb.o�t·ho�n.. .t\saoolaH_
Wjlc-h:!.t... Ka.n.

Feb, 1'6-.-\. C., LobougA iii E!.un., W..ahlnlJlto..... OUi'" champion Dred Duro.c.. have g,on.. , outKan. .

to; all:. Il,..tl:a o.f, Kans.... and the Sll�b....est.Mar.. :6-2$-.2.7:-c�...t:ral SlalN>..tbQt!n. A.lH!oojao.. Ha.v.... a.ll cl_. (or oale at all. times. W'rltet;iOD;. � G1�. _� :11& y.O!U" _.ds. '\Va· will" not dl ....ppolnt you.
� ..db 2IINII:� 1J'.-1IMlIlS. TURON. RAN.

Dee:. t'-Alh� HuWJ» ... Soltlli �w:.
�....

HollIteIiIk�

,

Nov. 12-W. H. Shroye.... ¥I]�l,&. x-.
Nov. 13-J. C. Long. Ha.dd:I>:m. Kan.
Nov. 16-Fred iAl.daDuI.. .x..JUU. C)l"y._ �. at
Mankato, Kan.�

,
Nov. 16-...]'0... WIll,", l1'o�.Iur.. :s:-..Nov. 21-C. � B:arctlu'f': C)ast"", ��IUa'N.O}l� alL--iJ,. W. :aoblac>:llo 'l1'<Ir.wanda.
Dec. _H. A. Morrison and Union CoHeg",
College View. Neb.

Jan. 26-uShow Sale" Wichita, Kan.
:Red Polled cattle

SOW8, an.dt gilts> In: spr-vlce- t.o, so", of: path
master ou.t of d,a.ug..h:ter· oA' Big: Bone- GJa nt.
Sprln'g pigs. bObh, sex..es: b¥ Smooth: Sensa
�lon. by' Great· SenlJ8..tlon· W'O}l<U!r.- ou1 of
<laughter· of: Pa.thfin:<l�r.
li'BA."iK. '" S(i:H>APFlJl:� l!:SAIrJ!'. �.

Dean 1Ik!"s"'S
Offering spring pigs. both. _xe8,. by Shep
herd' ... Orion Sensation by Ol'6:a:t: OrlQn Sen
sation, t-wI'C& world's grand· ch.a'Ut-pJ.on,. and
Glant

•

Opi",", 6.111, by Sensa.!lon.aJ. Giant.
Pr-iced reasonably.

JtBA..� BAmlll:Y; PBIIU'T, KAM'..

aFFERnIm REID SIRES
Model Orion Wonder. l.n� I;r,on Co. junior
champion. Orion l? ....th:tlo.d.IR'- b� Pathfinder's
,Model. Good. y.,<lIWl&! t-de<], .w:- I cannot use
'l4>n:ger. Fq,ll. dl1"'- fIM!- Uc!:...
.Do �o\RIl'�,QMMs_""'" _PORIA •. KS.

'Neb.

Gilts by or bred to Model Sensation. by,
Major's Great Sensation and Taskmaster by
Pathmaster out of Pathfinder Chief 2nd.
Pathfln<U!r Jr .• Chief King. etc., dams.

QBO. ¥. l!!8e" 1l1h1II;L. BAN.

WOODDDl'S DlJROCS
,,0-. of�' tne- l!ll:_�· anll: bett herds In the
state. Headed: by Taskmaster by Pilthmas·
.ter,. Of1'<>rlllfO' all kinds ot cl"s8elL In·cludlng
" nwn.b.ol" of" gUt!. bT. M:aJ..o�"" Great Sensa·
tlon In' servICe to Taakm,aster.

I a.. ... W,9jWDJU-L. W.Ri-E·lDIl. RAN.

Sow. and gilts with IItt.... bred-, i\II� _, gilts. and
boar•. - Chief', Pathfinder by Pethftndor Chief 2nd
Rnd ('oj.. 's G.r-eat SeosaUon by Major Sensation Col.
at:e- herd: sir... Real l19od, D.uroc. priced to .eU.
Wrltl>. or viAl!:- the. herd.

H. A. DRESSLER. LEBQ. :sAN.

\ValC�J:'-s(UaD"29003The grent ..breeding' and show- boa_r; and Goldmaster
IW>- til... Ir .... at: o.w: 1l0,Q<i- bolU.. We. ..ijl .on you a
bjItt.. bo�r frr- I.... Qlj)D..... Thill breeding h., won
most· prIze8 and made the farmer th6.. Dlo�t moneY.
and they w1ll suit the most crlUcill fuDlir- and breeder.
Vaccinated. registered. Shl�d OJl:. approval.

17Y.a miles northWest of EmporiA. Addre!s
W. nl. H.USTGN,r AMERICUS. KAN.

Maslau. Palhllpder
Feu- Sale

/

'Rltltt..undjtz:- ye..,.. b.oll;!' at- La."IV<ID:!l& Fair 1922.
A: line br.e.d Pat·h.(tnder- that I!I, an excellent
breeder. Also spring boars· by tbls sire and
others. S. D. SHAW. WILLIA.'1SBURG. KAN.

&as_VOlWitlUr.m.es
50_ gilts. spring pJIIIIt both llOXe8. eto.. 'out
of-a. larg&- herd headed 'by Che�l'y" Kine Sen
slltion by, Giant Orlo" SenWI&n. a.ndt Stilts
Orion. Mo<ll>1. tUtd. b� Stllte IIIJ>del. B>arm

ju�.n�th��l����IA. :aN:

Sired by· Olles; Royal PaJh·nnd",,,.. ll¥ Royal
PathfJn-der. Dams by Impro:ved: Orion,
Long, Sensa-tloD &Ild Sensation Orion.; .-_aJ'sofail Rig... both se,.es., at bargaln. prices. J;tred.,g)its tater. Write mE> )'OUr wan't. l' ha.ve, 1.(,

GJlLEJ3!. J1QUS:i:,. WE�IrH:MI1A. �.

Sp�PIpPrR"
lleasM18�

By Pathrlon Chief b,y Pathfinder' Chief 2n�,and· Gold·ma,ster· sow.s. ",,nd !!lUts, In ""rvlc" to
Superior Sensation a1so for sa1.e. ,Write Qr
call, E'Aa'L GRIl'JEN. BVB.N'8, &\N.

In. Sltws ant �1Ii1li Ptt$!
Sowe. ate 8.en.oattona; Col�. and P..,.tl:ltlndE>.l'1II
In ser·v;ce. to, Sm.ooth. Pathftll.der by l'atiJ".
f(n_der· J':r. Pig., are· 'by, s ..me, slr.8 and. G·p.ellJ;
Pathmast-er- by Pathm'aster-;
J. G. AXTELL & SON. GREAT, 1I.IRNl), IIISii

Sows and gilts by or In survlce tQ. HUnne
well Major by Major's Great 8ensaHon.
Great brian 7th by Great Orion 3rd. and'
Bluff Valley Cornbusker by Cornllusker.
AlSQ .prlng. bQars. P-r-Iced to seJi.

L. A\ PQ_B. IfUNNBW.ZloL.· ll�.
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What's New in Livestock
Hearing on the Merger Of Packing Companies

Was Resumed in Chicago on November 6
BY FIELDMEN AND RURAL CORRESPONDENTS

scrubs' have practically disappeared.
For the larger animals the reports
show that only 2.4 per cent of the
females are scrubs and, of course, the
males are of pure blood, as that it! the
basis on which the farms are listed.

WI1:IH the termination of the re
cent hearings held in Washing
ton the Government has an

nounced the conclusion of the intro
duction of its evidence in chief under

; the complaint issued by the Secretary
of Agriculture as to the validity of the

i acquisition of the business and prop-'
erty of Morris & Company by Armour
&: Qompany except as to some evidence
which it was agreed by both sides could
be put into the record at a later ttme,
'The beartngs were resumed at
Ch"icago on Tuesday, November 6 for
the purpose of receiving the evidence
,offered by the packer respondents in
support of their contentions.

Saves Energy of Horses
Good paving cuts' hauling costs,

thereby reducing t;he cost of living.
Wide awake teamsters have always

known that it wo.s sound �licy to con
serve the energy of their horses by
d'riNing over streets where the load
seemed to pull' easiest. �hey, and all
team owners, will be keenly inter
ested in a Circular No. 98-just issued
by the Horse Association of America,
Union Stock Yards, Chic!lgo, Ill.
The tests were made at Chicago, in

September 19"23, 'by E. V. COlJins, re
search engineer from the Iowa Experl
ilfent Staffon, and representatives of
the Horse Association of America.
Typical 'city loads drawn by one, two
and three horses were tested over
routes usually used, and the tractive
pull in' pounds required was accurately
measured by an integrating recording
.dynamometer.
It was found that. it required less ef

fort to. move a load weighing 10%
tons over steel rails than to move 2%
tons over asphltlt. It required one-sixth
less energy to move 7%0 tons over con
crete paving than to move 3%0 tons

Progress of T. B. Work over asp)lalt j and the largest load
tested-ll1*s tons-s-reqatred less en-Nearly 5 million cattle are under ergy to pull it over granite block pavmgsupervision for the eradication ·of cat- than-was required to 'pull 6j�oo tonstle tuberculosis, according to' a atate- h It

ment of the status of the work just is-
over asp � .

sued liy the United States Department Breed: Promotion in England,of Agriculture.
A t t 1 f· 661 260 ttl i 1 di Roy Cook, secretary of the Milkingo a 0 , ea e, nc u : ng Shorthorn 'Association in America,.both beef and dail'Y breeds, are;lo

ful)y accredited herds, while nearly 3· writes :llrom England I "Shorthorn
million more have successfully passed cattle and Shi�e horses have the as-

h i
.

th f Jj'
.. sured positions in England.' They are.1; e f rat test III e process 0 eeom- so far nhead ; of all 'o....er 'breeds thating accredited. There is a waiting 'list '+'

of more than 145,000 herds that Will they do �ot, advertise,' . Other breeds
be tested as soon as Federal and State put out Ildv,ert��ing li.�rature at. the
-Veterinary inspectors 'can get to them. Royal, have lJOoths with appropriate

"

__
' placards and .hotographs, and their

, Amerie.an Royai Judges ,., Iiterature Is .h'\th 'intEli'esting and in-
structive. Some 'of them even furnish. Following are the judges annQun�d Iunches at very', reasonable rates andfor the American Royal Liv(lstack other� haNe -a li�ral stock of the' reShow: ,', freshmel1t,s; ,A.n:ie�J�ahS ar§ supposed to

. Shorthorn cattle, Frank Brown, Rprt- be- keen .for,. oni hand. The Shorthorn
land, Ore., and William Robbins, Bor- Associat�'on h.at( the. centra! booth on
ace, Indiana j Hereford cattle, E. A. the grounds, open+to : 'members only.Trowbrldge,_C9�umbIIl, Mo, j Anguil cat- All. that can be, obtaIned here by an
tie, J. G. Tolan, Farmlngdnle, Ill. j inquiring reporter Is a book of adver-r Ga:lloway cattle, W. L. Blizzard, St1l,l- ttsements of English Shorthorn herds,
water, Okla. j hogs-all breeds, L .. A. which he is Pe�mitted to purchase and
Weaver, Columbia, Mo. j ,W. J. Car- remove from' the stand outside the

. michael, East st. Louis, and C. F. Cur- building in its original package, but
tiss, _Arpes, la.; draft horses, W. A. if he desires to mail it to his home,
Jimes, -Williamsvllle, TIl., and W. J. he may walk to the .other end of a
Kennedy, Sioux City, Ia.; sheep, W. F. 160 acre field and hunt up wrapping
Renk, Sun Prairie, wis. papers as best he may. The easiest

way is to ask at the Holsteln booth,',Female Purebreds Show Increase or' the Guernsey booth, that have en�When farmers adopt' purebred sires velopes ready and a pretty girl to give
tQ head their herds and flocks it -rs--them away, and stamps to be' had in
not long before the percentage of p_�_re. the bargain.
bred females increases notably, This
encouraging tendency toward more
rapid Improvement of' livestock has
been brought about by the United
States Department of Agriculture in

.. tlre "Better Sires-Better Livestock"
campaign. .

.,

10f a total of more than 300,000
female animals listed by farmers who
h.'lve agreed to

. keep notliing but pure
bred sires, more than. 35 per cent are

of: pure . breeding. 0n these farms
I
I

Enterprise Worth Imitating
Two weeks after the close of t-he

National Swine Show, held at Peoria,
uu, the National Swine Growers' AS'sQ
dation has completed and printed in
book form, an official list of the prize
'wlnnlugs, and doubtless this valuable
booklet has- been" available to all who
exhibited at the show.

.

Not only does this booklet give all
of the winnings in the eight breeds ex
hibited, but what is of almost equal
interest, it gives the official weight of
every animal shown. It is another and
an important step in living up to the
claim always made for our fairs and
stock shows, that they are educational
institutions.

Ten Acres of Show Space
Ten acres of floor space is given .as

the increased capacity of the American
Royal Livestock Show building, which
will be occupied November 17 to 24, by
a national show rr-presentlng 15 breeds
of meat-producing animals. Besfdes
this, there will be na tional shows of
draft animals, mules, Percherons and
Belgians and a national show of poul-
tr,y, '-

..

Tupee] COWS Always Important
·

! SUCCES'SFUL dairying depends on both the type ot cows you have in
·

y;our herd and the care and feed that are given, them. Good breedingis highly desIrable in the dairy cow, but a well bred cow taken care of
; in a "scrub way" wtll never produce the best results, neither will "scrub"cows that ·are-given proper care and feed produce a profit. '

"

Many farmers have become convinced of the economic -value of the
, I better bred dairy cow and have. added some to their herds,' but some,

'i seem to be- not yet convinced that the' better cow can prove profitable
· \oo1y tbru good-care and sufficient feed of the proper kind. .

.

· \' Keep high p�ducing cows "that have the ilblUty .to respond profitably
ito proper treatment and the� see that they are properly fed .andcared for.

Volt
,

If you want to save �moDey on your rubber
; footwear bills

-lDok lor the Red Line �� the TOp
-If you'want the uniform qUality �fthe genuine
Goodeich-made cCHi_PresS" BootS and Shoes
made possible by fifty years' wanufactUring
experience

-ask fen:.. the Red Line �rourul the Top
!f. yo� want the unequalled service and comfort
that have made cCHi_Press" first choice with
millions of usen, there is "just one sure way
to get it

'
.

-insist on the Red Line �ro"rul the Top
Sixty.five thousand dealers!idl an� recommenduHi.Press."

\ ,

, .
'r.HE B. F.· GOODRICH RUBBBR CO., tUron, Olaio
.MAKBR.S OF THB SILVB'R�,aWN. C.OR.D TIRB

I.


